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From  the N ew  York Tribune.
SPEAK BOLDLY.
BY WILLIAM OLANO DOrtINB.
‘Speak boldly, F tccm nn ! w tlllu to-day 
T he strift: is rising ilcrco mid high,
Olrd on the  arm or while ye may 
In  holy deeds to w in or die*,
T he Ago is T ru th ’s w ide bnttle-rteld,
T h e  liny  is struggling w ith  th« N ight,
F o r Freedom  liatli again revealed 
A M arathon o f  holy right.
’Speak bold ly , H ero! while the foe 
T reads onw ard  w ith his iron h o d ;
S trike  s tead y  w ith  a giant b low ,
And flash aloft the polithed s tee l; 
lie  tru e , O  IlorO! Vo thy tru s t1 
M m  and thy  God hath looked to  thee! 
He tru e , or sink aw uy to  dust— 
lie  tru e , o r hence to  xiarktress flee.
Speak  boldly, P rophe t! V.e't the Are 
O f Heaven com e dow n on a lta rs  cu rs t, 
W h ere  Haul priests and scars conspire 
T o  pay th e ir  bloody homage llrst:*,
Be tru e , O Prophet! I.et thy tongiYC 
Spunk fearless, for w ords iire th inv— 
W ords th a t by m orning s ta rs  were sung, 
A nd nngcls Itymed in stra ins divine.
'Speak boldly, P oet! I.e t thy pen 
lie  nerved  w ith  lire th a t m ay not die; 
Speak for the  rights o f bleeding m en 
W ho  look to  heaven w ith  tearfu l eye. 
He tru e , O Poet! Let thy nam e 
He honored w here the weak have trod, 
And in the sum m it o f thy fam e, 
lie  tru e  to  MattV Be true to  G od '
jemm. Baron AVchsolcnyi was imjioaclicd, and Several rtf the measures of their ) rogrnnnne I ‘I do,’ he replied, ‘and it was lor the purpose 
several distinguished young men were imprison- were carried, before the French revolution was of having it duns that l came here.’
!ctl on the charge of being concerned in a con- dreamed of. Among those were a bill abolish- ‘My surgical table,’ said tho Doctor, ‘is bo-
!?pitft\y which really never had any existence.— ing the immunities of the nobles from taxation, low.’
jOn their trial all judicial forms were violated, and a resolution abolishing the remaining feudal, ‘t a it not be done w it h o u t  that ? asked the
and Kossuth took up the affair on constitute- services of the peas mts. Both those passed sullercr. ‘I umnot he tied I cannot be held,
tional grounds, blit withodt a successful issue, very much through the able advocacy Of Kofi- Amputate my urm h c r c % doctor, he continued. 
After the close of the diet Kossuth continued to sutli. The details of hath remained to he ear- holding out his dangling lim over toe hack ol 
issue his news-letter, devoting it to even more carried out when the news of the Paris revolu- 
importunt purposes than before., namely, as the lion arrived. Both were then before the upper 
means ol communication between the different house, having already passed the lower. On 
counties, by recording the proceedings taken at the 4 th March, Kossuth made, the great and 
all the periodical meetings held regularly for the statesmanlike speech in which he declared that 
purpose of local self government in each, and despotism in Austria and constitutionalism in 
which constituted the sole safe-guards of the Hungary could not exist side by side; and that 
liberties of the country. The value of such a the only security for Hungary against further 
work it is impossible to over-estimate. For the encroachments of the kind she had suffered so
the sofa. ‘Do it here, doctor; 1 shall not 
flinch; l shall net interfere ■with your opera- 
lions.’
The limb was bared, and two attendants, 
medical students in the house, wire summoned. 
The arm was taken oil* above the (dhow, while 
the patient sat as he had r. rpiertcd, uttering 
no groan nor a single word, while the operation 
was being performed. The dressings wore ap-
„ . . .. , ... .. , .  . , plied', and, attended by bis friend, the patient
first t,n’° th0 rca'  dnroc!"m ot >ubh‘: °1”  ,n rtucb f i m ' la-Y ln tho ro8t"M,ion t0 'J,e FOV- | liul lutcW(1 tl|0 d(mr/ 0II ,lh w;iv t0 l,i, hour,, 
every part was known in every other. Every nu-cs of Austria of tho constitutions which they wMcl, w IS ver,. ncar i,v. wl,-n ho turned roUn.l 
question rawed in one part, met with eympatlf.es had lost during the thirty years’ war. to lhfl sm.,,,.0ri; and said, ‘Doctor, I simuld like
elsewhere. Slumbering energies were thus Tlio ruvolutioii in Vienna took t.laco on the , , , . r' , ,"  °  j. mi. m v ........ . ojiih. [M.wo on too ;,t inv arm once more; pray let me sec
awakened,and combined action hoctimo possible. Kltli of Mareh. Mctternioh lied, ami a const!- ;t The guvgem, raised the mangled li.nl.; the
Kossuth was relt as a new power in th" state, tuthm Was promised fur. Austria. Hungary .U;unt p-hilwii a ltho bloodless hand, and said-,
Tho government began to fear him, and in lS.'ii cnuld no longer ho made tho victim of central *Ooctoiq there'is a n'»e-upon the middle finder
ho was imprisoned on tho pretext of'treason.— l.oar.ls iulhienecd from Vienna. A enntitution- „f that hand; won't you take it off for mo !—
Tho notation was groat. I ’jahazy and many 1 Ivl ministry was named for Austria; and of enmse j ,  mc,thol , aVc ln0 that ring when she was on 
•others were also impeached. Kossuth lay long an independent ministry was necessary for Hun- j j01, (]0 ;lt], ]-)0(| j  c
Spenk boldly Brother*! W ake, and route!
T he Annkim arc  pressing on! 
in  F r e e s t r i f e  ho never dumb!
G ird flashing blades till all is vron,
Be tru e , O B rothers! T ru th  is strong!
T h e  foe shnll Mink beneath the sod— 
'W hile  |«vc and bliss shall th rill the  song 
T lm t T ru th  to Man, is T ru th  to  God!
Sketch of the Life of Kossuth-
Now that Kossuth is actually in the United
in part with my arm, hut. 
gni-v. It was intrusted to Count Louis Buttlr- while t live, I can’t pSl*t with that ring.’ Tim 
yani to form that ministry. Kossuth was num- r;ng %Vils slippi-a from the cold, white linger, 
ed by him minister of finance. Tho appoint- ‘J>ut it on that f m g e r . '  said he, holding nut 
incut was confirmed hy the emperor, and Kos- the same finger on the left hand. As lie was
Defining Position.
Old Dr. Drews'mry was a funny old lidh 
le was one of those who hud a k 
tiun of hath the sublime and the ridiculous, and
Kn ssuth in i\few York.
On Monday, KnCSuHi was waited upon hy 
various deputations with requests to visit, differ­
ent parts of the country. From 1(1 o'clock un­
til ” , was devoted to receptions, and tho remain­
der of tho lime ho kept himself secluded in Ids 
own room.
Dr. Stewart, of the steamship tUinib.ndt vis­
ited him, and in speaking of Ids wife's health, 
ho remarked:
“ Madame Kossuth hud been so much perse­
cuted and perplexed in her [light, and had ruf- 
ferod so much iVom sea-sickness, that she was 
very weak, lie thought she was more cheerful 
since she had come to America, lor the hist few 
days she had looked up with a lighter heart.— 
lie laid boon unaccustomed to see her so, and 
this was a happy augury of ids own happiness, 
for ho was rejoiced tu see her mure at homo and 
at ease.”
/.cd to state tlmt such is not his design.
Kossuth asks simply tlmt England and Amer­
ica shall unite in Affirming the policy that “ ev­
ery nation tdnill have the right to make and id­
ler its political institutions to suit it- own e.ai ! 
dltlon and onnvi nioiie**,” and that the two na­
tions (England and Air.oiic.,) si all not only 
s/e-r/, lnit c a it s e  t o  l c  r n - ' i " < U i t  this doctrine,
, as to prevent Russia from again in..Veiling ln-r 
armies into Hungary.
It is true that the nelu ! power of mn* coun­
try must stand behind its diploui.n-y in this, nij 
in other aflidrs: hut hy assuming tiiis positioi 
lie holds that l! ere vv aid lie no dallgei of our
stood tii.it England and America agree in main- | 
tinning this doctrine, and l!iis-ia would 
lv respect it. There is a wide dill! rei
in prison before trial. In 1838 ho was sentenced 
to four years’ confinement. The agitition only 
Increased. Even the Austrian tlovernment saw 
that things could not go on thus. The Hunga­
rian Chancellor and chief justice wero removed . . .  , e-... . . , i  i . i......................... . , ,  ’ , suth s acceptance oi it was entreated by tlio pal- ]Cavin" tho door with his attendant, to enter tin
«nd their places filled hy more liberal men. | ,lt‘m0 Archduke Stephen himself as Battlivani v, , h„Vli(1 . , fo w  y.ia!1 ] break this thin- 
In 1839 the diet mot again. The first pro- ospross]y dcclnrea that without Kossuth it t ', mv°poor sist if D 
ccedings were hitter complaints of the .llcgal w(m,(, 1)0 impoilsibl0 to for,,, a ministry. , Fs n.‘h t ,lb tt truo hcro, readers V-[K„ieker
proceedings against AN esselenyi and Knssnth. | Tl,0 rest— beginning with the treacherous in- hooker Magazine,
against tiie encroachments made on liberty of sllm(5ti(,„ 0f the Serbs and invasion hy tho 
speed,. Votes of supplies to tlio government Croats (alike at tlio instigation of Austria",) and 
were long reused. After a strugelo of n whole unj ing with th(J invasion by Kusnia.imd the troa-
States, it will ho interesting'to our readers to i-''0'’"' th<';V " -l‘r0 "" s"n of Heoigcy and the surrender at Viilagos—
have lieforo thorn a sketch of tho chief events i anmestyyvas pnhl.shcd lor Kossuth and all pn- ]s tlj[) we|, kn()Wn t() nond r,,I>..tHi,.n here.
in his life previous to the Hungarian rovolu- ilitieul prisouovs* This oecuvrufl in M;iy, 1S40 ; ____________________________ ___________
tion, hy which the source and progress of his nrtd ^q.^Dv afterwanss Kossuth married o - - . i t , . ...
influence with his countrymen may be under-• r  , . 1v. n  „ ,,0.1; 1 * Spiritual ilcsognuionfj*. , ,, , v /., * . On t :to first ol .Intiunrv, 1 > 41, avua puoiislioti, .
stood, lhu following details (the most com- - . .., .- .. A little girl in ft family of my acquaintance, atlmt luivi* vet anmuivcih arc (li*ri\ctl tint J  (••'>/1 I i t /*.’d p • 11 jouimi! ol \\ Inc.i Ivossuto j , . , , ., , , ,
from original and authentic sources: ' ' W!1S edit ,r. Tills p in -r had an enormous eh- l,,v,:l> mnl precious child, lost her mother at an make those around him happy, when most mm, ; Coin.immloi- Sands, kossuti. remarked:
— cnl tl »n iml urnb' ICossuth tlio loadiiv man on il^ ° (^,(> to fix tlio luyod features in herre- would bo writliing under an incurable fit of the 14 *• wnH struck, during my absence in hi.f;lani!,
11 In tlio county of Thurooz, in Hungary, is ......... t " ' . . " membranee. She was as frail, ns beautiful, ami dumus. In short, the Doctor was iust such a ! at porceivin-x that the wladc sentiment of irri-*, r_ , „ , . . . everv nan irlant (juestim. I t  went on till the , 1 ’ •' : . , . , . ,
tho small town of Kosuth-ralvn,t.!at is Kossuth- 1 .^ (^p'p , , r J 1 | jj fV-tt vihv t'l** c ,.n;.|:!„,l. l| as the bad of her heart unfolded* it seemed as m:m an the followin'* ancdoti* wouhl neeessar1-1 tation between her and t.iis country does nut
villa. Tiiis is the oldest seat of Kossuth’s fund- ’ ‘ “men ol 1 v» > we*, a r^plae:
Kosnuth, and at the same time a number of la­
dies. A New York [taper says :
“ The Hungarian chieftain said I10 felt partic­
ularly gratified hy the visit of the ladies, for I10 
felt assured that tho cause was good that had 
thus excited tho spontaneous sympathy of the 
gentle sex. lie was tho more delighted because 
tiicse ladies had come from Boston, where the 
first stand was made for liberty on this conti­
nent, and the flag of freemen was unfurled.
Mr. Thatcher said he hoped Kossuth would 
come to Boston, to which tho Hungarian Gov­
ernor replied-, that he had already expressed his 
views on that point to some gentlemen from 
J Koston, who had called on lii.n during the morn- 
j ing. He was not, as yet, certain whether ho 
! could visit their city. His present intontbn
.. r ., 1 1 1 ,  . . .  was only to accept invitations from State orH r a een porcep- - . 1corporate bodies. He felt, however, most grate-
who coul.I take the one stop from tlmt to this, ] ‘ul fm' ,h d r  kiru,ll,‘' f  #  u' t,!nt!,,n’ w!,ic!' lil! 
without plunging himself into the slough of ah- ; >’^ - ^ ‘1 «* an uoliration of their sympathy
Burdity. Hu could see fund for m errimert in ■ " ‘t '1 tkc i;^ usa liberty in I lu n g a n .
tho most eotniuon circumstances of life, and i Several ollicers ol the Xavv \i-ititd I i.n.
lv, and still in the possession of a branch of it.
Tho arms of the family beam ram rampant, the 
ram being, in tlio Hungarian language, “ Kos."
Tiiis is mentioned us an answer to to tlio fre­
quent allegations tlmt Kossuth is not a tin- 
Hungarian. The family of Kossuth Inis been 
lung pr itestant, and lias often adhered to tile 
Ijirinces of Transylvania in opposition to toe rev- t; t,
iilutiomiry iittumpts of Austria. Thu father of 
Louis Kossuth was proprietor of a small estate-*
•in t'ae county of ZcmMin. I,-mis Kossuth was
ar the 
y tools
ceraralization. Hy intrigues Kossuth "-as oust­
ed from tlio editorship of the 7’ ■ /• / l l r f a p .  after 
having hold that p ist for tiir-m and a half years, 
lie tiien devotcil Ids attention ]a-iiu-ipally to tlio 
ivfoi’ni ef tiie town muiiii-ipaiities, wliioli Aus­
trian intriguer, hud e-mtrivid t . make into little 
better than rubs in'iont to ds: to t ' 1 ■ cmaneipa- 
1 S'liilr lion tiie remains of fetid- 
alisin; and to ecnmmncai qm-rtions. lie took 
an m-live part in pr 
narrow
tie.d measures to resist the 
.stem of tiie Austrian taiilii hv wliieli
horn at M.inok, in th.it county, in tho yo r ISOd u ,va, ,„ v . ,  -lit Austria and injure Hun
•and was tiie only son, having, however, several 
sisters. He was educated at tlio Calvinistic cul- 
Ie"-o of Patak. lie subsequently entered on tiie 
-usual practical course of study for tiie profess­
ion of tho law, attending for that purpose, first, 
tho distrietorial court at Eperies. afterwards tiie 
royal court at l ’ostli. Returning liuine on tho 1
ip-liberal
Austrian''* *'.V that motlier’s prayers, to turn in- ly imply: and all this preamble is only the in­
stinctively heavenward. The sweet, eoiiseien- traduction to the story.
ti-ms, mid proper loving child was the cherished One day a patient called on Dr. Drewshnry. 
one of the bereaved family. Hot she hided to have u tooth pulled. Tho Dr. immediately 
early away. She would lie upon the lap of tiie planted him in theViair and began to prepare 
friend who took a mnthi.r s care of her, and his instruments fur.the operation. Tiie p.atient, 
winding one wasted arm uj-ound her neck, one i,f thoso wide-iiemtiieil mounters-, who, from 
would say, ‘Now 1--11 me about my mama!’— “ everlasting jaw,’’ or some ither sutli. ient 
And when tiie oft-told tale had been repeated, cause, had became split almost from ear to ear. 
-ho would ask softly, ‘ fake mo into the pallor. —heroically threw himself hack in his seat, and 
I want to sou my mama ’ Tho request was began to upon Ids mouth. Tlio under jaw b ■- 
never refused, and tlio nlfeoti.mato child w.mid g.,,, to fall, .71/77, cam.. Tlio mo-ister-inouth 
lie fur hour?, ..-.intently gazing on lier mother's
Kossuth's movements.
Inconsequence of indisposition, KosmiI’; i -- 
ceiv.-d lnit little company Wednesday. 1. » 
l.i-st depul .lion insisted uf a large represent..- 
tion of tho clergy uf tho Methodist l-ipi.-c n ..1 
, Cl.iircli of tlio vines ol Now York. Urooklx;..
- Y. illiaiiisijiit-gh, and their vicinity. The address 
s presented hy Dr. Rings, Presiding Kluo.- 
Do- E.ikt District of New York. Kossuth 
j tlaii.k'.-d Ins visitors for the sympathy extendi* 1 
i towards him end l.is country, und in reply t . 
tlio qu.-s ion if In* had l.een nMte.l, while* in Tur­
key. to alijuro nis roiigii.n for tiie Moholitmcdail 
j i.iii!., lie answeVcd hi tiie uffimative, and contiii- 
being involved in war. Let it once he under , tled;
“ There is no merit in tiiis net, for it was oto*
1 which every honest man would haVo done. If 
respect it. There is a wide dilf.ir.meo tie-! u „m„ ;.s not faithful to his Ciod, to whom wouhl 
tween a resolute attitude, powerful enough to r.lil!iril|? , ,wvo tll0 gruatcst nnd most
i,revet interference and the going to v nr to „„si,aken confidence in the justieo of Ciod, 
Mr. Tlmtehor of Boston, was introduced to ; " l ,ldsl "" ■' " . oinitn iv . d. which is a great source of consolation and
tlov. Kossuth has ...It intended to suggest that tome, because I am So intimately con-
An.cvicu sl.oi.ld copy the exan.pl.. of Franco du- vit.ood of the justice of tho cause of my native 
ring our Revolution,^according to the letter, but land, that it is not possible tlmt the blessings 
according to the spirit-. | of tho Almighty Ciod should not he given to
The circumstances arc widely different, and jt,
’ll' Unit call lie hoped is, timt a great and fron , Very ohm that Providence takes a course 
country like this should net in behalf of Free- which a) pavently cannot he understood hy weak 
d.mi according to tho time and ein-umai.ees m j |mm.,p minds: hut byc-nnd-byo eircumstanv-. 
wliieli it is placed. prove tlio groat truth, timt what Ho does is
well done. And tlmt even our misfortunes urn 
only u means to tlmt end which ho 1ms assigned 
‘L had, one line winter’s morning. left, a farm-1 tu us. 
house tlmt was ycry high up aiming the m.mii-! even now I have n full costffilchbe lit the 
tains, nnd l was going up higher still, whither I future ol my country, und nolhihg gives mi 
knew not, ill mg gorges s -pir.it *d l.y toircuts greater strength and consolation than tlio sing1' * 
which 1 crossed without t.eing aide to see them, belief, timt there is a Chid in heaven who cann.-t 
because they w ire covered wiili a crust . f ice, admit a just cause to ho doomed to nnniiiilati.. 
und tlio l.dle.i av.dauc.ios had les'e i up .n Fait !; is .ait of tiiis hopo that I draw force enough 
crU!,t- : with my weak stiengtli to go on in tliti duty .if
“it was about tiircn or lour ..'(dock in tho af- imn.a-—a duty sanctioned hy religion, and u .in­
tern.Kin. 1 know ti.is -by the sun, which l ty width is prescribed for every moinhnr of man-' 
caught a momentmy glimpse of through tin- kind, l.y tin; groat injunction which is the basil 
heavy gray el.miis that la i across tho sky, like °( all virtue on earth—‘Thou ahult love tli.y 
frightened ll-icks, driven iilmig hy tiie Curio.is neiglilior ns thyself.’
wind. Tho mountains crocked beneath in;v feet, Tlmt is my principle, and upon it I will id- 
tho iir-troos hissed, l.cnt and IiimU.i every now ways base my action in tho future, and it had 
and then, and were rolled along root uppermost, ll!,-'n the enlist ol much hope tome, that I 
with avalanches of sn-uv and sto-if-s, into ra- should End the great people of the United States 
vines so deep th it I dared n-.t look down them, acting upon and governed hy the same principle 
I crept along tin. brink of ti.es.* abysses holding H ls *l pt'in. iple, tlio tliooretie of which is net 
on to tho icy branches, to save nnvdf from tiie sufficient-.” 
wind, which had carried away my li.mnet, nn.l 
inv cap, which was lushing my face with my 
lu.ir null! it Mod pn.fus-dy, and which seemed 
desirous oT tearing <>fi my iV.u-lt, and easting 
quite naked int . the sea uf frothing snow, 
cried out., hat i could not hear my own v. 
for tile Squ.i
A 2c3ne cn tli-a Alts.
To
‘Tiie Union of commerceMajor AA'uioht 
brings all together.’’
Ivossrm: “ The world wants freedom, it will 
not endure tyranny. Freedom is pcAce, and to 
its cxiste.nee and mnintaiiuuieo eommeree is es- 
s -ntial.”
The visit of Iho deputation from Piuladclphia 
lias already I.e.-n lneiiti.uied by the telegraph. 
In l.is sp.-iioii in reply to tho request to visit 
I’liiladcli I ia, Kossuth sail lie was “ deeply dis
Tub Other Sidf. Doctor Noah Gilman, of 
1 rankf .-rt, upon whose premises sever I gallon!) 
of ll |m were discovered in a Hour barrel, Ly vir­
tue of a search warrant on Tuesday last, bad mi 
ox tin:.latino h.-fore Justice Johnson, at Frank-* 
•‘‘ft vest! rday, and w is urdeio I t , pay the cos-
;ary, tlirough tiie pr ibil.itiun of the importation pm trait 
into Hungary of any foreign wares, except those! ,
nl Austria, and forl.idding at tlio same time 
the exportation of any wares from Hungary in­
to Austria.
The object of tho ‘Yedegylot,’ was to unite 
in tlio determination to use and wear no Austri
I hit
•completion of these studies, lie was appointed, , , ,, , , .. r‘ . .  . an goods, and so to .-01101011 theiuloption.il ahonorary attorney to lus native country, llo r
j  j  _ I more liberal system. Llnsassi. iationwasl.rai-wus at this tune, liovvcver, more of a sportsman , ,  , ,’ 1 ed in JS-U. As many as Ml,0(H) members | >111-
thnn a lawyer; hut mined early that party uf , . , ' ..,* J oil it, and the results wero ol grout importance.'politics wliieli was oppose!, the centralising poli­
ty  of Au-triii. Ho lirst distingoishid him-elf 
in 1831 , during the prevalence of tiie cholera, ' Qowrmnont of" A nitrhi hoia 
when tlio Slovnck peasants—imaging themselves 
'poisoned hy tlio upper classes—murdered their 
landlords, and tlio clergy und the Jews. Every 
one lust ids presunco of mind. Kossuth almost 
alono exerted himself to quell these fearful dis­
turbances. lie went wherever tho danger most
Austrian manufacturers were obliged, in self- 
defence, tu establish works in Hungary, and the 
imo greatly alarmed. 
In 18*10,it sought to take elli-etiial measures fur 
destroying that spirit of independence in Hun­
gary, which had s:, long and successfully resist 
ed Austrian encroachments. St.-ps were there­
fore taken to umiermino tin* ,- unity inuniVipali-
, , , , , , ties hy tho appointment of paid roy.ileominiss-threatened, anil, hv lus elnqueneo and the prii- . . , . . .  . . .  ,’ • 1 loners instead tiie old and e,iiistiluli.mill system-.lent measures lie ad,,l.ted, succeeded m staying .. , , .1 .ol lord-lieutenant. But sucu attempts .mlv
the disorlers and tiie panic.
Pale nml w ill slit* «ri'\v :iih! ‘.venUly— 
llctiiiii': till Imr pniit sn t:t.*«*LIy,
Tlmt in i Idhii *!i<’ *till gri”.\ d m tr, .
As llit: itiu l lionr yrew  nciiit r .’*
Tlmt hour c tine at last, arid tlio ivnopng noigli- 
liors iissein- lol to see the little child die. Tho 
dew of death was already on tlm lloivor, us if 
its lifh-si.n was going down. The little chest 
heaved laintly—spasmodically.
‘Do you know mo, darling!’ subbed, close to 
her ear, tho voice that was dearest: but it 
awoke no answer.
All at once u brightness, ns if from the upper 
world, burst from the child,s colorless cutihton- 
iiiioj. The eyelids Mashed open, the litis parted, 
tlio wan, cuddling hands Mew up, in tiie little 
one's 1 1st impulsive ellbrt. as she looked pierc­
ingly into tlio far above.
‘Mother !’ slit 
port in bur tone- 
iiito her mother'.; I,os ,
:- i’d a distinguish. 1 
hod of joy.,ns death :
kept , polling wider and do ’per. The great cav­
ity, which c,attained so many ugly grind -rs, c m- 
tiniied to eidai- .e. At leugtii tlm Dr. t.egen to 
fo, v,—not that ho should lie swallowed. Jon-di 
like, or iiuenme find for the giant, li!:-* Bunyii'.’- 
doiibtoig pilgri 11—lie was't ,0 niui-ii ,.f a p'dl ,s-
1 7  it had le ft,, lii s- it was so Mroii"- sir that it t'.mary lino of $20 nnd costs of proseeutiu ,,:-tresse.l hy the action which had been takon Ly **-nan 1, .1 e . . iq s, 11, u.,s s o - n  .,n_, mi , inui 11 ... ,  . • , „
<' ingres*'.” T„ further explanation of this re- . Jl',,vc >7 His into.ny eyes. At the s .ft,.* 7  . , t 'V *  ' ’ T”r
1 , -i, lime this wind raised such clouds of dust and " ' ' t,lu '-elendant p e r  sc, vv.in it is suihe said
‘Tin* reason wiiv i ray tiiis is, that altiimigli 
r am luliy aware of tiie eireunistame that in 
the I nit *.l States it is tiie public ,,| ini m of tho 
people which decides in tin* last instance on
nplior |,.|* either—hut tlmt ho, the Dr., should public aflitirs, and though i must confess timt 1 
ho obliged to select soino now lont-hold for him-' h ivo received here in New York moil a miuii- 
self, before the operation could I>,■ performed,! festalion ol the sympathy of tiie people .us gives 
such was the growing distance between him and me hope and consol, li ,11, sliil I regard my-oH 
tiie t >oth. Still tiie great mouth continued t , invite I to thin country hy an act “I l ongye--"
open, till, at length, the good Dr., in a tone of 
despair cxclniiuod :—
“ Tlievo, there! Slop right there'. For heav­
en's s.,k". don’t open your mouth any further, 
for I desire to stand on tiii: orr.-inr.!”
divine who stood hy tie 
'I never believed ill tie
roused tiie whole country the more, tho opj *- niiiiisti-.ilion of departed ones before, 1 eoulduot ,lum witii the very in-.t i f wives.
In 1832 he attended the diet aaproay (nccor- sition leaders, from nil parts of|J)o oojjutry, held dl)U,jt it n 
ding to tho custom of Hungary) for the several public in. clings at I’estii, under the eliairmaii- 
pooresses—a position which gave tiie power to snip of Count Louis liatlhyani, during the time 
speak, hut nut to vote. In this capacity lie sat of .ill tlio great quarterly fairs Enough l.-lo 
•ill tlio diet, and was not present (as Inis been and I -IT, till tlio next Diet met. At these 
represented,in order to excite a v ulgar prejudice) meetings nil important questions were fully dis 
as mere attendant clerk to a sitting member.— cussed hy the ablest men in Hungary; und it 
llo only spoke once in tills diet, and nut in a was at those meetings that Kossuth deiiverod 
inannor to attract particular attention. Though several of l.is aid. st s; .-ecm-s. They were not 
tho sittings of the diet were oj.cn, thu hall huv- mass meetings, lnit n.octiu. s of tlio .-!. .i.-.j men 
galleries for j.ul.lie aecomnioda-1 from all arts; in fact, rather delegate meetings
therefore.
Mr. Slade has just 'niij.t.rty.1 a Crush supply ... 
sell.>-.! mistresses to t'hieag ., from Down l. st. 
rie.l, wiili surprise and trails- Thu l.'liieigo Democrat says, * • timt school ma’am 
1 ml passed with llmt breath business is one of the lust things f- r l!.o \\ e.-t 
that ever haj Jienod. It drains the East ol’ its 
surplus f inale j.uj.yhitiun, and tlio wry bust 
jiortiou of it, too. it alls) furnishes - or young 
And nosomi-
er are they married, than t h y  send home for 
their sisters, cousins, Ac., ii.u. li is often tho 
ease tha t one of tliesi A'unkoo selin..hnisti"-uses 
1 whole township, nn.l 
_ il bouse iiud idling it
with tubulars.”
ing extensive
tion, tho publioution of its j.rococdingH was n o t ' tlmn any thin 
thou nllovve.l
El. ini Nos:: 
ilueod into Hie 
vid.-s “ l! lit tie
else.
.. A resolution lias been intro- 
Keutueky l.ogisiature, wliieli j.ro 
* koujier of tiie l’eiiiteutiary hall 
j.roeliro 11 suit iMo el.e:iiii-..l dye, su.*!i *ws will 
sti.iu (lie euti. le or otlt r surfaeo of tho skin,
If,
A H E R O .  C
• ‘Thorn is all enduring tenderness,’ says Wash- is the means uf seltliu 
ington Irving, ill tlm love of a mother for her thus of building a sc! 
son, tHat transcends all other nfleetimis of the 
heart.’ AVe Lav0 just hunrd of a fact, tHat 
the love of a son for his u, ither may iilso Irans- 
.’end and swallow up all other alllietiouH, at a 
moment, too, when lie miglit well lie jiardoned 
I, rather del,-gat - eetings fur reuioiuheriiig oi.lv Ids own great trials.
I ..............J ....... r, H ie spec-lies, Iherolbro, ,S.,mo two years ago a  vnung m an, belonging
An official record, prepared by j were nut j.oj.ular aj j.eaU, hut closely argumen- J>hIla«J-l)>Lia. was returning l.y railroad from pcrl'ectly l.l-i.-k, so that it cannot lie washed
a parliamentary committee, was put forth, in- tutive expositions. the town of Reading, I'emisylvani.i. By «n ae- m- in m.'y way he removed, until tup....mil wear
-deed; but so meagre and so lute, ns to Imve lit-1 l n t |,o boginiug ul 1:' 17, the old palatine, Jo- cident wnioh luq.pened to the train „s it was it away, and nature furnish a new cuticle or sur-
tle value or interest. Kossuth saw tlio evil, aepl,, Uic»l. Towards tiie close of the year (No- nppruaching tow n, and while he was standing face; and that with tins vivo ho shall have tlio 
and determined t,, remedy it. lie began this .-umber) thu diet met. Meantime the program- on tlio jdatforni, lie was thrown off, mid fell uusu of each male convict j.ainte l inoKoioui.i 
by a liianusciipt l. tt. r, sent to c  1 tain subs rib , mo of the i.j.jn.sition had been dra vn uj. _und jmitly uiidei the vvlieel of tlui succeeding ear, 111..UK, and renew tlio nj.jilieatioii a* often usiuuy 
■ers, givin,, extracts from gjveu lies,together with pld,|isl1L.d—-a fact of inueli import ineo to be ro- nn 1 his right urm, ‘marrow-bones and all,’ was lie necessary t> ko-*p i t s , ,  until within 0 :1 0  
the uost important da  0 ,1,outs. Altei some im.|nboredl inasmueli as till thu in ain olijects uf- fortunately Lis only injury. Ho was a young month of the cxj.iratioii of his sunteuee*, vv Lei 1 
time (m ) n t t > m.iki. thi* troubli, torwards insisted on were ineliidod in tiiis pro- man uf determined nerve, and of (he noblest it shall be discontinued, f<>rt!,cpiir|,oseofpc'r-
»omo and cos y news- ,* t.-r more* available to . grannuc, and vve.ro in now iso dej.cndent, cither spirit. Ho uttered no eomjihiiit— not even a uniting nature to restore the feature to its ,,rig- 
t io jiu j ic ,  ,y nieuns u a it lograj. ui, jniss. j lor tlm idea of them or tli,*ir being carried out, groan. When the train arrived lit tho depot, 11 inal hue, l.reji iratni'y to tbo aeemid udieat 0 '' 
The Austrian govci-nmonliondoavured to prevent „„ has born often industriously rep resented, on carriage was iium.diatelv ordered, when, at Rg owner into the world.”
this. Kossutli advised will, his friends in tho Ul0 cvouts of tiie l'roiteb revolution of tho lol- (ended by a friend, be said to the coachman- *
opposition, and it was determined that it would lowing year. To the diet wliieli uiut in Nuvmn- ‘Drive at unco to Dr. M___ 's in  AA’uluut
ho unwise, at tlmt moment, to divert attention f ls-17, Kossuth w as for tiie first time return- street.’
from the other highly important questions then edit member. Count l.,ui< B.ittliyuni knew ‘Hadn’t you better go immediately home!'_
before tlio diet, l.y raising the new question of and reegniz *d ids extra, rdinary merits, mid ask -.1 his Iriend.
the liberty of tlio press, the j.rintiiig j.ress us.-d all l.is efforts to secure his efeetim for thu ‘No,’ s,id lie, ‘1 don’t want them to know
was abandoned, hut tho mauseript news-letter county ol I’ -.sth. Thu government of A icittui, r.ny tiling about it till it is all ov.-r.1 
was eon tinned as bufwe. It had between sixty ,,,, t In, 1 tiler bund, i-ii.j. loved every nu-.nis to Dor l.ei’o, for 11 > • it hero, was d.-af t » ail 
und eighty subscribers; but it had a far wider ja-•vent his elei lion, but in vain. At tiie sug- ti.e counter-;,-m .iistram-es of ti; friend, an-' 
ill!nonce than this might bo suj j. .sod to indicate, o. sti ,11 of Kossuth, the Archduke Stephen was they dr vu r.q.idly t , tie- ho,is • ,.f tin* euiiu.'ii' 
jnus uueh us a e opy was tuken in every one ol thu ' clcelod palatine. And now b. -m in the d icta suvg'-on ii!lud,-d t*. Tiioy w, :••• s'niwu into the 
fiftv-tvvo couulias of Hungary, for tbo USO of u hard struggle • llr.-t niatl.-r of .uq.laint l,e. parlor, mi l tin- doet/.r was summoned. Alter 
elul, in each, whore all tho m ,»t active men ire- iaa (he eneroaeiiuu'iit.-. of tl.u court of A i. uu ; 
qU-oily Wet • ; on the e unity uiunicqiuljlies. Tiie oj,position
(11 18*30 tlio diet closed, un i 11 reactionary party was sti oglh-. ii'.-l by thu f - ling tiius rais-
pi v m nt took j lace in tiie g- v .-rmucut of Vi- ed
initiated in tlio Senate. No v, hud 1 kn iwu 
that in the same j laee where 1 was invited, the 
same Inn I v tv,ml 1 now deeliti • t , Id ! mo a vvei- 
uomo, i would leave thought that I was not .1 
vvole.tino guest; ' » inueli the more ur, ti.e Pi- -i- 
dent of the United Hot -s lias formally invited 
lhr (' tie-r.’-s, m Ids inessag.*, tu consider vv lint 
stej.s are to be taken to rueeive tlio man (hr 
whom in; has t; -lit a irezat,- t * Asi'i, e .iiq lying 
with tho will ii„- s imo body in vvhieii now si 
r dull 1:1 of it ■ further p diti.-.d tendency--th • 
siiapia resi.iulion 11 hid me welcome—w as vviili- 
ih.ivviv, 011 a.-e .-a.ii of all uiiexjie,-.e-1 opposition.
I hidei* such eiruumstaije's 1 wool 111 .t Imve wisli 
ed to intrude."
A delegation from A ir jn ia , c insisting of 
Messrs Major.I. li. I. -e, Carton, AC.his, M.ti-ye, 
i i  dine, Slaughter, .loie-s, Sliarp, and McCoy, 
waited on Kossuth wiili all address, t 
ho replied:
‘•Coutlouicn,— H is with no ligiit 
that I receive limn you ti.is invitation 
a Statu, wliieli 1 ty its heroic deed.- in 
1 ->s than hy tlio wisdom of tiie State 
whom it has given birth, has a strong 
my regard, as indeed iq.on all those to whom •'"'fs 
freed ,111 lias been made d ■ ir. Though my lime 
j of stay here is ,.t necessity limited, I shall ce r­
tainly not leave your country without fidlilliug 
tiie pleasant duty of visiting tHe .V ia Domiu-
tlmj’i.cd them again so sm.deidy, that he;,von; 
earth, the air, ti.e light, and the snow, were 
confounded t .gather, and famed only a single 
element, half dark, half stifling, half res]arable, 
through wliieli I ndvumel with my hands 
stretched out before me, just ax though l had 
110on groj.iag in a d rk collar with nit a candle. 
Tho night I' ll rapidly and it was s ion 
dark) 1 was afraid to g> fn-ward Hr 
falling down a j r ■•-ii.it-o, s; I sat d r.vi 
lieaj, of snow, and awaited my l.,st hour 
ing to ti min a low v dec. 1 was nor nf







via, would leal 
,a.l, l , he r. 011
dim.
and I101 ror, 1 Hit disjosrl to-l.-t ip, and 1 1 -
quoiitly let my 1 !.-; !iili on I1 *• ,*n ,\v as tlm’
it had 1 ,••,.11 a jail e.v . rim C. l i r. i„ mioziii.g
vvitii tie- ,-n , . n ,d ,1 i ; on my l.eo, ..vine
me; 1 s.,t nj. ai n,v seat LI.cl i.ri .0 ! ■ •!, ;
‘Alas! I vv .3 not 
thu win I and rain v 
thu night so d.. !;, 
or hear me. liesid 
tlm siiuvv was l.i-'.ii
0 wliieli under me, 
11 ,r so lie:
plofljjuro cos in tlio
to \i ■ i ' stars shin
war, in» vaiovd; i
i to till1...... 'cl
hul l on prayed nr
1 I
lu n g  11 
id aids
!,t and loud, am: 
1" could i i. In r s.-e 
i .w fallen a little, 
it and give avi ay 
und tile el  lookcil ll.'itller s , low 
>y, but 1" \  h.r.M- Mite at; i LI.u E *-i..,- 
;!,v, in w liieli I could jcreeii" smmi 
1.; b-igiitlv. T ,*  night vv ;s farad-
must by t! is time h ive 1...... two nr
I ,- It in ti e morning. I hud -hi. -r.-l. 
Iru.imn I, with ,ut s.isj.e-ting it, ilu- 
tliali lialf the nigilt,
1 stood iq» [leliuni'.ed; I could no longer feel 
lny feet, they were so IV •;-.,-u. I saw nothing, 
it was too dark; hut while listening s . attentive­
ly that I should almost have hoard a tlako of
tho 
I
ar/-i -1 his c.iusu well, lie . aj.j.ealed from tin) 
decision. Considering tlio jiositiciii of Dr. Gil 
man h.-fore tlm temperance community, and 
the fact that ho has been jmblicly asserting for 
two years, both throug'i the press and IlSllpull- 
li • lecturer, that aleheliid iri entirely unnoccssa* 
rv for any purpose whatever—not even ill me',1 
ieaie, or Hie eomjx,unding of modicum; thecasf 
is 11 iijv- l ..no. — l J a t i g d r  M e r c u r y ,  IDh  i n . i t .
.’d vim; !. o.vino L r! The ‘Bangor Courier' 
speaks nn ere iiinigeing word l'.r Maine, dot 
1 ■ - ‘.'-'s that 11 “ i-e'ter d iy is (Lulling,and thu* 
C ' 1 biz us of Maine must awake to the e,lining 
d - V, and gat! er up .‘trengtj) for its duties and 
.l"ligbts.’ lb: nays:
“ Ani.mg 1! 10 lirst stops in the onward march 
- I M ine, ii.av l.e ree’tfiiied ti.e f.. t luivv roiid. r-
e 1 leoist ee;a...li; t ait l i c i t  non*’  M i  i n  n i 1/  r a i l ' .  
H i  o . 1 h r c n r l . In a few ye -,rs, at thu rate sbn 
• vv -- .in ■. - will raise 1 .-r own Fruit; and
sludl he .......npliohcd lier l.oims
n il be im,10 nttraetiw], nil.l a g-uerul tin its 
iviii be everywhere ap|i.i|-ent.”
AVI,at l.udm'i 
i.uperiuus e iloi
w as your father In !’ s ml 
to a modest l,K,kirid lieu-
, .si, sir.’ 
great pity l.e did not make v-ol
-ill!
ion, and there, gentlemen, 1 trust to ho enabled snow 11,11 upon the dumb eurj„-1 ine ,,f 
to cxj.ress to you, in fuller terms than i now mountain?, I suddenly heard, close Lv mo, tiie
c a n ,  t lie  s e n t i m e n t s  vv!,ie!i a w a k e  in  r e s j „ ,  u s e  lo w  b e l lo w in g  o f  a . Whir lilts VYCrtK
A good story is told of a Yuukoo viiu 
for the lirst time t , a bowling all -y, am 
tiling avvav at the J.ii.s to tlm imuiiiieut 
tlio liov, who, so far from hiving anyl.dn 
in ‘s.-lting up’ tho pin.-., 
endeavoring t„ nv a-l t 
vvoieii rutiled 011 all si 
touching them. At Ir 
i Hie pre iir uncut t ’i • l-o
wont
hrpt
bills of th 




williin my heart t )  tiie lively interest you ex­
press, It H for Hungary tha t 1 live. Her 
claims on you, tlio powerful sharers uf freedom, 
are i-v< r ( resent to me And ii' ti.is sympathy 
ill V nr hearts slu.ll live, and thu voice ot the 
j.i- ,j.l -, already expr- ss.id, lie d ■vel.q.ed in ae- 
ti ni, then is t!m j.wtli to the freedom of Hunga­
ry made, and there is lu»j -• ill H.e inline. D, n- 
tlemon, I i<Ui yuu adieu.'
‘ The 'l  
iidential 
. e.Solaliat
Ly tiie 1 rowing of u euek, vv l.ieh |, -rliaj s was 
singing in im dreams, or had taken tho gli.inner 
of a s'nr for Cm lirst ray of morning light.




‘Well, my dear fellow,’ s . i-1 Hie surgeon, for 
he was well acquainted with his patient, ‘von 
know I uupp/icij vvluit 1,111 t IsjiL.ne ”
f don't want t
he 1 
jius
'Fl ic .Aim-rie.in -el. , 
seized ut Maraeaibu, 
some *J,lYi, ulty w nil llo-
ti.e C
lias I 1 
1 h a v in '
['.line, which may l.e , usi-leivd a eon- 
.,-g in of Kossuth, male's the following 
a in r rd t , ti.e “ ,,j,dative Syuipn- 
tiiy" v\ !.! •:, lie s .licit# of tins country.
.',,0-7 • re-.-'.- ■«—•/»• •* -An ii.tj-r.---i ,ti 
having ’ n made j a'd..- in -'ome ol the journal' 
loot ti.e j,iirj.oa i of G .veiu.-r K-.issuIll’s inisti at 
1 , tim I uiled Hat,-s is to | Memo aid from this 
o.vern, 11.mt, in tin* sliajio of uu unity or a tie 1, 
with vv hi- Il to r, j .el tin* car odes, and to secure 
in 1, j, ; lenc of Hungary w. are auth*t !
tho cow and th
is there!” it 
on. hob dragge 
was drew ning,
aciioii of iny 
haiiked (Ion 
more. The 1 
iog me, and
a cock. I said t 
r .clued t 1 me us Hi >11 
I me nut of the river in 
and I, id 1 da... ! nn* in 1
II. “ M in
vv l.ieii I
al.ee
queen. 1 f, 
emotion, ai 
for l.is mere. 
„.-k crowed -. 
.gain the liei 
jy from the dej.tlis >>f her 
idly I rw.ii-.i in the dir ri 
so in l | ■ -r< i •• I u Muck 
the slope of a lull and tie 
and farm ' •iblding-, uji.iii t 
that Covered all the rest ,




and now vvi’! ydu n’.lovv me tot 
I, you a question ! *
•> - “ aii.iy . What ia it r
• W !,:.t w as your liitlier ' ’
• \  gentleman, sir.’
• D ell, then, all I have to say is, tlmt it if d 
•need j.ity he didn't make y ou one.'
It is needless to remark that the chlncl turn1 
1 to t ie right—and left.
It requires fweiiiy years t , run.- a man from 
tiie j,lire animal state, which is the lot of his 
c irlicsi infancy, to t' at in which the maturity 
nf reason is *li-, ,-riied. He lias required thirty 
ages .*,, !■-.-,ii.i- a little uiqm.luted with hit own 
I.-dlly-tin-tine, lie rC-juires eternity to be- 
e iiiiii a;-qo.doted vvitii ids own soul, and very 
li!" iy th.-;- are in u.y vv ho emisiner tho aequain*- 
aue 1 not worth I living, — l l l a d r .
(' ir. I.ovv ,-..m,* you so wet!’ IlWuif
e la n  1,flection-in- moH-.r of lier son. ‘Why,- 
ii:,-, 11 • nf 11.0 t.-ivs sal • 1 darsil't jimijv in',/ 





The (J -('/)),, ■ ■ < muou ices the lo»s nf 
lb,1 new si.ij) l ieiideo nM, vvrtli 17 I.n*?*, i.r)
1 he uoriU shore uf thu H. Law run c.
.* white sheet, 
ti.e gr )Uiid.
Old i.n
■n : do t
re fond uf giving g 
*ius,-Ives for Iviii;? n-- 1 
v o ’ u 1 ex iiogh's ’
advie//. ' 
■ r i/v 1 >■
RO CKLA N D  G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, DECEM BER 19, 1851.
Visit to Pitcairn’s Island. Aunt Hetty's Idea of Matrimony.
A friend Inn furnished ns with n copy of j Now, girls, sniil mint Ilntlv , put down your 
ill.; Valparaiso .Xeighbor o f Sept 25, which ctnhrnhlery nml ivnrsled-ivork, <lc» something 
unit bus a highly iiiteri'.Hing nci'iiunt of ii visit j ■•'ensihle. mnl stop building njr-cnstlns, nml 
III I.Ill liy Mil! Coiiiniiiiiili r of till! Hrilisli man- talking o f lovers anil lioimy-moons; il makes 
"f-ivnr brig Cockatrice, to P itcairn’s Island, me sick, it makes me faint, it’s perfectly nnti- 
wlneh it will lie recollected is mhaliited by tiionial. Love is a farce—matrimony is a
X X X I . r o  \  «, i t  I *  S .
rtltST SESSION.
F riday, Dec. 12.
Senate. The resolution of inquiry into the 
i c i it ,  OIPc,lion<'y Branl'ng permission for lighting 
hun.ln.g, Imsl,antis are domestic. Napolenns, \ onnsylvai.i.i Aycnttc westward to Georgetown,•iesculldellts of lint mutineers o f the English ....... ....B  ....... -
r.liip Hotinty, An alutraei o f the necconiit o f ; Neros, Alexanders, sighing Tor other Itenrts * c t n«°ptcd ,
tins Vi,it will he read with much interest. ! to conquer after they are sure nfiytiiir*. T h e  B^antlng[bounty  hinds to officers and soldiers 
'I 'he time at w hich this visit was made was honey-moon is ns short lived ns a Lucifer j 8rtJS? 1 ' 80* 'vni f00"1 refom d, 
in July la.M. lien tin? Cockatrice win? \vi;h- match; after that, you may w ear your wed i 80l?n*° • 0,1 ^notion, resumed the
m nh.iut two miles of the city, a limit maniiod ding dress at the wash tub, nml y'otir night , C0« '  i,'’V,,n ° ‘ l,ie RoMnith resolution,
hy litlf  a dozen line looking rncti put olVto cap to meeting, nml your husband wouldn't ! n  , , , , 0XV*ainc(l p o s i t i o n ,  and stated
meet the lirijf, mid expressed the most tin- , know it. Von may pick up your ou n pocket- I * ult ,, , , with Mr. ttarrion, who
hounded delight at the arrival oCunolher man- handkerchief, help yourself to n chair, nml W,V* *u,,no by sickness in his family. ^
oi war. At ll.eir m p ies t a party from the ; splr. your gown aeros* the back fear.hi mr over 1 •» Hunger Jiavmy; the floor, yielded it to. . . „ mr r ii or  t  h  r c ing e r ! At Vt Sur 1, 0 Ji mon n  t
I * •* * VC- soon landed and proceeded up a rough the table to pet n piece of* butter, while lie is * *r - * hillory, who ably advocated the giving ol
path and very steep ascent to n  bvel spot laying ill his breakfast as if it was the last 111,1 l,nc‘>n'*,,,ona* welcome to Kossuth,
w here l lie village is built. H ere were found . meal ho should eat this side o f Jo rdan ; when j '  * ’ ^ , ^ er hulowed, answering these nrgu- 
assembled all the inhabitants of the Island, | he gets through, he will aid your digestion— , am "peeking in n similar btrain to Mr.
nieii, women and children, w it h their pastor, (while you are sipping your fust cup of cof- ,,i!JlunI; . . . .
Mr. Nobbs, and all dressed in a clean and be- fee,.) by enquiring what you'll have for dinner, I . lcn CXP a,n? . , v  ' | ,s interview
oiling manner. 'I’he declarations of delight whether the cold lamb was all ate yesterday, ! . * . ; ° l,8 9^r’ w . advised tho introduction
visit wi re renewed, and tdl united in if the charcoal is out, and what you gave for ° 118 or,S,ntt‘ resolution a t the earliest possible
• h\'ini» “ that Slit) lew visits from our country- the last green tea you bought. Thou he gets j moment, and said that he withdrew it without 
men form the happiest days of our lives.” up from the table, lights Ins cigar w ith the ! ?0?84i l*1?  ^ r ‘ "  Jester in u*}£ ’ i “T
T hu  visitors were next conducted to School last evening’s paper that you have not had a , y. t I » o  suggested to Mr. \V . tha t lie should 
H ouse, a large substantial budding 50 feet ch a nee to read; gives two or three whiffs ,,f  i deliver, the oration lit the reception ol Kossuth
long by ‘20 feet w iiie, conveniently fitted up smoke, sure to give you a headache for the j t h e  C-upitol, but lie declined,
with desks, and well furnished with slates, forenoon, and just as his coat tail is vanish- An Intelcsting debate followed betiveen Sen- 
a supply of moral and religious boohs, and ing through the. door, apologises for not doing . ? , rs ” :U*ger. I lie la tter comparing
rather- r» (|nisites for the instruction of youth, j ‘that errand* for you yesterday—thinks it . Kossuth to lhotnpscn the hnglish abolitionist;
At one end them  was a pulpit and a small j doubtful if lie can to-day—‘so pressed with * '  * ' 1....  *........  1
place allotted for ilmuse o f the Pastor, — the business.’ H ear of him at II o’clock taking 
house hcir.g used lor a ehnp« I on Sunday.— j an iec cream w ith some ladies at V inton’s,
H ere was also kept the books* containing the j w hile you arc at home now lining his coat 
records of the island — the births, deaths and sleeves. Children by the ears alt day 
m arriages, and the number and names or the get out to take the air, feel as crazy 
ships u  liicli have visited it since its occupation. 1 n drum ; husband comes home at night, nods
boxes Charley
The Press Banquet to Kossuth. :
N eav Yonic, Dec 15. Tho Press Banquet to 
Kossuth cumo off nt Bit o’clock this evening, at 
tlie Abtor Ilonso. The grand dining room was 
most superbly decorated, and the accompani­
ments were fur superior to anything bofbrc seen 
'lho hiH from tho House in Now York. The room was crowded!
After dinner about 500 ladies wero admitted, 
and nt tho timo Kossuth commenced ids speech 
there were from 1200 to 1000 persons present 
in tho room.
Lot ers wero rend from different members of 
tho Cabinot and one from Mr Win. Buckingham 
of Boston.
Tho first tonst was in honor of 
Turkey, Great Britain,nnd the United States, 
end the deliverance of Kossuth.
Mr Bancroft replied theroto, nnd closed with 
a toast to
The American Press— I t is responsible for tho 
lie  s ta - ! liberties of mankind.
Tho second toast was to the Mississippi nnd 
officers.
Mr Bryant addressed KusMith nt some length 
alluding to his captivity, &c., nnd concluded by 
giving
“ Louis Kossuth."
Kossuth, in reply, said ho was happy to see 
tha t notwithstanding somo objection was made
an iin-
inperor oi l “,U1IBU majority oi mo j-ress. n o  then went
There were then Hill -onl- residing on tlit; a ‘hmv il’ye do Fun,’  l ’s ears, J Austria wore mortifying to America, nnd would j into some commonts on the newspaper statistics
island — 84 . ....... I 79 I'eiimles. T he  aver- siniids luile Fanny up in llm corner, sits down ! V”nRCrlUonl^  ho endian assing in tho coming 10f this country, as compared with tlie whole
nge nuinlier of lertlis w ns8, w hile '.n it-I denllis in the easiest chair, in the w annest co rn e r ,1 Kuropean. struggles, lie earnestly advocated , , n „  ,i,„ . a , „ .
hud occurred in fi years, o f which one was puis his lent up over the grate, shutting out him adoption ol the resolution, and u cordial ro- ' ' ,lfl
ilia: ol SiiHiiiinnli Young, the Iasi survivor of all lho lire, while Ilia baby's litlle pug nose coptinn to tlie groat Hungarian.
I lie Ilo'iutyi w ho died July 15. 1850, aged 75 grows blue with lho cold; rends lho iiewspa- Mr. Klictt demanded that the A’oto ho taken 
years. T h e re  art* at present Ti mules nil I il pars all In himself, solaces the inner limn with once, as lie declined any further discussion 
females, mnrriiigciilds, w ho are iieiiiarried, ( a hot cup of lea, anil just as you are laboring ! lll’( called lor the question, which was agroed 
Tint w hide I'oiiiiiiiiuiiy eonsisis of'2 8  families under lialliicioalien that ho will nsk you tu 
iiihaliililig 17 houses. T im diseases they snl- take a inoiitlifi.l of fresh air with him, lie puts 
l i r  most i v Iron i are ilii.Mim-i lism, tint II inn, ague nu his dressing gown nnd slippers mill begins 
nnd Idllioiis nltueks. T h e  small pox has to reckon lip the lamily expenses, niter which 
never iippmiml iniiongsi them, neither lias a he lies down on the sola, and you keep time 
soul on the island been \neciiiiited. Ill April will) your needle, while he scours till nine 
1850, live passengers were left mi tlie island o’clnek. Next morning, ask him to leave you 
iu a  very desiituie eoinliiioii, liy llic captain of a little money, Ini looks at you as if to lie
t.' e ono coming to cxcito a domestic war and 
the other a foreign war. On tho conclusion of 
Mr. Badger, Mr. Seward took the floor ami 
tlirilliiialy portrayed tho character of Kossuth,IIO l .m u  . I t *1 t . . , , : •■ u v o n iio v m iu llll DtllUU Mil LUIIWII n  itv c in ’i "horn lie described as having been repulsed I . ... . ... r ,
a ||v  i, ,' ” '1 except in Great Britain—  I to l,,m’ h,s cftU8n mot " ,th favor
(i, .., j TIiq exultation of tho Czar nnd Em f ; monso f th J’ He li
‘ to.
5tr. Dodge, of Iowa, paired off with tlie Sen­
ator from Maryland, and Mr. Houston with Ids 
colleague. Tho vote on the first part of Mr. 
Berrien's amendment [tojoin Kossuth's iisso 
cintea with him in tlie invitation to como to 
Washington] was 14 to 2G. On the second part 
expressing a condition that tlie Government does
a shi;i. The “ Rcconl Book” li i 'i r s a  t cry sure you are ill your right mind, draw s a sigh not intend to change its policy with regard to 
Christian long enough and strong enough to inflate a intervention, Jo to 20.
Tlie vote being taken on tho adoption of Mr 
Seward’s resolution without amendment, it was 
decided in the affirmative—3.1 to li ns follows:
High testimonial lo tile kindness and
like treatm ent which tin so Islanders bestowed pair of bellows, and asks you w hat you want 
ii)ion them. of it, and , if fitilf n ilollar won’t do .’ Grit-
After the visit to the sell ml was finished, cions king! as if those little shoes an. I s tock-. . 
tile visitors liu.ii the C orkaliice  were treated iugs, anil pinafores and petticoats, could lie '  ^l’,LS Bradbury, Bright, Brodheau, Gass, Chase, 
in mi excellent dinner very nicely conked alicr had for half a dollar! Oil, girls! set your ! !■dark, Davis, Dodge, ol U tsconsin; Douglass, 
the O taheli hi f.ishioii. Diiine r lining finished nflecliotis on cats, pondlcs, p irro ls  nr lap dogs I towns, j'clcli, l'isli, loo tc , Gwin, Hmnlcn, 
ilny  went mil lo walk, and here we quote a —hut lot matrimony alniie. i t ’s the liardest Hunter, Janies, Jones, King Mallory, Miller, 
few |iaragni|ilis from the account iiel'uru us: way oil earth of getting it living—you never ; Norris, Ilhutt, Reward, oliiclda, .Smith, Spru-
“ Soinc of the women accompanied us, mid know when your work is done up. T hink  o f I11*100’ Block ton,Sum ner, ado, W alker, \ \  liit- 
eutertaiiicd mu very much liy their lively mid carry ing eight or nine children through the ■ tomb. Isays Badger, Borland, Clemens, Daw- 
elieerl'ul cniiversnlioii. 1 lenrnt Irotn il that measles, chicken pox, rash, mumps nml scar- s ’[’> Morton, Lnuorwood. liiore wus great 
they do the most laborious w ork, such ns pro- let fever, some o f ’em twice over; it makes j re.oicing at the linal passage ol tlie resolu- 
paring the ground for jdanling, digging p o ta -, my sides nelic to think of it. Oh, yon inny l “ on- ,
iocs mid yam s, w liich they have to carry some : scrimp, mnl save, and twist and turn, and d ig ' ^.n laolion tlie Senato went into executive 
distance to their houses by rough mid precip- and delve, nml cconotniso mnl d ie , anil your | session mid soon after adjourned over untilMon- 
itons paths. T hey  also ilmtcli the roof, cook, hushand will marry again, take w hat you’ve j ^ay.
w ash, mnl attend to other domestic dnlie.-, saved, to dress his second wife with, nml | , ,  , , D ece.miif.k 12.
w hilst the men art; omphiperl building houses she’ll take your portrait fur n firelionril, ami I lie Sutiate has just pnssed Mr. Seward 8 res­
end in other iiieclimiical work, as well as fish- —hut w hat’s tho use of talking I I’ll w arrant j ° 'u tion, Without amendment, ,!3 to 0, umidst 
ing mid hunting goats. T im  children have eVery one o f yov’il try it. the first chance you great rejoicing, 
not much attention paid la them, after I hey gel; there's a sort of bewitchment about it, 
are able to run ahum; when they are seven 1 somehow. I wish one-half of tlie world 
years old they are sent to school, and intend w arn’t fouls, mid t’other half idiots, I do, Oh, 
regularly until fourteen. Consequently there dour I F annv F k e .n.
is nut a soui oil the Island* that cannot lead , -----------------------------
nml w rite; most of ilicm arc exceedingly in- K ossm i ami  the Rapists. I t  is an unduubt- 
telligent nml well iiironiiud, indeed much imirc ud and unpleasant fact that the more bigoted 
ho than it is possible lo conceive, from th e ir : section of' tho Roman Catholics—th a t which is 
isolation and little intercourse with the world. 1 under tho political as well us the religious di- 
But w hat must strike strangers more than rnclion of the priesthood—has taken, nnd is tak- 
miything else, is the happy manner in which ing a very active part against Kossuth. The 
limy live together; there dm s not appear to efl’irts of tho sacradotal party in Ireland to get 
In: a jealously or had thought existing up ;l cry against him have been prodigious —
amongst them ; the wo.... .. in partieiihir m e Their efforts have failed in England us well ns
very fond of each other; such u thing as a in Ireland, wo need no hotter proof than the 
quarrel Between them n< ver occurs; anil noth- pu-rr,. and enthusiastic crowds of Irish who join­
ing can happen lo any one on the island with- ai) tj u,;r brother Englishmen a t Manchester in 
out its being a souice.ol g n rl to all, they arc Wel,•nine of the great Magyar. Wo shall sob 
so knit together by li'iriiilship and love. . whether the priestly efforts will meet with more
A m agistrate is appoiiued yearjy ii> a mil- (;lleeess in America, whither Kossuth is about
.................................... . . - ...... to sail, nnd wlioro he has been preceded by ac­
tive enemies, who have circulated a myriad of 
calumnies against him, and represented him as 
the first champion of that great liberal league 
which, it seems, is menacing the popedom.—
Daily .Xnvs, London.
j-iriiy o f voles; all, both mate and female, aime 
eighteen years o f  age an enters, lie  lias I he 
iiuillugeiiieiil ol tho all'tirs of ih<- island, and 
settles disputes, with ihe assistance ol' a jury 
if necessary. Should any decision lie deemed 
ilii.snlisfiiclory, llley do nut quarrel over it . lint 
let Ihe subject drop, ami refer il hy miilii il 
consent lo the cnplaiii of the first niiiii-of-wnr
that visits them, with the express understand- ... , ,
ing that his derision is fi.nd. T he  MngiMr.no tIn; T 'rojH iB il.un to cstahl.sl. a Brunei. Mint ...
, ( aluor.iia, was ordered to he engrossed fora
CosniiE-'s. On Monday last, in tho Senate,
t ikes charge of any spumous liquors Hint may 
lie given them liy ships visiting the island, 
mid issues li small portion to any one 
wishes il on holidays, of which limy have Inn 
two in lhr: year, one lo cell-bruin lho arrival of 
Ihe Bounty in January , the oilier the Q ueen's 
birth ilny— by this means drunkenness is en ­
tirely avoided. However limy m e not ad­
dicted lo it. I was told hy A rthur Q uintal, 
that such a crime had nut taken place |m ihir 
tee'll y ea rs .”
W e commend lho above stateim-m lo ihe sl 
ntleniion o f our lY'ends who are in favor of 
••W om an’s Rights” —mid vv ho is Inn?—as a 
most happy, illils(i-utinn of ih r p lacin ',J oprr- 
alion of a sv siciii of government where • 'W o­
man's R ights” m e respected mill allowed not
third reading. The question of tlie Compro- 
mis j  was brought up mid discussed a t considcr- 
able length.
Tho resolution reported from the .Semite, for 
the welcome of Kossuth, was adopted by it tri- 
immutpit majority—181 to lb.
A I’iiettv SKNTtMEifT. ' i f  wo wish to have 
friends, we must show ourselves friendly.’ This 
sentiment is beautifully illustrated in tho child's 
littb- ditty—'M ary's l.amli,’ when the 
ir! as!:s •why the lamb loves Mary so ! '—and 
is answered, 'because Mary loves the lamb.’
in  the executive session of tho .Senate this 
afternoon, several messages were rocoivcd, one 
•supposed a treaty, mid another nominations lor 
Consul, &c. No action was however taken.
Mr. Berrien has been called homo ill conse­
quence ol sickness in his family.
Monday Dec. 15. In the Senate—Air Boll 
presented the credentials of J .  C. Junes, who 
was sworn in anil took his seat.
Numerous petitions and memorials wore pre­
sented nnd referred to appropriate committees.
Mr Schastino of Arkansas, appeared mid took 
his seat.
- Mr H ah presented a petition from the Amer­
ican exhibitors at the World’s Pair, asking an 
iippropiation by Congress to defray ilieir expen­
ses. Referred to ■ lie Committee on the Post 
Office.
Mr Foot gavo notice of a bill granting land to 
Mississippi for a railroad in that State.
MrGoyor presented a memorial from the Gen­
eral Assembly of Missouri, asking grants of 
land for tho construction of plank roads and oili­
er improvements in that Stato.
Mr Broadlicad presented a petition tha t Con­
gress niako an appropriation for tlie improve­
ment of harbors in Delaware Bay.
'flie Kossuth resolution was received from ths
world, lie  argued to provo tha t there was no 
truly Froo Press out of the United States.
He resumod his discourse,and said the stam p­
ing of newspapers prevented freedom of tho 
press in England. He alluded to tho free 
schools of tho land, nnd said to tho intelligent 
people ho addressed his prayer for his suffering 
country. He said that his country in its sorrow 
was more dear to him than the sunniest clime 
in its brightest hour. lie  alluded to tho posi­
tion of his own country in the late struggle with 
Austria for its own nationality. He gavo an 
interesting account of tho modus operandi of tho 
subjugation of tlie Sclavonic raco. Tlie policy 
of Meternieh and Seliwartzenberg wns most ably 
exposed, nnd the doninnds of Hungary for uni­
versal suffrage, Republican institutions, sover­
eignty of tho majority, wero enunciated amidst 
tho warmest choering
For these Hungarians were willing to live nnd 
willing to die. His appeal to tho press to Bus- 
tain him in his objects was eloquent, forcible and 
persuasive. Tho assembly was invoked to carry 
out his liopos and wishes. A graceful compli­
ment was jiaid to Bryant, and most enthusiasti­
cally received. Ho concluded with tho well 
known quotation of ‘‘tru th  crushed to ea rth ,”  
&c.
A number of otlior speakers addressed tlie 
meeting in answer to tho regular toasts,and tho 
company did not seperate until a  lute hour.
E3UWo linve a strong dread of breaking up 
long-established custom, nnd should hesitnto 
about doing it, wero it not for the fact tha t our 
very lives are in danger from such custom.
Wo speak now of our sidowalks, snowy, icy, 
and, O. how slippery! They, liko that soytiio of 
Death, “  out down albhoth groat nnd small.” 
They nro no rospoctors of persons, hut rather 
undermine tho Prince with small boots nnd high 
heels, than the Peasant shod with iron. They 
prefer to lay low tho old man with grey hair 
nnd silvery heard, rosting his trembling limbs on
Austria. I t  is the mob only which condemns. 
The Court nnd tho Govornment sympathise with 
you. Go on in your chosen mission'of crushing 
tlie Hungarians, and of establishing absolutism 
in Europe!’
The European pnpors havo stated repeatedly 
thnt Kossuth, in all his journevings, would ho 
nttondod hy spies, who would carefully watch 
his movements, nnd seek to penotrnto his inten­
tions; nnd tha t tlinso spies aro employed hy tho 
Austrian governm ent,in conformity with aprnc- 
tico which it  is well known lias for many years
his staff, to the stripling, trusting, in th e  pride 1 been in vogue among monarchical governments, 
of youth, to his own good legs. They nro ovon By tho way, whnt was tho real object of Lola 
wanting in courtesy. To tho fair ladies, who Montes in coming to this country in the sa.no 
tripping gaily along in health and benuty, all of vessel that conveyed the great Ilnrigarian patri- 
a sudden, find themselves hugging close to tho ot nnd his suit 1 And what is her real ’mission’ 
sidewalk; and then the blushes, tho inortilica- lioro?—Iioston Journal. 
tion, tho cross-wise look, the heating of th o 1 .. ----- ~ . ------- „  , .
• i i i  -  . fe | F rom  our Mntmi7.nn C orrespondent.
heart lest some favorite chevalier may havo soon ! Matanzas, Nov. 28lli, 1851.
tho rail, rheso aro not half tho sum of tho I n n the 28th nit we last had
Secretary or tite I nteriori Ftom this re­
port w# learn tha t tho whole number of pension­
ers, now on the rolls a t tho Pension office is • 
19,G il, »nd thnt the amount expended for pen­
sions, exclusive of nftvnl pensions, wns about 
$1,439,848, up to tho le t of October. Under 
the revolutionary pension net of March, 1818, 
1,383 remain on ther rolls; under tho net of 
June, 1832, 4,813 now remain. AVith regard 
to tho pensions of widows-of revolutionary sol­
diers, only 2;774 remain on the rolls. Tho Sec­
retary remarks tha t time is fast removing theso 
venerable objects ol national gratitude and- mu­
nificence.
The number of invalid pensioners ia 5,350] - 
nnd 1,7;>() persons are drawing in conseqt.onco 
of the loss of relatives during tho Mexican W nr. 
Tho aggregate amount required to pay lho va­
rious navy pensioners nowon tho rolls,is $147,— 
304,90. There aro still 4 t0  suspended claims of
the pleasure of "0,'li,:r8 of tl.o war of 1812 to be examined.—
rm'.ti-forltine. AVe ourselves, in all our dignity addressing yon, since when onr stock of sugars . D1"10 have been 90,14b applications for land or-'
of post and diam eter, Avoro mnde n few dllv,  in first linmis is reduced to about 0000 boxes, hy 1 scrip under the Mexican Bounty not, of w!tfch>
since to b ite ,no t the dust, but tho cold,cold ico, ^ C a ra ru c h n " !1 S " ' / f o r  11 ruwns aiuM ’cHows, daiuis have been allowed, and 0,191*
Our "fam ily arms”  wero brought down in die nml 0 J-2 to8 for Whites. | ca*cs remain suspended. Tho quantity of land 1
f ” ... A w - a x - t.,,;... .  | . . “ r f s ^ n r ’s  i 9'-"*;
fill blow. In tho bitternnss of our heart, wo ! Muscovtulos. Sonic few catntcs Imvc commenced ’ ** * ’*  ^ 0 " tlB recei\cd.
almost uttered curses, hut tho fact that •‘curses K''imli,lK. Ilml if ,l10 present dry weather contin- j He estimates tha t tho expenses of nppropria- • 
liko chickens, come home to roost ”  deterred 20th e t t T / t i r 11' commcnco ^  tho , Runs for th e  red men of the forest will b c $ l , - -
tis. In “ Olden Times” such nn experiment Of Imports—cooperage stuff is very dull, n m l ;  O'-^,190 30 less for tho next than this year.------
might have created a Goddess, hut in theso do -11?9! 'irl'iv”!H 1,.nd t0 bo stored We quote 32 inch The census returns havo been received from nil 1 
generate dnys, a  cracked scull discloses nothing gar, 80 inch, at 14 a lOrs. Empty Mats # 2 — l |.e states nnd Territories except California.— 
but a brain: then let ull sav to brokon lvitc* Hoops, however, arc scarce nml wanted nt #40 a 
. . . . .  ; #45 for good \V". 0 ., 12ft.; nml $15 n #50 for W.
prorul, procul estc; nnd if, ns they say, notions O., 14ft Box Shooks 7rs; IV. 1*. Lumber $23; 
speak loudor than words tho only way to litter P- P- do #27.
"  'open , i l l l „  .bo„l.lOT ouratiov-'
have taken place and we quote it now nt Mrs ;
RO CKLAND GAZETTE.
A. D . N IC H O L S..........Ed itor . !
F r id a y  M orn ing , D ec . 19, 1851.
Public Lectures.
The Public Uccturo of Mr. Allen, on Thurs­
day evening last, on the life and character of 
Cromwell, was received with much satisfaction, 
especially hy tha t portion of the audience who 
were conversant with tha t exceedingly interest­
ing portion of English hisjory, of which the 
life of Cromwell forniR a great part. Of the 
motives, principles, and in fact of nearly all tho 
prominent ehnracteristies of tho groat puritan 
republican party, which effected so radical a 
change in tlia theory of the English govern­
ment, mid firmly established a new basis of in-
Scnatc, nnd on motion of Mr Robinson tho ru les: . ,  , . , . , - , ..
were suspended nnd tho resolution a d o p te d -  d,v,du#1 ?Bh t’ ftnd of nutlonal P ^ P 0" ^  -  
yeas 181, nays 19. I Cromwell is ns perfectly tho type, us ho wus tho
Mr Smith of Alabama, moved n rcconsidera-' boro of its struggles and of its success. Com- 
lion, and explained his recent movement upon mentod upon and judged ns his courso und j. 10 aov®roibn right ti
lus resolution to arrest Kossuth, .should ho bu : . . . * . - , . its domestic nuu.rs without any foroi
tho
els and off to tho wnr,
But to ho serious, something should bo done Hake S4 : I.aril 813 a #14 ; Rice 12rs;
and lb.it inn i r  , „  ’ Yellow flat Corn 1 l-2rs; Candles mould 10s $15
nnd tlmt too, immediately, for under tlie pres- 1-4, and 8s and 12s#141-2; Soap #7 1-4; Potatoes 
out circumstances, it is uctuully “ dangerous to • •h'I*
be safe” in our streets. Then sinco wo shall Freights none, several vessels hare been oblig- . . .  w. "..mi, . 0(j i0 jC|lvg m ballast.
tins w inter, have no city charter, lot us all ro- Exchange on New York 1-2 per. ct. dis. I.on- 
nolvo “ to uct well our part”  nnd manfully sliov- don 11 11 12 premium. IVc ruinnin, &c.
cl off tho walks. F
__________________ * i Atmospiikmc P ressure. Ever since tho nt-
A rvinf.’s Cyclopaedia o r Anecdotes. We tempts in France to propel cars hy atmospheric 
have received the 1st ami 2d Nos. of this work, pressaro through a tube laid between tlie rails, 
which is in course of publication, to bo complet- wo linvo confidently believed tho same power 
cd in eight numbers, by Gould nml Lincoln of could be successlully used to convey letters nnd 
Boston. We have enjoyed the occasional half- papers at a rapid rato, second to nothing but 
hours given to the promiscuous perusal of its vn- electricity. Wo find tho following account of 
ried nncctotnl matter, vividly portraying tho an experiment travelling in our exchanges, ta- 
liglit nml shade of those minds which have become ken from tho North Bridgowator (Mass.) Gn- 
distinguishcd in literature nnd the arts, as thoy zot te — 
liavo developed the points of weakness of many 
n giant in literature, nnd the apparently trivial 
cause which 1ms led to ninny of tho improve­
ments in tlie arts and to tlie advancement of sci­
ence And wo would commend it ns
“ There bus boon an Gxporiincnt triod on tlm 
Boston and l ’rovidenco Railroad track, fur 
the purposo of ascertaining if letters can he 
work Scnt to a d'stllnco by means of ntmospheric 
which whether used as a source of amusement or Prcsauro- 'r ° test tho practicability of tlie the- 
instruction, is well adapted for the library or ory ' there was laid for about ono mile a pipe, 
the school. Kacli number will contain 9G pages, through which tho paper or papers wero to pass, 
at 25 cts per No. The whole work will give 7G8 la m  told thnt those who have experimented 
pngos, containing many thousand anecdotes, fur nro of the opinion that communication can bo 
#2,00. given in this manner from Boston to New York
ir. four minutes, and that they are quite suro of 
success.”
Kossuth.
On Friday nnd Saturday, deputations contin­
ued to wait on Kossuth. On Saturday, lie was 
said to look better, and was evidently in hotter old tomb stono in Scotland : 
spirits. The passage of tho Senato resolution 
was u m atter of much gratuhition to tho pen; lo 
congregated about tho Irving House.
On Saturday, Kossuth drove out, attended by 
the proprietor of tho Irving House, being tho 
first timo he lias lmd leisuro to do so since his 
sojourn in New York.
Kossuth has issued tho following address tu 
the People ol tho United States:
rj/T 'h o  following was copied literally from an
llcrt* lifH the  body of A lexander M acpherson,
H r whs n very extraord inary  person ;
H r w as tw o yards high in bis slocking feet,
And kept his accoutrem ents clean and neat, 
l ie  w as slew
At the. hut tic o f  W aterloo , 
D um p-through
Tho gullet ; it w ent in a t his th roat 
And cam e out lit the hack of his coat.
The Auseondino Clerk. The namo of John
The Secretary again recommends tho o stablish- 
ment of an Agricultural bureau, nnd likewis* 
itxtes thnt it will he impossible to complete tho 
running of the Mexican Boundary lino within 
tho timo specified by low. Tho cstim ates of 
appropriations for tho expenditures of the Do 
partment for tho next year nro loss than those 
lor the present year ’uy SL53G.09543.
Tho Stato Signal, Belfast, does good servieo 
in discussing tlie distribution question. Hero 
is a kick at tho Portland monopoly system:—
* Shall towns of the wealth, business, nnd 
population of Bath, Wiscnssot, AYnldoborough, 
New Castle, Dnmariscotta, Thomas ton, Rock­
land, Camden, Belfast, ScnrBport, Frankfort, 
Hampden, Bucksport, Castine, and others in­
termediate, havo their energies contracted and 
their operations interrupted, to gratify the van­
ity of Portland, nnd put a few pennies into h e r  
pocket? In this age of business activity, it is 
no trilling thing to havo letters delayed one day 
in reaching their destination. I t  is for this rea­
son tha t tho change is demanded, nnd for no 
o ther.”
Again, on State prido:—
"\V e have as much State prido ns nny ono, 
nnd us far ns tho interests of Portland aro iden­
tified with tlioso of Maine, and her prosperity 
is essential to tho prosperity of tho Stato, wo 
pray for her advancement. But whenever she 
attempts tu crowd other sections by oppressing 
them with any of her antiquated customs, 
which lung since ought to have boon abolished, 
wo shall feel in duty humid to resist. The whole 
cordon of towns of which ive havo boon speak­
ing, have no onmity against Portland, but they 
havo a high nnd laudable regard fur their own 
interests.”
Arrest.or M. Kossuth's Agent. Tho Eng­
lish papers contain a letter from Hamburg, do- • 
ted Nuv. 23, which states tha t an agent of 
Kossuth, and of tho revolutionary propaganda 
of London, the Hungarian Count Potocki, who 
commanded a regiment at Coniorn, during tho
Hungary and tho liberty of tho Europe
nent boforo tho great Republic of tho United timc tlie lnonc7  obtained, and bus since 
States. My principle in this respect ia, tliatev- lieun missing.—Boston Advertiser, 
cry nation lias tho sovuroign right to disposo of 
, , , „ ,, , , , , affai e on interfer-
guilty of violating tho laws of the United States, j claims have been for the most part, bj men ol j anC(J. t ]mt therefore ,shall not ineddlo with vorso 11 *'YDin Kossuth : 
ami further said that to the oxilo our hearts ] opposite ideas and sympathies even wo or j domo«tlc* oonoama or the Unifeo«S»nd tha t ! T^Viecm" liy wiil'ofKva^r.luinc,!
and hands aro open, and tha t they should not j America, who draw tho source of our repaid,- | ^  ,t  ^  ft„  t „0 ,rion<8 of lny c'au80 not to I T ^ W t i S
only in sjiii it lint in Ilia 
they mu mil) rule Ion phmt.
Idler. Hen
r potato’s ant,
Wo like John Bull fur tho manner in which 
lie ill wits takes care of Ids buys. If one of Ids 
family lmd been treated as Mr. Thrasher Inis, in 
Cuba, Uni ana would have been filled with cun-
yams, thatch the roofs o f their housts, n iiiljo 'i - nun balls before this, if redress had nut been
liii'in oilier Julies ul' a similar iniitiro. Anil 
w hat is hetier still, “ they are very fund of 
each o ther—nro never jealous, (why should 
they In' u li"ii iliere lire fourteen imirriiieeiililo 
unties uuiimri ie j, mid tint nine females ill a 
eori'espuudilig s la te ;)  and such a ti.mg ns a 
quarrel nr.eer occurs! ’ H appy, Piionirn’s 
Island ! Be yours I lie hour r o f Ion isliina tlie 
world n l) |f« of u lna  lliis fallen nice is lo be­
come when Ihe noble ciiiiso of Hiiuiii’s 
Rights”  Climes In In' I'es-peried as il oiigbl to 
lie, Hildas — ive hope it inal lie!
rendered for the outrage.—Post.
i i i i  revolution, was arrested the dtio before yesterday, “ Having come to the United States to avail inrlow s clerk who, it is supposed, absconded ; •' J lr , ,
myself for tho canso ol my country, of the sym- fr,ml thc on Monday afternoon, after draw- j J _ _ . L T . .
51457 a t tho North Bank, is 1
the heart of tho nation, I found it my duty to Albion L. Mellon, 19 years of age. We are J "  >'«• wero found
J •’ . - ..................  . . .  _ proclamations inciting the soldiers to revolt,
s of the last public spoeehos 
K issuth. Itahdalso been ascor- 
certuincd tha t too agent of Kossuth, aided hy 
another Hungarian, named Kusehak, hud suc­
ceeded in organizing a revolt in tho Seliwnrzen- 
Tho Homo Journal considers this a good first burg regiment.
I t  is said tha t about 1000 men havo left Cnli-
nny domestic concerns of tlie United, and tha t 11 Tlim seems hy wilt of hViivan onluincd | fornia for tho purposo of settling a t tho Snnd-
Amu'limv'mmiln'mm'imoi h!” gsiiinl." 1 "ieli Islands. They intend to settle togothor,
pathy which I  hud reason to believe existed in i-g  * check for $ | ™ J W lo" ’ ^  " « .v ’’f Paris, under
h  u e | 11 n“" 18' . n
declare, in the first moments of my arrival, tha t *n^)r,ne^ tha t he is supposed to have an aecom-. P1 c . 1 8 1.
it is my mission to plead the independence of 1'Bec of the name of King, alias Sort well, alias |U1 I ' ,nl ' 1 
r   t  li rt  f t  r an Conti- Severance, ua ho was seen with him about the ,m y ' n ‘" ' ’7 ^
f'.'.'.mi ‘''I'li”  |1'V tho goicrment. | caiiism, and of our free institnions from tlie i , ... . t . •« ir  1U1 , . n 1 - „ . . -C firtor called him to order. . . . n r . ,  do anything in respect to m^sell, that could In reading 'the various poems on tho same sub- ' swear ullegmncc and promulgate tho principles
Mr J iiium moved to l.iy the order on the ta b le ,' eeds of similar men, and the in.luenec of iden- th n w  dilI1(.ultioB in my w ay,and, while express- joc t, , tJ 0 wo h vu boon stru , k with the of free government, use all their influence to 
on which thc yens amt nays were demanded, tical principles, have been led greatly to inis- • nnnan .,1.1 J J r L t . , ,
and being taken, resulted in tho defeat of tlio i,ul»u his nrincinlcs and unfairly to condemn ! ^ d 1 j  t ' . folicUcmsly appropriate suhstnntivcs solcoted for form a state, and, ns n natural result, nnuex
motion. i'Id . w  I t  is with regrot tha t I m ust feel the nocossi- r i,vmc8 to tho three names, Kossuth, Washing- themselves to this confederacy.
Mr. Fitch moved a suspension of thc ruins, * i ty of again making that appeal to tho public ... .1 n .__ I ---------------------——
that ho might introduce a regulation declaring1 >,.ost ol those whose acquaintance with the , iniou of thia couutrv,und pui-tleuUirU' to th0so '
tha t the Mexican war was nut uucunstitutwnnl I facts at least, of tha t era, might havo induced j who f(J8S theu,selves to ho tho frionds ol my
lllNt- a morn correct appreciation of tlio causes and . - - ,Mr. Clinglmin reported a resolution, calling , - „  1 .. . ., I cause, to give ono proof of thoir sympathy hy
for information regnrdii.g tho territory of Utah ■ re8ul“  of 1,10 Pur,tun >-evolut.on. trou .w o ll, avoiaing ovor Hlup which Iniglltelltllllglll CIlUn.
—whether, tho laws had been obstructed, mon- nn'I Lis adherents have long rested under a ,0 wo ;nt0 diHiouDius iu respect to tha t rulo 
nys improperly expended, and the rights of her , weighty load of obloquy and reproach, and th a t ; whio„ j  tlava adopted, nod which I again declare 
u tizu is  inlimgcd ndoptod. more compassion has been expended upon the . ■ . . . , . , . . ,
Mr. Smart iff Maine, introduced a rosolu'iou : r ^ r ‘ u l , _  4l _ ......,, 4|______ | to he my leading principle, viz: not to mix, and
not to be mixed up with whatever concerns do-
iiol to re turn to ills IIII11 ration of lliu \ i it.
During the entire Slay 1it' 1 Iu" > ini rs 0! tin:
Cui’Ualici*, tlm ntino.-t itilicntion \nas pui.l jfi
1 iji.'ir wimis anil coml’m 1, ami ■every tiling " ns
iluiiu 10 n.i iilcr 1in If l IMt uy 1 0faille li f 1(1 p If {ts*
HIM. i lx* c.i miiiLt 11 t*r ot tin: V CUM*1 fprp.U- ot
tin.* inbabit iitilii of 1 il IH 1-1ami 1*11- t}i*• liappicst
must mura 1 lint1 It m.i-.IUHin. .i |>'«»| ’b- lie inn)
i*vi*r IhSIuii III* vh iIi, tini iny: a i.m:: service in
all part* ot• llu: It:tliita'ob:• glui1. and if bi-*
account olr 1 he 1in is con « ( tiiil it iit-m h
with p it*vions Hit rrutivc s of V l-ltri to (In* is-
latwl.) ill*-) re r ’ tiy tlubi rvt* iln- 1. iili prnisr !
[ / to st on Journal,
tiirn, in less than five minutes. Tho distance 
between tho two cities is over nineteen hundred 
miles.
In Liverpool, N. S., ninety Avives were made 
widows, nnd one hundred utiil seventy-three 
children were left fatherless, by the ravages of 
11 in erc.it gale in the Gull i.f St. Lawrence.
I
fate of a faithless King, than upon all those  ^
ho for the legal crime of non-conformity suf- j ^  of party oue#t,OU8. L> Komutm.
I fered the penalties of tho prison, confiscation, 
• and the stake. Wo aro glad that in later times
At noon Tuesday, a message of thirty-four
words wus sent by Telegraph Iro n New'York for information as to tho seizure and eonfisotitiun 111 
to New Orleans, ami iinlinswer received in re- of the vessels Guorgiana and Sarah Loud, and w
what measures had been taken—adopted.
Mr. Meade submitted il resolution asking in 
formation concerning tlio treaty iiotivoon Kng- ,
land, Franco and Spain, for the protection of powerful unprejudk'ied minds havo discovered 
t'uha, and tho force of squadrons noar Cuba— tho tru th , and have not hesitated to iuukoitl
adopted.
Mr. Sibley introduced a resolution calling fin 
information regardin 
Minchotu—adopted.
Mr. Marshall of California, introduced a bill
S n o w  in  M a i n e . Onr correspondent nt Mon- 
son, Me., writes under date of the 8th:—“ I t is 
now most excellent sleighing, and has been ev­
er sinco the 12th of Nov. Snow is about 10 
or 12 inches ducp, anil in some places it drifted, 
occasioned hy the violent blow last Monday and 
Itcwruucli tils luveil land from ih* vrusj» o f the R u ssia n , Tuesday. T o a m s ,  embracing a li iindredcrmoro
----------------------------  horses, nro passing through here to Mooscheud
A T alk  or “ Two Does.” Tho following is Lake every day.’’— Boston Advertiser 12th.
“ Ami such hIimII Iip—for Freedom ’* wvn, 
Keilucted from UiiH land o f  t r u t h  
H ath riHCli, like on r  W a n i i i n o t o n ,
A» Jhiirojie’H a la r—Ludwig Ko ssu t h ."
“ T h rre ’H n ahout o f acclaim  from the nations! 
Old Fnrnpc rock* to her foundations!
F or H ungary’* cause i* the cmi»e of m nukind ;
Its  deeds hIhiII go forth  on the wing* o f the w ind, 
And the Pole shall arise  w ith m .oonv dincukhi
The sales of the public lanas sinco 30th June,
Nxiv York., Dec. 12, 1851. taken from a Into English paper, is ono of tlio j
Oil Friday a delegation of colored people wait- best dog stories we havo seen for some time: j . . .
ed upon Kossuth, with an address, and were ro- “ A gentleman resident in Lincolnshire was .t ' ! . '. H ' •Iunui 18j1, '“ 'W unUo 1,-
ceivod with much cordiality. lately on a journey about eighty or ninety miles '}!! ,“WeiS; n" d 1,0 r urclm8L‘ money
loarly known, nml tha t justice, never too late: 1{oy U r_ Cus of j i rouklyn , with other clergy- from homo, and left a favorite little dog a t an ‘oS -eW 0,J4i 4.).
The Home Journal says tha t military conipa- 
ies i'.i nposii'l of sehool-hoys with growil-up 
mis and middle a> ed musi'.' 
i New York.
certain expenditures in though long tluferred, ia being done to the mem
' orv of ono w ell worthy the titlo of great. , . , , ,
The lecture of Mr. Allen was opened with a ! k,ndl7 “nd courteously welcomed.
From thc aloivu it ujipcars tha t not ull tho
parade regularly
reliinding that Stato certain sums ol money very eloquent exudllim, vindicating its subject 
collet'tod there since the treaty with Mexico.—
Fending a debate on its reference, tlio House
men, paid (heir respects to Kossuth, nnd woro hotel while ho visited another town in the neigh- .
borhood. On his return tho landlady, in d is - , e^llci;s 1,1,0 nt’* made yet. b  e have land
A deputation of tlm Gorman citizens of New ,aW - ‘”>J *>« Lud been attacked by a largo onc’u=1' f,jr lliu °* Poland, Germany
dog of her own, and had run away from tho nnd Hungary enough for the poneelul nnd sue-
udjoiiriied.
has been rc-oloctcdGeneral t 'ahdi t'usliiii 
Mayor of Newbun port.
Gov. W right, ol' Indiana, in his message, 
speaks out niaiitally lul supporting the com-1 
prom'
from tlie unfair, violent, and prejudiced jnrig- i,,rk  called on Sutmday, and addivssts u trv  °  1I0 left but returned nciin to the sin.o C06lirul cultivation of tho principles of freodom
uiunts which have been declared against him hy “ ‘“lo 1,1 *>•« Lermau language. hoUB0' llu  lc ,t ' 'JDt r0tUnl0d ,0 U,e 8'u"°
------— -----------  tlio great mass of writers and historians, sue-
N aval. U. S. frigate Congress, Com. J .  ooedin 
McKeever, was off Montevideo Oct. 4. ! turu of tho entugonism extending through al-
U. S. steniii frigate Mississippi, from New most every circumstance of life and character,
A deputation from Columbia College, heeded hotel after the laps of a few weeks; when the wlllcl‘ 1,10 il“' of Lwopo does not seem to fa-
. . . .  . . . . . .  ‘by Dr. King, Fresident of the Institution, pro- landlady informed him that his little dog had
ie restoration, am giving a m m - ’’ L'  I BOuWd w briel u4,jreM; ulso, tho Board of lid- returned in tho Interim, accompanied by a large, , , , , , , , i Ei.opusent and Auandonuent. Tho Man-dog, who had attacked her own dog so hereclv , , , ,  . .B , . • Chester Mirror gives an account ol a strango
•Lowing' is pretty well shown up in thc im- 
codoto of two Dutchmen who built and used in 
eoniinen a snnill bridge over a .-mail stream 
which ran through their farms. It seems they 
had a dispute concerning certain repairs widen 
it required; after a lime imo of them declining 
to bear tiny portion of the cxpciiec necessary to 
the purahuse of two or three new planks. Fi­
nally, the aggri oed ji.irty went to a neighbor­
ing lawyer, and placing #10 in Ids hands, sai l, 
•I'll give you all dish moneys, il'yoi 
Hans do justice mil do pridge.' How nine 
will it cost to rep dr the bridge !' asked tho hon 
est counsellor of tho determined litigant !— 
•Well, den. not, m r ■ as'i !N ■ l la r,' replied to 
Dutobmuu. ‘Yery well,’ eu: I t:. • !aw\ r,rmek 
cting ono of bis notes and giving l.ita :! e oilier 
•take Ibis, and .: 
it 's  the best con 
the Dutelimaji, 
better as!i to qu 
along home, be 
unable alter all,
_ .ined by going
Y'ork, arrived nt tlio naval station, Philadelphia, which existed between the two grout parties 
M team, ol t ..luunais U..i i, has been sen- iu^t., nod will bo taken out on the section- which then divided and convulsed tho United
tan, ed to tlio penitentiary for the murder of his  ^ |(l J(jck fltf t ,|C pul.llusu ()f tMtinj. t |mt BtrlM;. Kmgtloui. He then prodded ?” portray tho
tore and the railway attached to it. A survey character of Cromwell, as displayed in his deeds 
_ Kill,nnd pounds ol smo.u,d la i f, Ii.ivl hien .jjj l,[j held ,ai her to determiuo what repairs and his declarations, in his public sod private 
n icke l ami shinned by unc house in l incinnuti . , * , , ,
within the last ei lit months. are necessary to lit her lor another cruise, and correspondence; and at the close, alter dwelling
, , i  she will prubablv remain upon the stocks until upon the honesty and earnestness of his rolig-I he l'resident lias ilemmuled an explanation, 1 J 1
case of elopement and desertion. Edward Wil­
ton, an overseer in tho Stalk M ills, eloped last
of tho firing hy a British ship of war into the Kpring. 
steamer Prometheus. -No h.it k or Land.
The envious logo tho enjoyment ot what they
ions character, which have been so much dispu­
ted, lie finished with a sketch of tlie cireuiu- 
suincts attending the filial scene of l,is life.—
It was six years on Monday, May 2nth, last, 
since Sir John Franklin sailed from Shccrness on 
l,io dangerous cxi cditi. n.
and his acquuiutanco with the subject of his ad 
dress.
go and g.'t the hridgo r » fpoiu a loto' ;e yell can take,’—’Yaa. ii.ii'■l of being 1sw\*i> , >*a-a-:-; 'Lit i.-v!i1 JQOl’iu luuuo.lanvl mit H ans;’ l.at tu lif  Well t
bliook IU  he al fi’.'.jUfht! v, a t i* Ju.iaiv
, (iiiit’i dearly to l c how
• ff. . 1:1
he luu 1 eoaimotiti
4*i in; Ti'.-i >. i ting. Tun New Orleans ISut- 
itin  state* that, on the reec) :iou of tho I'rv.-i- 
Ucut's message in that city on U e-lt!i lust., ono 
of tiioir fast compositors set up fa ir  thou-nwl 
five hum: c l  etiis iu two hours.md ten min­
utes—.’. f :.t. il s.i. which cunu -tbo beat any 
vvlier
Tlio commissioner of tlie
lio cnvit’us lose the enjoy,nent ot Aviiat tu e y ; j j  ^  office reports thut 12,000,000 of , , . ,
].ossi'ss, by tho diseolitciil they led  a t  vvhatotli- n 1 O n th e  whole, tho lecture was very interostm
licit enjoy. acres of the polilic lands will bo available h,r
salo during the present year. The minium 
price is s i . 25 per acre; and while the quantity 
offered is so immense that il is | laced beyond 
the reach and power of nionojiiily, tho f-rico is 
a t the same time s i small, that every man of or­
dinary industry has tho ability to provide him­
self with a homestead; and so long as govern­
ment oil'as hundreds of millions of acres for 
sale, at the price of about one day’s labor for 
each acre, every man able to till the ground
ucation.
Delegations of Yionnes exiles, Cubans and L® nearly killed li’rni. Iroui tho descrip- 
Polos, also awaited upon Kossuth. 8,VC11 of tho “" ‘““J ’ *1,e «cutI«‘“un °"-
Gov. Kossuth will review the 1st division of tabled no doubt hut tha t it was Ids own house- ^  h, hU rotinls)
Now York State Militia, to-morrow evening at dog from Lincolnshire, and on his roturu homo, llunn.ih j  Tyl(ll,. Jta K.ft his wife who is ill, 
Castle Garden. 1,0 lua»>' fr>"“ the so.-vants that, shortly after |mJ ^  oUUlwIli on,  ()f wbiob U but four or
The Couuuitto who havo in charge tho Phil- Lis departure i.is little favorite dog returned ono flTC W0Uj.8 0] j ) t;,king with him tho earnings of 
adelphia Banquet to Kossuth, have engngea tho dfty> Lonnng mark* of much ill-usage, and after llif| wi(-0| a„ j  entrusted to him hy his wash- 
Musieal Fund Hall for tho occasion. The tick- aT'l»,>'0'“ b' eensultmg with the largo animal, cr.„.umalli wiUl „U tllat was va)uaUo in the
: ure limited to 550. thu two do«8 off to8uthw  ,md wuru ubst!nt house, even to the trinkets and school hooks of
! In addition to the $1000 given by Mr Mead several days, presenting evidences, on their ro- ^  cl|iUren. j ji# uilu ha# rcecived a ieU rrl'rum 
of Cincinnati, ami the $1000 announced hy Mr turn , of having travelled* considerabledlituncc.’ j |iiul| p„?tlmi,ked nt New York telling her to
ait west says ladies weui corset 
ul instinct, li iving n natural Ion 
,:jd. Yi o won’t 'ive tl»o follow’*
RmiliS. iiie Boston Travell 
; on the Maine liquor law, s.
and did much credit to the skill of the Lecturer Lrujior, ^1000 ha* been soul in by Mr. J .  N. vessel si ized at Maracaibo it tlie brie
Jenin , the batter, and 100 from Mr E. M. Put- - hc >os#cl h, ucd ,lt -'la raeai!,o is the brig
~ te rse , of New Brunswick, N. J .  John B. Dil- U ^srie , Capt. Morril. of New York. She had
Ion and Richard O'Gorman, J r . ,  the Irish exiles 11 carK" ^  0,’«00 " 'orll‘ ^00,4100, and
have each coutributod #20 to tho Hungary fund. vraif ' ,llUal  ^ Philadelphia, ihe  dillieulty be­
lt is [iroposud in Pliiludelphia tu iibamlon tlie S1111 second mate s whipping a black pilot
idea of having a dinner on tlie reception of i wLo struck him a t Bajo Sceo.




p p "  American W hig R e v ic .v. Tlio Decem­
ber number of this excellent montlily makes its 
appeuraneu upon our table. It contains a tine - 
ly engraved likeness of the Hungarian Hero,
Kossuth, and u very attractive series of articles *“ —•“.1 •- jjy a muulorial to congress iu favor of remov-
hoth literal y and political. Like its rival, the , * llU^ d * 111 the aid of Hungary. ing obstructions iu thu western rivers the amount
Deumeratie Review, this magazine is conducted ! Consistency. W bile tho peojile ot England 0( 0,,mmeree floated on them during tlie last
with much ttici and ability, and aside from its are expressing their admiration ot Kossuth, uud | yoar Krestimated a t  $220,tK)0,tH)U; it is greater j1( til |
political character occupies a high rank among their detestation of Austria and Kuiisiu, tb» | t jl0 a.iuouut of t/lzo tcstul exporttf-oT the liu-
— I tlio similar publications of tlio iUy. Tboso ol I t^uecn, us il to boal tlio wouuded ecnaibilitic^.
soured by lenity our roaders connected with thc whig party, of the youthful emperor of A ustria, is about to ,
tliat the in a l- , towards ladings, than by attachm ent to eseel Would do well to patronise this leading expo.,en ' present him a maguilioent hook-case, which is Miss Camilla Scott, daughter of General
which cannot be claimed, H ie'latter ‘is "evicted j of whig principle,. Published by D. W . Holly, to cost $50,000. This is as much to say, ‘uov-. -Seolt, was married at Washington on the 9th,
as the payment of a debt to merit. ' 120 Nassau St. N. Y., at five dollars per year, [er mind the public of England, dear cousin c4 | to Gould Hoyt, Esq . ol New York.
target him und to teach tho children 1o forgot 
him. lie  is about th iity  ami i.is companion* 
about twenty years of age.—Boston Adicrti 
scr.
in regard to tlie law iu mu:
particular, l t d  •'» not authorise tho seizure will have it iu his power to become a freehold 
of li.pi ,r in private houses, or wherever il may er.
lie futuud? but only where it lias been, or ohvi- Friendship is mure firmly 
ously is intended to be sold, 
i'iixHc light of getting drunk iu one 
house, L fullv reserved.
si tu and G enet. I ii the French revolu— 
Genet threatened in vain to appeal Duim 
President Washington to tlie pcu |lc. in regard' 
to the Hiiii'-ariuii revolution, Kessiith proclaims. 
“ Whatever be the declaration of yuur govern­
ment ui this respect, 1 know th a t !  have the- 
country, where the Sovereign. 
is nut the government but the people." For 
such uppouls us these may we ever know but 
ur.O re polls). Our fi iiii is iu God, and the 
ei nstitutod < iov'cnuuciit uf thc eountiy.—llostoiv 
Ailvcrtiser.
ROCKLAND
From the Rnngor Courier.
The Frankfort Affair—Statement of 
Hr. Cashing-
Frankfort, Deo. 10.
DmnStR: I lmvo soon my name montionfcd 
in the public print* in your city, in connection 
■with tlio recent affray on board tbc Steamer 
Boston. I was an cyo witness to tho whole 
nconc, and licnco can ussure you that there arc 
many litlso rumors in relation to it. No gen­
eral light ensued, ns hns been stated—neither 
the Officer, nor a single individual of his com­
pany, had a weapon of any kind, excepting my­
self, and that a light walking stick,—not a blow 
Was struck by the officer or his assistants. It 
was not bolioved that so intelligent a man ns the 
Agent’of tho boat, would resort to forcible re­
sistance against an officer in tho legal prosecu­
tion of his businoss. Three men only wero on 
board tho boat with the officer when tho attack 
• was made upon them, and two of them escaped 
unhurt. The officer and Mr. Chase were most 
'•cowardly and brutally beaten, when no one 
<s:ould go to thoir relief. And when the officer 
flaying prostrate upon tho deck of tho Boston, 
wrns shoved off on to the plank, and two of tho 
rmcn on tho wharf caught him and saved him 
tfroin falling into the dock, and were holding him 
lup bstwcon them, one of the Boston’s crow fol­
lowed him up.and struck another blow upon bis 
. bond with a club. I immediately seized this in­
dividual, and with the assistance of others, had 
him convoyed to tho office of Justico Jones.— 
This is tho person of whom it is said, ho was 
“ passing quiotly from tho Tarratino to ths Bos­
ton, and had no hand in the affray.’’
Thus ended tho sceno at Frankfort. Mr. 
Staples sufficiently recovered to onablo him to 
return homo last Saturday. Mr. Chase has not 
yot.bccn out, but is doing very well.
Whatever ccnsuro has boon, or may bo cast 
upon tho fiiends of tho toinpornneo reform, and 
■of tho present liquor law of our State, who 
. have been actors in this unhappy affair, let me 
assure tbc friends of tho law abroad, that this 
matter was not entered into ns a pleasant pas­
time, nor with any “ heated zeal, not according 
to knowledge.’’
With n declining health, scarcely able to sus­
tain thepressuro of my ordinary business; and 
with a temperament which seeks quiet and har­
mony, rather than turmoil and excitement, no 
possible pecuniary consideration, could have in­
duced me to stand forth ns a complainant agains 
the Steamer Boston. I might add to this, the 
f..ct, that I havo ever had a harmonious ac­
quaintance with Captain Sanford and his officers 
—that I feel under obligations to Capt. Sanford 
. for more than ordinary attention and politeness, 
to some of my female friends when thoy have
wharves, and most of it marked for Bangor?— 
Why is it that some of your druggists, licepscd 
under the old law, should lie laying in thirty or 
forty casks of various kinds of liquor, whon 
they have less than threo weeks to sell, before 
thoir licenses pro revoked! Tlicso questions 
can admit of hut ono answer—a lack of vigi- 
liinoo. Tho wliolo importation of drunken li­
quors up our river, could as well have been stop­
ped in threo months, us in threo yoars, by a 
strict vigilance. But, if in our endeavors to as­
sist you in cutting off tho supply of rum, wo 
are to lie censured by tlm public press of your 
city, for rashness—if moderation is to he preach­
ed to us and sympnthy withdrawn, and tho 
steamer Boston allowed exclusive privileges, and 
held sacred against the execution of the laws; 
then, indeed, we ns private citizens, having no 
aid from our Town Authorises, cannot long 
bear up against this pressure at homo and 
abroad. We arc willing to give our aid—tosne- 
rilico ease, time, and money, for tho execution 
of this law, which is attracting tho attention of 
the civilized world; but in doing this wo must 
have tho hearty co-opeintion o f “ am , good citi­
zens.”—I.ittlc indiscrctiors, if we commit any, 
must not bo magnified into crime, and thereby 
givo uid and comfort to the enemy.
T. CUSHING.
G A Z E T T E  . . . .  FRIDAY, 
FURNITURE
W ashington', Bee. 10.
The Intelligencer is very severe on Kossuth's 
pmjocts, and says that his head is turned by 
New York. It ridicules Kossuth’s interpreta­
tion of Washington's policy.
Tho Kopublic says bis money project is nnotli- 
or Lopez Loan; and asserts that an hundred 
millions would be required (or a successful rev­
olutionary conflict in Hungary.
Goi>ky'» Lady's Book. The January  No. for 
1852, of this valuable literary Mngnzino is t-o- 
coivcd Its 100 pages are replete with instruc­
tive and amusing original articles, contributed by 
more than forty different writers. Its ombclish- 
nicnts arc beautiful, and will compare favorably 
with those of any other periodical in tho Union. 
I t  may be found at the booltslorcs. Price, 25cts.
SAiiT.viN's Union Magakink, opens to the 
New Yonr in grand style; charming the eye with 
its bcnutiful Bmbclisiimcnts, and enchaining the 
mind with its rich literary  m atter, contributed 
by the best American w riters. Tne subscrip, i n 
price is S3C0. Single Nos. 25 cents. I t  may be 
found at Macomber's Periodical Depot and at the 
Bookstore of John Wakefield.
[37- Thf. R i ssia Salve:—A remedy the mos 
complete and simple ever adopted by tlioso who 
kocp house mid have tho charge over others.— 
Tho length of time which lias elapsed since its 
boon travelling, on board his boat, w ithout a t - ! introduction to f ie  Public, lias afforded ample
FLOUR, CO RN ,
*----- AND----- -
GENERAL PROVISION fe GROCERY
S T O R E ,
( IVater Street, near tht comer nf TFnflur and Rnck- 
land Streets.)
i .  «  ic  i :  «w o  k  v ,
H AS removed in ilic NEW STORE, on Wa- ler Sired, North End, with n well (elected 
lock of Fresh Roods in the PROVISION and 
GROCERY line, In which he invites the atten- 
lion of purchasers. The slock consists in part of: 
FLOUR ol various brands nnd prices. 
CORN, nnd Indian nnd R je Meal.
TEAS of different kinds.
COFFEES, Java and W. I.
SUGARS, llro. Ilavnna nnd White. 
MOLASSES, by lilid nr gri.
BEEF nnd FORK by tdd or less.
SALT, coarse nnd fine.
BUTTER and CHEESE.
BEANS and PEAS.
RAISINS, F irs. Nuis, Spices, fee.
Together with Bools an I Shoes nnd common 
Clothing nnd Furnishing Goods, nnd nearly eve­
ry article usually kept in a retail vnrieiy store.
lie intends nlso lo keep supplied with Fresh 
Beet, Poik, Minion, Poultry, Vegetables, Ac. 
Rockland, Dec 10, 1851. ~ 4.lhf.
REMOVAL,
C. G. M O F F IT  T,
H AS removed from Eaglo Hall, lo Siore on Main siroci, directly opposite the Com­
mercial House; nnd is now prepared lo exhibit 
to the Public a laige and well-made
STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Also, Broad Cloth, Plain nnd fancy Doeskins, 
and Cnsslmores, together with a complete assort­
ment of
G E N T ’S F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S;
all of which he will sell at his usual low prices.
***C. G. M., takes tills opportunity to lender 
his thanks to the public Ibr the very liberal 
patronage bestowed on him the yenr past, nnd 
hopes by attention to business, to receive a con­
tinuance of llie same at his new stand,
Directly Opposite the Commercial Utilise. 
December, 1 Oil,, 1851. -15
DECEM BER 19, 1851.
M ILLINERY EMPORIUM.
W. H. C A R E Y ,
W OULD respectfully inform the inhabitants of Rockland nnd vicinity, that he is now 
opening at the
IM u n o m l l l lo c k , l .in ir r o r k -M .
a splendid assortment of FURNITURE, consist­
ing ill pari of the following:
Rich Mahogany nnd Blk Walnut SOFAS. 
Jenny Lind and Cottage BEDSTEADS 
Centre, Cnrd nnd Side TABLES.
Blk Walnut nnd Mahogany CHAIRS, in 
Damask.
Mahogany DRESSING TABLES.
Tctc-a teles — Wlmt-nnis—Ilat Stands.
Piano Stools—Oilotnnns.
Mahogany and Pine BUREAUS.
Wood ami Cane seal CHAIRS.
Rocking Chairs—Wash. Sinks fc Stands. 
Hair and Palm-leaf Mattresses,
LOOKING GLASSES,
of every size in Blk Walnut nnd Mahogany 
Frames,—all of which will he sold at Extremely 
Low Prices.
Please call nnd examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.
\V. It, O. hopes by strict nttrmion to business 
lo merit a share of public patronngc.
Rockland, Oct 30, 1831. 40tf
& OLD STANDISPOFFOHD BLOCKVUP-STAIRS
tendants—and that I had no small pecuniary in- opportunity to test its merits; nnd not tho least 
terest, to preserve a good understanding, (own-! circumstance in its favor is tho moderate price 
i ng one half the wharf whore the Boston lands,)  ^at which it is sold, as well as the neat and enre- 
utid it can readily bo perceived that everything ■ ful manner in which it is put up. l'or the rest, 
conspired to render this duty a disagreeable and hit the reader note the advertisement in another 
- oxtromuly painful one to mo. But the citizens column, 
of this place Imd held a meeting, in relation to! ^ S v n n *  oT U insbso' axi. m Ti.va.—Wo in- 
thb new law, nnd derided that it ought to bo trodueo to the notice of our readers to-day a 
sustained, and to this end chose a largo “ Yigi- lnodk.inul .,rqicration, now very popular, pre- 
lant Committee,” consisting of about thirty in- ,jy ft lkmol,s c!luInist lrom tho ..0L-lestial
dividimls, selected by a nominating Committco, king(lom.-. q’be testimonials of its excellence, 
consisting of tho three Clergymen of the place. | must conclusively its great superiority
T  accented tho appointment of chairman of this oyor tl)0 mlmerou8 preparations which Hood the
• Committee for the reason-aside from a sense ! mnrkot. Wc would refer the reader to the ud- 
'° f  d u ty ,-th a t no other individual would accept. vc,fmemeut in another column, for tho bill of 
. this responsible station. And in the recent pro-1 partk.llUr8i linJ to tll0 modicillc itself for a test
coedings against the “ Boston,”  wo lmvo acted 0f its virtues 
i under the direction of this “ Vigilant Commit ! —
t ie.”  I signed a complaint in company with S P E C  I A L N O T IC ES.
the Rev. Messrs. Hayes, nnd Curtis, and several j YXJ E are desired to say to those who wish to 
•other gentlemen. Tho result is known to the j r ,,,”11;,',','.lVmV ^ iT;ui'i u'!|,.,rt"loV{LV;.7'Kt^ 'no 
: public. Unit the m-i-nmt hull of tlte Itrin of evening le
T know it will be said by many of my busi-!
• ness friends and acquaintances, who think the I _
pursuit of business, and tho accumulation of 
property the highest—tho only objoot of life, 
that “ I am a fool”—“ I hail batter mind my 
awn business, nnd let otlior . people alone.”—
And Indeed this is truo, if my oral personal ease 
nnd selfish motives are the only objects of life;
If  I owe no duty to my fellow man—none to 
socioty—none to my God. But T cannot so 
readily dismiss these obligations from my con­
science. I must to somo extent obey tho cal] 
to duty, let tho sacrifice bo wlint it may, of 
personal caso, loss of property, friends, and rep­
utation.
D E A T H S __
III till* town Gilt flitst.y JOHEl'II, infunl sou of JOtiEl’II 
1D1UUSII, lined 2 inoiiiliM 4 dii\N.
Ill NuwchniIu, ‘.mIi Mint., Miss tiiirnli E., youngest daught­
er of Mr Duuiel Joiicn, ugud ib years.In ThoiiiUNlnii, oil the 'Jilt iu*t., of consumption, Mrs. 
Boyles, wife ol Mr Edward Boyles, aged about 40 years.
l'u Thoniustoii, 'Jlh iiibl, daughter id Edwin Hose, Esq., 
aged ahout 'J years.
In Warren, 4lh mat., Mrs. Slarrot, wife of John tilurrrt, 
ngi’d 72 ycursi on the same day, Mrs. Jerushu, wife of John 
til arret, Jr. Their deaths happened within three hours of 
euch other.
A double duty is thrown upon tho Citizons of 
this place, because our town authorities whose 
duty it is, will have nothing to do with tho bu­
siness of executing tho law. Thoy havo ropcat- 
•edly been appealed to, anti refused, and the on­
ly alternative for tho citizons of this town is, to 
witnoss tho .dttily violation of tho law, or tnko 
The business into thoir own hands. AVo lmvo 
boon a rum-ridden town, and every avenue lead­
ing from our village to tho interior, gives unmis­
takable signs of its blighting infli.onoo, in un­
cultivated farms, and poverty-stricken dwellings.
AVo would rid ourselves of this cursed agent ol 
evil—wo would cut oil'every avenue of entrance,
—wo would not ltuve it land upon tho shores of 
■our beautiful river. And to carry out those pur­
poses, we ncod the aid and sympathy of friends 
-areund us, and not their censure. And itsoems 
to us that if thu citizons generally of your city, 
and the Municipal Authorities in purtieulur, Imd 
havo been a little mure vigilant, uiid j o overing 
in the execution of tlio law, wc of Frankfurt 
eliouhl not lmvo hud tills disagreeable duty to 
perform in relation to the Steamer Boston. If 
tho liquor dealers and consumers Imd not found 
by ropeated exporienoo, that this S.ouutcr, un­
der the command of its present officers, was a 
cum para tivoiy safe medium of conveyance, for 
Tito vile stud, would this duty lmvo been loft to 
u s ! I do not wish to cast unjust censuto upon 
tlio good citizons of Bangor, m r upon her Mu­
nicipal Authorities. I thunk them most devout- 
•cdly for wlmt they have dono to sustain this 
wholesome law.—In tlio name of humanity I 
thunk them—fur tlio honor of our Stuto 1 tlmuk 
them, and every other individual who 1ms raised 
so much as a finger to its execution. But 1 do 
feel as if there hud been a reuussticss in vigilance; 
also why is it thut tbc liquor dealers of Bangor 
and its suburbs have not long since been taught 
there was no safety fi r their unlawful importa­
tions by tho steamer Boston? Why is it that 
Cap*. Nickerson, of Schooner l ’rudeltee, from 
whom ten ea-ks have recently been taken, should
state to the Magistrate In this village, that 1m Acadi., cbw.ee, do, wuu d#.j..ieu, 
had b ten taking liquor to Bangor all summer 
with >ut molestation? AVbyisit that Captain 
R ich, of Soli. Eclipse, from whom twelve bun­
dled gallons were tukouon the 5lb last., should
ter port 
tha lio
commence on Tuesday next, Dec. INI, at mwcii o’clock 
1\ M. A. C*. MEHU ILL.
Rockluml, Nov. ‘27, 16:11.
s?IF YOU WANT lo nvv a large lot of Rich Furni­
ture, call at Diamond Block, Lime-ltock (Street. 
Cheap. ./Vote is lilts time ttflmy. 4211’
r-.—n> WANTED—III exchange for Hociepts for the Gust. 
r 'L J  —WOOD, Cush and 1‘rovbions. tf
W A T T S  NKK V OU S A N T ID O T E
AYERS CHERRY RECTORIAL,
mohsk’s COMPOUND SYltUP of yellow  dock . 
ROGER,S SYKU1* OF LIVERWORT k  TAR 
For Sale by C. 1\ FESSENDEN.
MARRIAGES.
In this town lGili, by Joseph Farwell, Esi|., (’apt. JOHN 
F. HARDEN, nnd Miss tiAKAIt JANE 1'lLLtiBUUY, all 
of K.
In North Wahloboro’ 4th Inst., by Iteuhen Orir, Esq., 
Mr Benjamin L. Law, Jr., of Union, to Miss Mary L\ Weav­
er of Washington.
In Jefferson, 7th inat., Mr Newell Cook, to Miss Asenulh 
l.inscolt, both of J.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
Milt lu ll Lion (new) Crockett, Treemotit. 




15th, srh Oashier, Ulusdcl, Portsmouth, 
lilli bi ll Mary tinuw. Urea, Boston
f l ai l ed.
15th; sch Isaac Arhorn, Sylvester, New York.
Engle, Rhodes, do.
lblh sob Cashier, BlusJcll, Mnehius.
Domestic Forts.
THOM VSTON—Ar lOth.schs Kosinsl o, Elwell, Boston; 
Janu s R. Benin t do: Kith, Madison, Teal. do.
BOSTON — Ar 10th, ship til 1‘eler, of Built Dillingham 
N Oi leans, 21st ult. Bug Avu, of Newcastle, Adams, 
riiarlefton lt tli ult, via lloliiicb' Hole; bilg Edwin, of 
Waitloboro, Roberts, Philadelphia.
Ar ltith, barque P R llulcliiiie. Cottrell, N Oilcans 21st 
tilt, tipoke I2ll» insl. lui 4U 04, loti 70, sch A !•' |lnwe, front 
Georgetown for tieursport; brig Vesta, of Gardner, Gorham, 
Gulveslon Nov. I. tipoke 2bth ult, Int 30 28, loll 00, brig 
Caroline A W ley, from Frankfort for Malanias, with loss 
of deckload.
HOLMES' HOLE—Ar 12llt. sells Rio Grande, lli\,hence, 
fordo; Sarttb June, FiUgerulu, Nantucket for tie; Albion, 
Sterns, Cnstiiie for do; Mcutora, Hilbert, Casiiue lor tlo^ , 
Bride, Pressy, N York lor Bulb.
Sid sells Challenge, Edw Everett.
tild sells Gro Walter, Herald, Bride, Union, Lucinda.
Ar 14th, schs Geo Gilman,-------, N York for Boston;
Joseph Farwell, Marstou, do for do; Statesman, l.oring, 
Providence for Cumden; Marblehead, Cutler, Thomusloii 
for New York.Ar 15th sch Lucy Baker, -------, and tiimtdh Baker,
Hawes, Tangier for Boston; and about 15 sail of vessels 
not boarded on account of the NE gale.
NEW YORK—Ar 14th, sells Nourmuhnl, Kendall,hence; 
Lucy Blake, iluwes, do; Mury 11. Case, Simmons do.
Also ar barque Z P Brown, Brown, Ragged Lluml, 27lh 
ul'. Ansel ('oggius, chief mule, of Lubec, died at Rugged 
Maud
MOBILE—Ar 6th, brig Thomas Walts, Marshman, 
Tumpiro. Cld brig J Cilcy, llutchiiisou, Muvuea.
N EW Oil LEAN—Towed to sea 2'Jih ult., ships Uuion, 
Charles HumbersUm.
hips Helvetia, Marsh, for Havre, wanting 400 bales;
DR.  C O N I N E ' S
S Y R U P  OL-’
G E N S I N G  AND MA L V I A ,
r fX lllS  Medicine will probably depend mnre 
X  upon ns own virtues nnd net uni merit than 
any ever before offered to the public.
The recipe is from Dr. Coninc. a gentleman 
who traveled for tunny years in China, nnd in the 
islands of that vicinity, where this compound is 
the potent and effectual remedy for the numer­
ous diseases arising from n disordered or debili­
tated stomach and
A ffections o f  f lic  lu n g s .
But what will particularly attract attention is 
its astonishing
D IS S O L V E N T  r o i v l i i l ,
by which It at once removes ALL PHLEGM nr 
extraneous matter from the throat, stomach or 
lungs. It is therefore
A N T I E X P E C T O R A N T ,
and from ttueslations of trial here, it is now of 
feted us Nature’s kindest remedy for the removal 
of
(.'onsimiplion, Whooping-Cougli,
A ND  A L L  C O U G H S ,
By precipitating the phlegm instead of creating 
irritation hv expectoration.
It is nrunmuc, nnd inetenses the general 
watinili, possessing the exltilerniing qualities of 
ilioTEA PLANT, which is one great cause of its 
universal popularity in all liNDlA, beyond the 
Ganges, while ns nu
APPETI SER,
it 1ms probably no equal in the whole vegetable 
kingdom.
AS A D Y S P E P T IC  R E M E D Y
it is unequalled. Its natural, genial warmth 
keeps the digestive powers ever in proper tone, 
southing nil irritation of ilie nerves, ,V.c.
Besides the numberless lestitnunials which wc 
are receiving dttily of the good effects of the 
above medicine, we are allowed to reler to seve­
ral Physicians who are now using the Syrup of 
Giiising and M alta with great success.
WILSON FA III BAN IC, As CO.,
SOI.II A G E N T S ,
No. -15, IIxsovKn Stiiki-.t . Boston, Mass. 
Agent —GA11DINEK LUDWIG, Rockland. 
Dec 18 3in 47
D R .  C O F F R A N ’ S
BOTANIC LABARAT0RY,
Spnffortl'.s Thtiltling, two floors M ow  the Post 
Office, Lime Hoik S t .,  I p  Stairs.
q q 5 q
WHO KILLED COCK RODIN ?
That question was answered long 
ago! but,
'SlK7'lIO  conduct* with so much urbanity and 
f  I  suavity, and such untiring duvotodness 
to the wants--IN TIIE G HOC EH Y LIN E— of his 
immediate neighborhood, the litt'o
N E W  S T U P E  on P L E A S A N T  S T P E E T ,
in such near proximity to thehruuk that crosses 
tlio road, that were it not for the knowledge 
wltieli his fellow citizens have of his integrity 
a ol elevuted litoral principle—in connection with 
tlie influence of Ids near neighbor and the Liquor 
Law of the State—might be supposed to lie in 
coumiuuieutlon with Spirits from the “  Uld Buy 
State.’’’
Who is il ?
That by his unparalleled tact in buying and 
selling those urticlirt th e sumnum Ouhuui
I uf cvery-duy lilt*, threatens To change the cur- 
rent ul tr.xdq froin the Ceulru to the South, and 
cauae the buck of many u Nortlieuder to uoliu 
j under the htn tlien of store* with which he comes 
lorth from this vortex of trade, and under which 
I lie must faint by the way were he not sustained, 
not only by the percent ago saved to his pocket, 
but, by the full lunch of codfish and crackers fur­
nished gratis at the counter of tho store ulore- 
said.
Who is he?
If you would know him you MUST cull nnd 
see him. mid iicquuiut yourself with his stuck of 
good, which comprises, us follows:
In the Grocery line,
HucchttrinbB. Fchnccziug, tiultorutus, Suit* Soap, 
Futatues, Pepper, Feus, uud Tickles, Fork and 
1‘cppeisauc‘c.
Flour by the bbl, Codfish Crackers and Cheese.
In the Crockery line,
Flutes uud Dislibs uild Cups uud Saucers and 
Howls and Mugs
together with wut»b-bowlsuud pitchers, of diverse 
capacities uud Co!ur3, with or \Vithoul covers-
In the variety line
W IIERfrmnybc found the largest nnd best assortment nf BOTANIC AND TIIOM- 
SON1AN Medicines ever offered in this village.
Having Imil ten years experience in the prac­
tice nf medicine, Dr. C. thinks lie ought to un­
derstand Itow in prescribe them, and all advice 
accoinpnnying medicines will he gratis.
Beside nil the old standard articles, he keeps 
constantly cm Imnd n large number nf Com 
pounds invented nnd prepared only by himself, 
neatly put up in small packages nnd labelled 
with full directions for family use. He will war- 
tant every article to he superior to anything of 
the kind ibr sale in llocklnitd. Cnll and see.
BIT” Dr. C. will attend ns usual, all cnlls in 
Rockland and vicinity
Medicines paid for Roots nnd Herbs, nlso for 
old phials and bottles of all descriptions except 
the long necked black.
C. COFFRAN, M. D.
Rockland, Dee. 5. 1851. 4w nn45
TV1F. subscriber has mndc nrrnngrm rnts with . a Gentleman who is constantly in New 
York nnd Bo-ton, to fnrhish her Establishment 
with all the New and fresh Styles ol
millinery Goods,







Also, n splendid assortmehl of new nnd dc- 
siinble RIBBON'S of all
widths nnd patterns.
Feathers, Flowers, Tabs, Caps, &c. 
Fringes, Buttons, W 'rl Capes, 
Collars, etc., Muslin nnd Cambric Edgings nnd 
Inserting-, with every article usually kept in an 
Establishment of this kind.
MOURNING GOODS
constantly on hand nnd mndc to order.
’ s i m - A W i s
Cleansed nnd Repaired, in a faithful manner.
Those in want of any of the nhnvc Goods, will 
find it to their interest to call before purchasing 
elsewhere
[CT’ Added 10 the above named goods 1 have 
recently purchased a large stock ol Millinery 
Goods at Auction for Less thnn one quarter ol its 
original eost-fj-x tile benefit of which will he 
given to all who may favor us with their patron- 
age.
*#* Feeling grateful for tLc very liberal pat. 
ronage heretofore received, I hope, by strict ap ­
plication to business, lo rccci'-c it in future.
F. J. KIRKPATRICK. 
Rockland, Oct. 30, 1851. 40.
UNITED STATES
c l o tH ’g  w a r e h o u s e
NO. 8,
( One door Sobth q f  the Printing Office.)
n  O G K L A N D, Mo.
J UST received at tinlarge and dcsirahlc lot of
C L O T H I N G
— AND —
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
which the subscriber is prepared to sell at tin- 
very lowest price. Having spent the Inst twelve 
days in Boston, lias selected with great core the 
largest nnd best lot of Clothing and Furnishing 
Goods ever received in this town; together with 
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND C A PS.* 
T R U N K S & VALISES,
G U N S  &. P IS T O L S ,
CUTLERY. Ac.
I do not hesitate in saying that > have four 
times the amount of goods of any other similar 
store, nnd if you will lie c onvinced, call, nnd yon 
can satisfy yourselves that such is the fact.
The above s oek was purchased for cash nnd 
will Ice sold at lower prices than any oilier stoic- 
in the Conmv.
R E M  E M  P E R  T H E  N U M B E R
3  . H a i t i  S t r e e t , 3
One Dour South o f  the P rin tin g  Office.
O. H. PERRY.
FLOUR, CORN AND MEAL
a t  w h o l e s a l e  a n d  r e t a i l .
ARE YOU INSURED?
11HK IJmtersifrvttri continue* tr receive nppli- . cations, «nd to issue Polices tor tlie 
ranec. Upon tbc thdM InVOttiolc icfmsG <*1 n l 
kinds o| Ins irnble property. n^amM Iic-n or dam- 
I age by Fire, for several of the beM Fire Ins
_______ j STOCK COMPANIES
Establishment a very : in the Jotintry. Among the number are
The Howard Company, Lowell. Mns4.
Old Colony Plymouth, “
Trc-mon "  Tlemon, N. .1.
t'liea *> Utica, N. V.
The— eompanic-s have lot S been c-t.chit-bed 
have been lor vents irntc-ac-tihg a yel'V rAlensif-: 
business, always prompt an I litiernl in adjusting 
losses, have a CO M HISEI) C.4 P IT A /,  of al-c n
>,0 « 0 ,
and a large surplus to meet present liabilihe- .
The undersigned rtiuitnurs nNn to lX S l  tiJl 
•n M t / ’A l ’A I* F U i i :  /.Y.sf:/,M //f /; C O M J 'A  
XffcS , which have long: been well established, 
and have the nu/I'Un%.r ol the fitobUc, amv?*.** 
which, are the 
Iltily'hi;p Coinj r 
(Irent I'nlN “K'litit “Iln i hill





v\ in i ' comluclrd, ii ii* *h» hit*
Drugs, Medicines and Fancy Hoods
jo  ii iT E lio o  b y  ,
(SUCCErWOIt TO Dll. OAllltlNEIt LUDWIG,
MAS constantly on hand and for sale a -veil seleitc I stock of
D R U G S , M E D I C I N E S ,D Y E - S T U F F S ,! 
F A N C Y  G O O D S  &. P E R F U M E R Y , |
to which he would invile the attention of tlie cit 
izens of Uoeklnttd nnd vicinity.
Country Physicians supplied
with PURE MEDICINES very low.
n’l the valuable
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S
of the tiny constantly on hand.
Also-n large assortment of
T R U S S E S , S U P P O R T E R S , S M O U L ­
D E R  B R A C E S , &.c.
Rockland. Nov. 28, 1851. 4-lif
LARGE SALE!
A STOCK OF FRESH GOODS.
Direct front New York, the cost ol which was 
over NINE THOUSAND DOLLARS, will 
l'or a few days he offered by 
P U B L IC  AND P R IV A T E  S A L E ,
/I t  itlncoiaibcr’N A u c t io n  Ito o m
(formerly BlaisdeM’s Apothecary Store,)
K O C I t L W I ) .
COMMERCIAL
Oyster Saloon and Eating House,
T IttS Subscriber hereby gives notice thnt lie has taken the above stand, where lie intends 
keeping a full supply of
O Y STER S,
which will he served Up nt n moment’s notice, 
either fried, roasted, stewed, or from the shell. 
Also Fish nnd Clam
CHOWDERS.
Ho will also keep his tables furnished with
RI E A T  S;
such ns Rons! Chicken nnd Pork, Boiled Until, 
Tot-gun nnd Beef. Sausages, Arc Also,
CONFECTIONERY,'l’ASTRY & FRUIT.
*,* Hut Coffee at nil hours.
,T J .  ANDERSON.
Nov. 5 , 1861.
MA Y BE FOUNI),
A t Diamond Dhtck, Lime Pock Street.
CsOFAS. from SI2, to $30.
Rich Parlor Chairs, S3,00.
Cane seat Chairs, 76 cts.
Wood “ “ 40 els.
Splendid Collage Bedsteads, S5,5lt.
Cnll anil examine.
Rockland, Nov. I I, 1851. tf
lN. Eligllllul “
Molllh on Hi “
Fiirm crf tv  Mccliniiio^
SfM inl o f tin* uliovo Coni 
from tlio mnltticr in xvlticlt tli 
ly tu b e  preferred to o ther tdtniinr t•oiii|ninirzj.
I  A  I ' D  «V IS D. BINS' I I  f .V .V
T h f iiiitlcrhlgntnl eoiitlimey to lake ri*ik» oil Liven for the
M A N H A T T A N , N E W  E N G L A N D
ami o th r l  I.IFF. IN kP R a N i T . COMI a M e s . T h e  Mm ,. 
I4.1t tmi Comprint hns di ptitUfll With tin C o o n H o lle r oi the 
titnte of Xl'W- Yttrk,
OXI-: HUXDRF.D T l ln l  S . l x n  n n / . / .A J :.S
nftfhcahlx to  the rCqtiirPnibhtA M tliA l^In te . loin* hi Id l*y 
him lot the eqmil p io teeilon  ol I'oliey holder*.
. C A L IF O R N IA  R IS K S
tnI,cl: nt tin- n ie .t riivurnlilt: rntvs.
Tim iiiider.lirunl i‘iiii11mies to Issitn l 'o ltre s  fur M n a l  T II 
IN rtl’H AM .’K tu rn  vunii-nny n n .rlc i!  ns nne nt l lu - I tb sT .
3 ~ A II .•oiiiiiiiintcutii.il lit mull n r tu lic rn lne , in rt-lullui 
in l.NSt.'ltA .N L’K, will rr.Clive ],i oin |i t n tti'tltinn .
ju ii-\ u. cocnitAN.
Rtieldniul Oatotirr 1P61, stt
To lion. Arnold Blimey. Judge of Probate with­
in ntill fur the County of Lincoln.
IBV llE undersigned, guardian l'or Edward T. 
H. Sanford ntnl James II Sanford, mtnois and 
! heirs at law o I he rsintc of Tliumns Button, late 
Ed Wat ion, in said Conmv,
B LiTCIl FIELD'S large pile of Flour..  fresh and new front New Yoilr, by his 
iiwn line nf Vessels. Flour front No. 2. tip to ex­
tra nice Bine Jacket, extra Ohio ntnl Indiana;—
300 whole and half Mils nt the lowest figuics.
Fresh and new Tens of all kinds just received 
Sugar ol all sorts from brown II., tip to Christnl- 
izetl white, Mid granulated. Molasses by the 
gallon or Ithd. Gonnve.x, Havana. Rio nnd old 
.lava Cs-flee, all kinds of Spices, fresh and new.
Raisins, BnX and ltefr.
Large pile or feed for the eows; orre dolin’ fur 
feed, will give more in milk. Pork nnd Becl.
2000 lbs New York and Vermont Cheese.
10110 bushels Rock and Cadiz Salt.
J00 hush. North river white Rye. I ol rre ,   , would re: pet'fhlly
Potatoes. Red. Blue, and White. ! represent—That said minors arc seized and nos.
B L., thanks his customers lor their past fa- , -essed of one undivided Ituinlt part of a ceTlaiti 
vors. nnd would he pleased to see them again | piece ol land sitttntcil in said Wnrten, and hi tind- 
and if they find him busy, will give them iltci: led as folio ts , viz: Not ilt-enMct ly hv the County 
mm soon, lie  will continue the usual low pri i road lending to Tltomaslon,—Soulnerly by In nil 
......- 11 “ ’ ' ■' ‘ ‘ S. Slarrett, deceased,___, call at
No. 1. KtAll}ALT. BLOCK, 
the best place in Rockland, io buy your bread, 
and have change left.
“ Quirk soles uud small profits." 
Rockland. Nov. Ii, 1851. 41
ALEXANDER BELL,
GENERAL
C O M M I S S I  O  N M E  R  C H  A N T ,
N O R F O L K , Vn.
Bopt. I, IBM. S3 Stn.
liorhlantl Quadrille tSaiid.
MUSIC furnished for Dalis, Parties, Assern blies. &c. The Band consists ol first and 
second Violins, Clarionetl, Kb. Du^lc, Cornett 
ami Base. Any number of pieces will be fur­
nished. Qrders addressed to JOHN COLLINS 
will be attended lo. Instruction piveil on the 
violin. A lew fine Violins nnd bows for sale. 
Aim a good Guitar. Piano Fortes tuned. 




TANOSof tho best TONE nndSTYLE.can he 
procured by cullinj
FELIX IIIRSUII, respectfully infortna the 
Ladies and Gentleinen ul Rockland and vicinity, 
lltni lie will lor a few days, offer nt the nl-nvc 
named place, his desirable stock of Merchandize 
at astonishingly low prices. It consist in part of: 
101) Pieces Broadcloth and Cassimeres,—all 
shades ami colors.
150 “ Irish Linen,—some very fine.
Satin Damask Table Covers, in greni vurie:y. 
Silk nnd Cnsemerc Vesting, “ “
Bl'k and Fancy Silk Hdkls, “ “
Bay State Slmwis, “ “
Waterloo and oilier Shawls, » “
Suspenders, “ «
Woolen Under-sltirls, Drawers, Comforters,&c. 
jSrOt'All the articles usually in an extensive ns. 
sorlnient enn he Itnd from his shelves Ladies 
and Gentlemen are invited to examine the stock. 
Purchasers from the neighboring towns, will do 
well to call helote buying elsewhere.
AUCTION SALES every evcning,at fi 1-2 elk. 
Rockland, Dec. 4, 1851. 45
upon either of tiic su l-
„l No 2 I-2 
sru l 'l  GUO BLOCK t,Vp Stair.)
Their prices will he found perfectly reasona­
ble, mid they will give satisfactory guarantees 
of the quality of their instruments.
A. <i. MERRILL.
J .  M. MURPHY. 
Rockland. Nov 7, '51 nu ll, (into-
FOR SALE.
A FARM, situated on the Eastern part of South Fox Island. Said Farm lias on it 
two Dwelling Houses. Burns, Shed, Fish Utilise, 
a good stone Wharf, tnd all ttic nppliennres for 
prosecuting the fishing business; ns II Is contig­
uous to one nf the best harbors in the State; it 
contains about 62 acres of land, is well wooded 
and watered—having two living springs and tt 
brook on it—cuts about 7 tons of hay, nnd lias 
an nlitindanee of pnslitrage. l’or further par­
ticulars, apply to MARK CA DDE II WOOD, at 
Cnlderwood’s Mills. Vinulhaven.
Vinalliaven, Nov. 20, 1831. 5wi3*
L A D I E S .
J J Y  enlling^at No. 9, Kimball Row. I lie La-
lies ol Rockland and vicinity, can have 
i an opportunity til seeing what their New York 
- laud Boston friends have been sending lItem for 
i a protection against the snapping cold weather 
that's going to happen There, (at Ni 
hall Row,) is a splendid assortment of
IlIc^Hitly III’i*1 rail'd d i l l  '
R ook*.
F R 1 E N D  S H I P S '  O F F E  R I N G f o r  185*2. 
D E I V  D R O P S
T O K E N  O F  F R I E N D S H I P  •'
R O S E  O F  S H d l R O N  
R E M E M B E R  M E
•Just received anil for Sale at .T WAKEFIELD’S.
No 0, Kimball Block.
4 G. M ERRILL, leather ol Tinno, Forte . and Vocal Music.
Private instruction given to Individuals, La­
dies or Gentlemen, at his room or their places ol 
residence, in vocalizing, for developing the voice 
and rendering it flexible, nnd forming tlte taste 
Terms may lie known on application at his room, 
at the Commercial House.
A. G. M ERRILL'S afternoon class for youag 
Misses nnd Masters, will commence Saturday. 
Ot-t. 25th.nl half past two, P M., at Berry's 
Hall, continuing Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Terms—21 lessons. S1.U0.
A. G. MERRILL.
R O C K L J 1 N D  H O O K  S T O R E ,
(No. 3, Eimlioll nimh )
N E W  AND SPLEN D ID  STOCK OF
Rook*, Nlalioiiary,
P i i - E I l  H A N G IN G S, 
JEW ELRY. SILVER GOODS AND 
FANCY ARTICLES.
Roc.klnwtl, Nov, ll, 1851. .1 WAKE FIELD
Thompsonian Medicines.
f ilie estate of Win. 
and Westerly by land of l'c-ler Fuller; contain­
ing about two ntnl one eighth acres, excepting 
therefrom one eigltln of an acre, sold by sni-l 
ritotnas Burton, to Ann C. Renburti; and tliftf tt 
would he for Die interest of said minors and Ml 
concerned, Hurt the same should be sold, and llte 
proceeds Hrerefrom. put to interest—And your 
petitioner would further represent tlint nn advau- 
• ngenus oiler lias been made for said minors’ in- 
ie rest in said land, to wit* the sum of ei; h v 
dollars by Peter Fuller, t-f said Warren; and 
dial nit immediate acceptance of -aid offd-, 
would he for the interest ol all concerned.
lie therefore prays your honor tin t lie may be 
licensed to make sale thereof, in accordance 
with the provisions of the revised Statutes of ilm
State of Maine, ami as it; ditiv bound will ever 
pray. JOHN M ILLEll
LINCOLN : ss. At a probate Court held at 
Wiscasscl on Hie first day of December, 1831,
On tlie foregoing pejilions, Ordered, dial llie 
said Petitioner give notice to nil persons inter, 
ested in said Estate, that they may appear at 
t Piobate Court to he hidden m Wi-enssel within 
and for said County on the first Monday of Jan­
uary next, by causing a copy of said* petition, 
with litis Order, to he published in the Rockland 
Gazelle, three weeks successively, before said 
Court of Probnlc.
ARNOLD BLANF.Y, Judge.
A True Copy attest. E. S. H ovtv, Reg. -Hi
R O C K L A N D  B O M N E T
/Vo. 7, I.I.VE HOI K STREET.
M R . &. M R S .  H . H A T C H ,
HAVE just toturned from rus- 
loti, with a new and complete ua- 
sortmens of
Millinery and Fancy Goods.
consisting of Bonnets, straws -. 
every description and price, splen 
did Shercil Saiin Hals. Ribbons 
of new nnd fashionable styles, 
Feathers, Flowers, and Tabs, Silks, Sarins, Vel­
vets, Luces. Edgings, Wrought and Mourning 
Collars Cull's, Muslins nnd Cambrics, Inseriihg:. 
and Edgings, Cypress and Demi Veils. Gloves,
_' ‘ ; llo-ieiy, Kni'iing Worsteds nnd Yarn, ttnd otli-
' r  articles too numerous to particularize.
MOLDIN'INC G O O D S kept constantly on
CIOMPOSI I ll)N. SPICE 111 I I ERS. HOT hand, or tnnde nt slioti nolicc. Straws tleaniedz DROPS, No ti, iVe., prepared ....... pure tna- un,| edged. Dress Making done to order.
terials. lor sale by J. C. MOODY. (Successor m j MR, & MRS. H.. would present their thanks 
Dr Ludwig.) nt head ol Sea Street, 41. to tlteir numerous customers for their liberal pat-
----- -------- ------------- ——  “ --------; mnage, nnd respectfully invile them it) cnll and
Rooks for Winter Rending. , examine Iheir pre-em stock of goods, feeling ns-
! stircd that they will find tlii'ln in lie of Superior 
quality, and at the lowest price*.
. ■ I Roek’.thd, October 23, t8.5l.witli 2utl engravings. Also Sears Large l ulu \ x. „
s EAHS’ Ptulorial Works, Uuclu Sam’s Faun,
rial Family Bible. 1000 illus:raiions; jn.sireceiv 
t*il ami lor sale ai \V A ICEFIELD'S,
41 No. 3, Kimball Block.
N. H. All persons imleb'etl lo ihe !aip firm of 
A. K. k  C. Jl. UASKEIzL, plemte cal! andseiile, 
ami save coil.
it in
CURES W ITH OU T FAIL
C U T S ,
B U R N S , B R U IS E S .
F L E S H  W O U N D S . C H A P P E D  H A N D S , 
B IL E S , F E L O N S , S O R E S ,
S O R E  E Y E S ,
C H IL B L A IN S ,
P IL E S ,
IN JU R Y  RY S P L IN T E R S ,
R IN G  W O R M . S A L T  R H E U M , 
E R Y S IP E L A S ,
S H IN G L E S .
T R Y  I T  O N C E ,
AND .
YOU NEVER WILL HE WITHOUT IT
llKCAt'ttU
The Good it Does is Felt at Once,
AND TIIK
CURE IS SUItK AND PERMANENT.
RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
fit tliomuuul* of the Above troubles.
. he vn iuuil mol f i l l  In Itosl.m lor 
tin* l i f t  1 hilly Yfitrs, (Uid itn virtues 
hove stood tiu* test of Hums.
EVEUY MOTHER WITH CIIILDUEN
AND
ALL UCAris OF FAMlI-iRS,
Should keep a Box In the (.‘ui'buard, or uit tho Shelf,. handy to tiic. In
CASK OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.
Tut up In lari.*- sl/o metal hoxci. with un royrsved wtipper, tilitillitr to the above engraving, without which nuito are y« nulno. 
gy-Sold by all rostinastcrs, Apothecaries, and 
Grocers, and wholesale mid retail by
REDDING & CO..
8 State Street, Boston.
IlK lale o l ‘ J o l in  IS. IJiiiei*.
P ERSONS having claims against iliecstaic t.f JOHN It ULMER, late ..I R.ieklnnd 
di-i-ea-t-il. are rt-qtic.-<ird tt» pie-eni the »ainc in 
the snbseril'cr uiiltuui delay; and Hl| peisun. 
“Wing said e-iaie are reqne.-lvd to make untile 
diale payment t“ turn.
JAMES O. I. FOSTER, Adni’r. 
Rockland Dei . 4, 1831. 45
| he line un unprecedented auj.j.ly, uud while, by ! SCHOOL.
! hie unprecedented low prices he ia doing other f |) |U E  School for yonug Udice, in Mi.st Sp-f-
futda School-roum, will 1-e re
DISAS1ERS.
Sell A labam a, of Ihom aslou , which was buiu l tra d e r, tip broien, you uud youre ahull be done iu 
neur P lym outh, M ass, 24th ult, wax sold on 
W ednesday last for $U i5, including  rig g in g .—
I'ne copper, box sltooks. and lumber ou deck 
c <rut with nearly a cargo to be landed ujioii our , wcie mostly savtd.
. . - - - , —  -  - — ........................ ..  opened Dec
_ . . .  | 15th, under the care of Miss It. SWETT lu-
N 11. Gratelul for the patroitage be hopes to su'uction given iu diuwib'g asd vocal music — 
receive, lie begs u cuuttnuance of the same. | Terms as usual
KoekUiid Deo 1851 47 , Reo^luod, Poe * 1, 1861 lo
b K im -1
F  U R S ,
and lliey arc lo lie sold ai the very lowest prices; 
lower tliati any that have been heard ol since 
Adam was a boy. Those choice Furs are kept 
by the subscribers who would ever he happy lo 
prove the above gtaleinenl, by showing the goods 
R. L. JACKSON iV CO.
Rockland. Npv. 20, 1851. 43.
WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
, ------------------------------- . , A STORY andl (instantly on liund. IIppaired gnu A  my sit.,,.t.-d
A li 1M  M T  E  l )  ,w
STA RR & BLOOD,
No. I ,  N pollbrd l l lo c k
|?y 3m. _____________ ROCK LA N D, Me
l ’:iR l  lo ll i i l i^ ,
ITIOR Sale Cheap, at No. I. Spolford Bloc?:, Ic '  S. E. BENSON, JR.
Dec 5IVofit’c . ______
rH II IE  Ptildie are licnliy notified 1 lint ! have t' 11 ( > o  v  1 ,1  1- ... 
.M. sold the entire stock in my Applltceary’s 1 * , J
‘J w.
Shop to .Mr. JOHN C. MOODY, the genileiiian 
who lias acted as my clerk 1 lie few months past. 1 
Mr. Moody is well qualified 10 carry on llie 
business, having find a hull 1 six years experience j 
in Saeo, Lynn and Boston. I have the utmost 
confidence 111 Ins honesty nnd ability
I shall continue to occupy tin* upper part of 
tlte building ns an Office, any orders left with 
Mr. Moody for me, as heretofore, will receive 
prompt attention. Q, LUDWIG.
Rockland, Nov. 2Rth, 1851. 4 ltf
T
HOUSE AND SH IP PLUMBING.
HE subscriber having secured the services 
*  of 11 superior workman, is prepared to ex­
ecute 111 tlie uiosi fa 111, In I manlier, and witli itie 
very best inmeriul, all wmk in Hie above line.
Those uhuui to iiiUoduie Water from llie 
Aqiiedilei, are informed that lie is supplied with 
dillerent sizes of Lead Pipe, 11 ml all necessary 
materials—and that all wmk will lie warranted.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
Rockland, Nov. 20 1 8 j I. 4 1
Ailitiiiiiikti'afoi-’* snip.
B Y virtuo of a license front the Judge of Probate fur tlie County ol Lincoln, (lie sub­
scriber will sell ut Public Auction, at the Dwell­
ing House of the late ALBERT MrtHSll, de­
ceased, iu Rockland, rti said county, on Thursday 
tiic 22d day of January, A D 1852, at 0110 o cl k 
P. M su much of the Real Estate of Albert 
Marsh lale ol Rockland, deceased, a- will produce 
cloven hundred and fifty dollars, for tiic payment 
of tlte just debts of llie dccca-cd, ehaiges of ad- 
miuiatratiuu uud ineidetutal chargee. Said Real 
.Estate is located us follows, viz :
Too Itouioateud Par 111 situated in Rockland ; 
about 55 acres ot wood land situated iu Thomas- 
ton, bouudod Southerly by lllaekiutuu's, nu the 
D ost by town of H arreti, 011 the North by the 
Cumpuuy laud, and ou tlio Piust by town road; 
0110-iialt part of ttiuo and a bulf acres of wood­
land situated in Roek'and uud near the Oyster 
River Stream; one undivided sixth put t of Lime 
Kiln Lot. situated at tlie meadows au i owned by 
Jouuthau Spear utid others-
a. „ H II SPEAR, Adm'r.
Rockland, Dec 18, I3ol. 74
S S T  A I S L E !
H IE  proprietors of tins well known establish, 
mt'iit have added a number ol Elegant Hor I 
-es, llniiiescs ,Y Cnriiagcs, and tire prepared tn 
furiiisli the 11M cusimners of tlie simile nnd par­
lies with superior teams un reasouahle terms.
W. H. THORNDIKE. !
S. G DENNIS.
Rockland, June 20, 1851. 21 if. <
NNALS OF THE TOWN OF WARREN, 
JO . "itli the early History of St. Gem;1
Bay vVe
1 ,Bro.i
by Cvr.i's E aton,
For Sale nt W AKEFIELD'S 
(.Yu. 3, Kimhull Block.)
II tn k la nit Nov. Ii. i s i  I. no 11
4  NEW Supply of GOLD PENs d  Suneii c Qn.lnv It WAKEFIELD 8 F—kster*
I ’ l i t i i t b i i i # .
FB^IIE subscriber is now prepared to rxcciit?
I  with the very best .Material uud U'ofkuinii- 
ship, in llie must approved and .substantial man­
ner, nil kinds ut lluusc uud Sliip l'lunihiiig.
Pursuits about tu iutrn lure tiic C ultA uu-tzi 1: 
W a 11 it itit-i their Dwelling Houses and Stores, 1 
ran have them prepared fur its reception utslioi t 
notice, by uu oxpermuced ivurkmuo Salisfaetion 
warranted J. P. WISE
R. rl.laml, Oft, SOtli, 1851. 411
J .  IV . T I lI /S fcD M z ,
DENTAL SURGEON-
OFl’FUS his services to, and solicits iho |>nt- ruiiagu ol the citizens of this and adjoin , 
ing towns He dooms his roputution as n Ucntist 
two well established to rcijuirc a lengthy udver* 
tisetnent or puff
All is, Jaulics and (Jeutlcinen, call and sec him 
— he will be glad to set* Von 
* iy P E U y iA  X E X T  OFFICE over Cut C. A . 
Macomber's Siu/e,—Sign of the big Lantern,— 
Sj’ojKoaD Hijck k .
Hoi’klund, Dec. 1.1601.
LOWELL & FOSTER, 
C o u n s e l o r *  u t  L a  w  ,
ROCKI.AKD IUe
H tsuv C. Lovvcll, J i 's  O L. Foster.
II£1 t.RFNCbS :
O fficers of the 1 unc Knelt 
“ “  Reck'xnd
r-.c. 6 U .M,
H o u s e  l o r  « a l t>  : t l  ( ’.- t i iM lc n  l i a r - .  
L o r  V i l i » i ; r .
' hair Dwelling Uimse, olIgT 
t I f  ttboye place lot- sale; td- 
getlier with Barn nnd Oiit-hmises nttnelted. Al­
so, (|tittrli r ef .-.n a rreu f land mi wliieit the Fame 
is built. Said House is thoroughly built, having 
finished nt ties.
Put- terms, (which will lie fin- ruble,1 ap tly  tii 
SAiM L tl ADAMS. Esq .('itndeii Hatl.m-, ut- to 
SAM L F. MOILSE i  CO Bust, n, Mesa. 
_ O o L 8 l., 1861. 4rt
I i i l o r c s l i n g  I i  io*; r n  |.«Iii<*s.
I ll-'E nf Dr. Jiidsim—missimtaiy to Burtnail. - i “ “ J-ilin Quiney Atlanta.-i “ (ii-mge Wushington.
• “ “ The Empress Josephine.
“ “ Wesley—Martin Luther.
“ “ the Etnnemf NnpuJenri.
Fur salt h! WAKEFIELD S.
__ 41 3, Ivitnirili III.. i,-.
A HISTORY OF A id. NATIONS;
Frmti llie earliest tn the pfes ,-m lime, Hi 2 vn';-. 
by S. G Giinniiitii.
Fur sale hi W AKEFIELD *.
4 1 3, K in J-alj ni.-ek
UAHLLIJ'IJN, N(TH\\ GOD X CO..
s mu a? i s ^ a a i 2 ) i a ^ e j j
A V!» PE AI KRn !*<
Mj / . H i : .  i . l ’D  EB. 3 1* ,
CAMDEN. Gooce L iv e r  M p.
n. c.iFbr.T“.‘l) j. ts. nurton, i*. j . CARbcfoN.
**, AH enquires in reunion tu Berre's “ t Lititfi 
promptly answered, uud nil ttrdeis faithfully nlt'J 
duly ex ecu led, mi tlie imisi fuvurulde tcitns. 2*1 
Runkliiml Sept. 18, IfeoJ.
.1. T .  «  H I T ! .  .V t  o .
jvi m j s s 3 o u m ■* n r. h r, rii  ai
S l i l P  15 It ()  K K R S
No.  22  Coen t ie s  S lip ,
NEW  YORK.
r . wsiiTf. Ill* iF | r . ii. l At.wtr
LINCOLN, ss..-A t a Probate Court held til 
Wisent-..et on the 1st day of Dee., A D. 1851. 
m a  ELLECT.NT PERRY,, widow of ROBE I! I' 
1” H PERKY, lale ol Rock aid in said Couit'v 
deceased, having pfesCrtri her applicainm (t t 
Dower, in the teal estate „f which the said de
Bank, Rockland
ceased -lie• l sci zctl y u*l i»u>M-ssed :
ORDERED. Tb.it the i-low give tn.u ec to ,:l|
persons in tcicslcd. h»y *. uu -mg a Copy o! ihIts Of
terlo bo publishod in li-e Roe 1,bind (Li /I'll.-,
prinlai ut Ivocklan.l in >.nid County, illUl 1 In-1
.my wpp*ur ut u Ib'obntir t'uuil lo h • Id. 1 1 ,.i
vV i*casscl , in said Conniy on Ihe llrsi AI*m.luvn Junilarj)• next, un 1 shotv cause, it' ;uIV iheyave, why’ the sutlic shou Ii,1 not be nllow e*l.
ARNOLD BLANK? 
A True Copy A i t t s t ,
r  r«-r r | |  > t e r,
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E  . . FRIDAY, DECEM BER 19, 1851
I lO DGM N &, CO.'S
B O S T O N  1  B A N G O R  E X P R E S S . S S M & T S B S i
g )
STO V E S,
STO V E S
STO V E S,
W ILL leave ROCKLAND for Boston Monday* I 
and Thursdays at 1 1-2 o’clock, P. M ., by S tra in .' 
er Boston.
On Return—Loaves Rockland for Bangor Weil. I 
ntstlays and Saturdays at about 5 o’clock.
Any ordain or packages that may be forward- !
c:l bv stage drivers, from the vicinity tovri t— STO V E S. T t iv t i t t .  ’ a w a v  c r n i r e  , ■ . , , , ’ ’ • , ,,
Rockland, \\ flrrcn, Wnbloboro’ or Union—\ :l l ! (crockUTT IIUII.MNG, CENTRE MAIN btreet .) tinne ' " '' 111 ’ MVC’ flni s ln ron‘
Wooden and Zinc Washboards. Tbermcmctcr 
Churns. Circular Clocks.
NAILS,
Prom 3d fine to 40d, an ex ra article and extra 
,o\v prieff.
PLOUGHS.
I keep constantly on hnnd I’ronty and Means 
Side-bill, Centre Draught and Michigan Double 
; Ploughs. Also Cultivators and Garden Tools.
j J o s e p h  f u r b is h .
N. R. In the somewhat extended enumeration 
ol iny best patterns of Conking Stoves, I neglect- 
ed to notice the People’s Favorite, THE HATH
be promptly attended to, as the Agent may i - 
w t vs lie lor,ml at the Commercial Hotel, or a 
the Lime Rock Clothing Store, nearly opposite.
O. S. ANDREWS, Agent. 
April, Dili. 1851. 11 if
ROCK LAN D.
to keep a f n l l  assortment. This stove 
i is too well known to need a description. J F. 
t KocklAnd, July 2ti, 1&51* 2i>.
7  , , . ,  „ , r,i  T I ib  A lirn w ilo ifo  M cd ic llic ,r m v i h  Subscriber, having replenished, in i,nrl ,
r -* t  i V t t i J ~ i V v n f - ; ^ n 7 r  I hi* v t«k  Of STOVES, STOVE FURNI- W A T T S ' N E R V O U S  A N T ID O T E , 
( ,  A i |  ( \  S e P k  i L iS eS .  I G -RE, Common Cooking Utensils, MAUD ~ Y “’~
_ __ ________ ___ ’___’ I WARE, tee., would call me nltenttnn of purchhs- | t» 1 * m ill  K c M o r o f  IVC.
ers to an examination of the following assort THE MEDICAL WONDER OF THE AGE
incut o f :
CLOTHING.
P URCHASERS in want of a first rnlt article of Clothing, for Fall and Winter wear, arc 
particularly invited to call at
Benson's Clothing Warehouse.
No. 1, Spflfiord Block!
where can bo found the largest and best Stock of 
\-Fashionable R E A D Y -M A D E  CLO TH ING  in 
! Rockland. Manufactured bv the best of Work- 
j men, and from the NEWEST STYLE OF GOODS 
| of this season's importations. which we offer nt 
| prices ns low ns any Clotliing-Hnuso in the Un- 
i ion. Gentlemen in want of a superior garment, 
can find one at this establishment, equal to any 
I that is Custom made; as wo intend to keep nfi 
1 band the best Ready Made Clothing which can 
be found in this or any other place.
(SU C C E SSO R  T O  D R Y A X T 'S  E X P R E S S .)
n  AYTN'G purchased the interest of Mr. «ItttY V.NT. ta lit, ltoMon narl Hangar Mxiirrts.wlll co
COOKING STOVES
T he "N ew  E ng lan d ” A ir-T ight, 4  sizes.
K prru . ill n
dime to rim an t.xproHi IVoni Rockland to Boston and Ban
for.
Will leave Rockland for Boston every Monday and 
Thursday at about J-2 o’clock 1’. M., per strainer Boston.
Returning, will leave Rockland every Wednesday and 
futimhy morning* for Dnnunr and intermedivte lauding*.
Vnrtlnilcr aiieiition paid to the 1'iirclmso and Rale of 
merchandise, in thn Collectin': and payingDrafts,Notes and j This is the bc«.t slovo in list*, pnritLMlIntly for
n,miVM,,r »" ,!M' ,n,,]'!ll,!n,n °! f,l* Hj'd* I wood. Ji hns ht.cn three? vonrs in the* market, antiMil* of r.xc'ianur I'avalilc at anv Hank or Pont Office in , , ....Eiudnml, If*limit or .-tentlnml fhnilshod promptlv. Rtows nnirc and tnore popular. I he castings arc
l nrrels mill amnll I'nrkser, li.rwimieil to Cnllfornls,' heavy and lift labor is spared to make it the ir si 
Itipmipi Xtpyt IS .v < snil ItOlKIt. iY Co'-I. r,\|n's3. perfect stove to be found.
The tines are large which insure 
dra ft.
j The oven (lorn's are lined with t 
the bottuni oven-plate is groove 
much to the strength There 
hearth and gridiron attached to this stove, which 
sre indispensable.
This stove is also an excellent coal burner.
Mn. GEf>. W. ROHINSON' superintends the 
B eing  th e  G re a te s t  D iscovery  ever m ode 1,0|'n rtmont; and bis known skill as n
- J SIMOntllm n i l  t o r .  v r iu ln r s  r trn m n  11 n  r v  —^
Din Ilia Personal ami Exrlusivo nt* 
iMitlon lot lit! safu traasini*sion and prompt Delivery of 
nil package* intrusted to his charge.
J. I’. WISE
Uot'klnml, Aug, 21, It*.”'I. no.'
I) E N T A L N O T I C E .
scicntiHe cutter, renders pr iso u necessary 
Gnrmcnts nmile to order from new and desirablo 
goods, selected from this Fall’s importations, to- 
j , .  n r n . m i i  pother with a general assortment of Furnishing
FO R  A LL H E R E T O F O R E  D E E M E D  " T l “ ™tm, m°n'S "'u,ir’ 1,cforo 
IN C U R A B L E  D ISE A SE S, VI Z;
in  illed icn l S c ie n ce ,
AS P  TROVES IN EVLUY INSTANCE A




TIC  DOI.OIJRF.UX, 
'"K S t . V ITU S’ DANCE, 
.OCK-JA W ,
w m b ®  m
R E S I D E N T  J ) E A T  1 S T ,
TJIO .M A STO N , M e.
{ O f f i c e  a t  M r s .  M i l l e r ’ s  H o u s e . )
*• G reat W este rn ’’ A ir-T ight. 2 size*
I These Stoves are made expressly for Hotels,
, Boarding Houses, Vessels, A c. •
| They have extra large broiling hearths, and
are made and fitted in die most perfect manner. 1 w icb street. New York
o 1 E r ”JAMES DINSMORE & SON of Skowbe- 
n o  those who may wish a refetcnee, I>r. R. : LOW 0 Veil F o re s t Qtieeil A ll-T lgh ti *  J pan. General Agenls lor Maine, lo whom all Or- 
will be. happy to furnish testimonials of his | The oven of this stove is lined with cast or l ders should be addressed.
PA R A LY SIS,
H Y D 110 PI 10 RIA 
R H E U M  AT’ISM , 
IM BF.CILITY . 
C O N V U L S IO N S , 
C H O L E R A ,
V F R  I’lGO, 
SPA SM S,
N E R V O U S  T W M ’C IIIN G S , C R A M PS, 
D E L IR IU M  T R E M E N S , G O U T . 
W ill Hcsliiru Mniiliood to its Pristin Vigor, 
even nl’lt;.- years of. prostration, tmil tltu 
only known anti certain cure for
l.cnv Spirils iind Menial Debililv.
ft l a Dottle, a Dozen. Ofliue 421 Green-
1 -‘J i T  " n ’ i A N A F IlkoD IS IA ,. w hirli nrlds »pp*« rpnev  a fine hroi11 n 1 i • i • I o i ,a iMu v F i J i T i i ’t; i ‘\ n n
prof css •on.nl skill from individuals of ihc highest sheet iron, ns may be preferred The hack fire- 
respecial’ilriy. Also, a large number ol letters 1 box iv directly under the bm-k boiler holes, nnd 
on ihe table lor public pcrnsnl j j.s very conveniem for summer use. The large
T homasion. July 10. 1851. ly . 24 ! stove lakes in wood thirty inches long.
--------------i— \~< — --------------- | “ M ountain Queen’? A ir-T ight- 2 8i2CB.
I j A i\  I j  Ij i !j LANO*  i This Smve is conlidently recommended as the
S la v e  m id  C o iin i-n u ir  S lo c k  D c n lc is , T iob}k3
HAVE constantly1 i-n band and lor sale. Staves ! F lat-top  PrcmRim A irT lg h t, 3 Size*, 
or all kinds, rift, rfr..W  and so,re,I I i.on Hours, ' ,Thc a,l,ove ,s n .np.''' fln.,! ,leslr" hl,e —
Ac., fee., and eve,y kind of C. orssanc Stock. : Thest‘ 1 ”vos nre ' ’e1"  nlul w" h' *"«•«
Iron bound Kegs all str.es. Also Well and care' , 1 h<\  " T s’ c,,vc.rs- s’, f=c” arc al1 I
Ships- Buckets at Manufacturer’s prices. Orders Rmun'' Pcrlec">' wnpo,h» wl,,ch a(,,,s much 10 " s i I’ « I? lT S - 
sol,cued. i appearance.
C o m m erce ’ A ir -T ig h t, 2 s izes. ]
| This stove is an admirable one for wood, and 
j one thnt will give entire satisfaction. I sell this Broadcloths- 
stove with great confidence
*„♦ Locm. Aoents — C. T. F E S S E N D E N ,  
cckl.nul.  G. I. ROBINSON, Thnmnstotn.  32.
r ORElGN AND AMERCAN DR GOODS.
ST A V E  YAR D,
AITKIN'S .t THOMPSON’S WHARVES.
Commercial Slnct. BOSTON. Moss.
C H A R L E S  L . L O W E L L  
A T T O ItN K Y  A T  I,AAV,
U O t 'I i  L A M ), T iincoln (.'o., AIc«
C. L fi. will atiend with promptness and Ariel - 
ity to any calls in his profession ; while he in­
tends to devote special and particular attention 
to the collecting business, in which partictilai 
department he hopes to meet and recievc a 
reasonable share of patronage.
llockland. July 24, 1851. 2d «y.
w 7 1 F . B R  0  W F L
COMMISSION M ERCll ANT.
A’o. 94, Broad Street, Nkw York.
VVII.I. nttond to rnniignniL-nh* of t.trne nad Freight, fo 
ve..ol., al.o iiulers for forwarding nirrclmndi.e of nay d 2 r 
criioimi with pnnctiuilily and dt'H]iaicii.
May Cl), 1U51. nol7 if.
'*k A T  KITING Paper of nil sizes and quan- 
V »  nties ui WAKEFIELDS’. May 2
N ew  W orld  A ir-T ig lit , 5 sizes.
This is one of <lie most simple and convenient | 
of the air-tight stoves. The oven is large, and CARI’ETINGS 
bakes well.
F n c ific  A ir-T ijrb t, 3 s izes.
This  is a neat and a iu nc tiv e  pattern,  and the 
stoves are mounted with gr ta t  core.
G lobe  A ir -T ig h t. C size s.
I wish to call  attention particularly to this 
Move. The pattern is very plain anil attractive
G roceries.
FilUs nnd Rilibon* 







(Simps and Fringe* 
(Jnssi m eres 
CiikIi mere Shnwls 
Bny S tu to  Long do 
Ladies’ B ools and 
Shoes. 
Gent*, do do 
C h ild rens’ do 
* Robbers 
P ain ted  C arpets, 
H ard  *V„re 
Sellout UiMt"-t, 
l ’a in ls  n n d fb ils  
M edicines,
C h ina  and Gln6* 
Ware. 
S o la r Lamps, 
Looking Glasses, 
C u tle ry  
Perfum ery




please call at 
B E N S O N S  CLO TH ING  W A R EH O U SE  
No. 1, Spofford Block, first door South of the Com­
mercial House, .Main St. >S. K. BENSON, .In. 
Rockland Sept., lOlli, ISol RA
A T T E T I N O N !
B A R E -F O O T E D  ! B A R E -H E A D E D ! !
AND B A R E -H A N D E D  ! ! 
EVERYONE OF YOU COME O V E R  H ER E- 
COME U P  HERE—COME D O W N  • 
I I I ’. l iE .
l n i'i'ui •> r m u u iiihuui c TI W l l i> v
I, 1S well fined and cemented; the top and covers '  W|r' ^'.di-. c t h a  S p o o n s
round, nnd n good summ er  arrangement is * J
g  . w  . b  i i  o  w  in ,
Corner o f  Maine and Sea Streets.
------drai .kii i s ........
C O H N ,  M E / \ L ,  F L O U R ,  
AVEST-1NDIA GOODS. AND GROCERIES. 
Rockland August 10, 1R5I.
F 0 3 T E R’ S
arc
made in the hearth. This stove lias a large oven 
j which bakes in the most perfect manner.
F itly  Q ccn  A i T ig h t. 2  s ize s .
! This Stove is s'inilnr to the New World stove.
“  Day State" A it-T ig h t, 2 sizes.
Very similar to the one above.
“ Improved California" A ir Tight, 5 sizes.
I offer this stove with great confidence ns being 
, one of the best on the *’ three flue” principle. 
| 3’lto flues are extra large, which ensures a good 
dralt. The lops, covers, edges, tcc., are ground 
which adds much to the appearance of the sto vc 




F O U N T A IN  C O M PO U N D  is the best orii 
rle ever known for re.stoiinjr, beautifying and 
rrwlerinjMhc hair inoi>t a great length of time, 
See the in^h amlmriiies from the first men in 
the country showmsf its elficiciency us published 
in circular, to Oq had o f the A gw t, •
•C. P. FESSENDRN.
Sc’l 1 in Thomosto i hv G. i. ROBINSON.
Rockland, Oct. 3 lbol. ly.
------ ALSO------
MU81C by thr jmgc nml piece. Ilotnnic, Miaffcinea nnd n 
Dost of Mcrchnudisc, at tremendous low prices, nt the
fC f 'O L D  ST A N D ,
M ill I liv e r , . . . T H O M  ASTON
________________ 12, ly 12.*
BLAKE’S
P a te n t  P i re P r o o f  P a in t ,
E R O M  O H I O .
W H I S  singular and valuable substance isrnd 
J .  idly growing tnore and more into favor with 
the public. As a covering for wood, it undouht- 
It >s the best mounted stove in the market; the j C^ '.V allords the best security against the action 
j oven doors arc lined with tin plate, boliom trren ; Die heat, of any similar article known ; and 
j nlaie is grooved, and no expense is spared ft> therefore is ol the greatest value lor the protec- 
! ma|{0 perfect. i ,,on of roofs of buildings, the decks of vessels, or
, 1 ■ ! in any other case where special security is rc-
I "Forest Premium" A ir-T ight, it sizes. j qtirred. It is manufactured from a rock closely
|T iie pattern is very pain  and attractive, tiie j resembling in appearance our ordinary slate, 
‘lours ate hung with rods, the tops, covers, and which has the peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
edges are well ground, and 1 feci sure it is one \l' form a durable and efficient covering for wood.
This rock is found only in oneocation in the state 
of Ohio, nnd we believe its valuab e properties 
were not ascertained till within sonic two or three 
years sinte. The univcral populntity it has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee of its value; while 
| it has led to the manufacture of a spurious arti 
| ele by some who can be bribedby the prospect ol 
j gainglo the practice of an v imposition. Buyers of 
1 this article should be careful to purchase only of 
* the regular authorised Agnets. Every barrel is 
i marked, ‘‘Blake’s Fite Proof Paint.” The above 
paint i- for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
| b t u v k  i* uitiM  i uji t% ot every (inscription, j East Thoimision nnd vicinity J2lf
of the best premium stoves in market.
F R E E  F L U E  C O O K LXG  S T O V E S .
;
X. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes.
Oregon, 5 “
Farmers Ft iend, 4 “
Portsmouth, 1 “
Vose’s 7 **
Cape Cotl, 2 “
Tremont, 2 lt
Queen of the City, 1 “
Common Premium. 6 <*
STOVE FUR Nl TUP. h f descri ti .
SAM’h K. MAfOMBKR
WOULD infurm tin; ciiiz«*iis i l Rockland 
and vicioily lliat lie lias laUcn a siand a l -  
NO. 3. KIMBALL BLOCK,
• v.'lu-'ttTlie will carrv on ike
W a tc h ,  C lock ml J c tv e lry  E u s in c s . ,  
From Iti. experience in tin; busine»>i for s(vera 
years, tiie |>ul.lio tnav ri'xt nsMtred that lie will 
give perfect Mitisfai'ii. n.
Ruck land, July in, 1850. 24
sppnrnte f'toin Stoves, m whoie or parts of .sens. 
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, vVc.
Parlor Air-Tiglit Stoves.
met.i ol
otlli.V ol pnUie coiifi- will, ,-n 
flii.iunl For nu ll,ci
t k u f a .n i fa ' c o m p o u n d  
S a i l  M ilri in i.
J l .Y D  J IL L  O T W U  H U M O R S
tiuen proved to be tin* best a. m l. Evm; in 
the iMAHKET; :j remedy 
dence —>alc — cheap — and 
proof ser the .injr.Je.—1’or ‘•nle in this town by 
]. In. !C • 11»1 . .!. !. Wr« •• fit l«L Thoir.ar lop, A. 
Hire; Warren. S. 15. We; 'hm beej Waldoboro', 
W. If R.irn:ii''d; Goo>e Kivrr, Annin Jsweethind 
Camd-n, S. P. Ingraham; am-1 ly  dealers gene! 
rally throughout the 8iait?. [isly 2 81# (.
G i t A N r i ' E  P O L T s II ! 1 !
C’catilrg; r.r.d Tcliiliit g ?]] k irtlsc f Jlctcls
knell is Gold, Silver, Copper, Bra.-s. lit tlanoi i 1 
Tin, (ila-s, V tiiti.-hed I'm tutoie. and i- also; 
Mipeitor to anytliitiR ever ii-ed lor sliarpcniii" 
Jl izn s. and all kinds ol Knives for sltaving 
Leather. S hi By-- J. WAKEFIELD. 
Rovklaml, Auu 15, din 29




Parlor oven, 2 (I().
Hunter's, 2 do.
•‘The Minor,” 2 do.
Parlor, ft do.
1 m u g . 3 do.
“ Coal Burner, 2 do.
V t. lot Coni Stove, \ do.
It. El t- C.'ttl IJti.'iier, 3 do.
Franklin “ ” 3 do
•• Stoves, 1 do.
I**, is- Pi a no*: , ft do
*1 he almve Pit riot Stoves. i*nro prising nni ossori
Al No. 8, KIMBALL ROW.
It .  L .  JACKSON & Co.,
Have just received.
Anil have in readiness to sell, the largest com- 
ri.ETKsT, BEST assortment of
BOOTS SHOES &c .
ever offered to the eyes of admiring customers 
in all “down-Enst” . From the Satin Slipper of 
a Itriilc to the rugged ‘‘Stogee’’ of the sturdiest 
laborer, tho assorttnent is perfect and full and 
we defy mir customers to prevent us from keep- 
ing it up in every particular.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  SP O T  ! ! 
J \ 0 . 8 ,
K S S U S A L L  2 S @ W b
N E A R  T H E  FOOT OF L IM E  DOCK-ST. 
Speaking of Lime-rock, Ity the way, reminds us 
lhat w« have a superior article of
B U C K  G L O V E S A N D  M IT T E N S , 
purchased expressly for those who handle lime- 
ruck.
T H E  L .A D IE 8
H ate heen especially remembered, nothing that 
is worn by the fairest-fooled of any region has 
heen overlooked, and there nre mingled with 
these other varieties able to keep them warm and 
dry in the severest storms. All these we make- 
to order in the BEST STYLE.
O U R  P R IC E S
Are uniform and a long way below competition, 
and all work warranted, nml where an article 
fails by any chance it will be repaired Gratis.
C O U N T R Y  M A N U F A C T U R E R S , 
Wo, 8. KIMBALL ROW,
Yon can he supplied with all varieties of Stock, 
carefully selected for Custom-work. All kinds 
of Kits and Findings are constantly kepi on band 
at
NO. 8, K IT H !A L L  R O W ,
WHERE
OF the miesi fiishlnns nnd Cest qualities can I 
purchased al (he EASIEST prices.
RUBBERS.
No assortment of Rubbers in all do wn cast 
equal tu thni nt
8 KIMBALL ROW 8
TR U N K S. V IL IS E S , C A R P E T -B A G S , 
U M B R E L L A S, B R U S H E S,
can lie purchased ill Kimball Row, a lilile cheap­
er than m any place in Rocklnnd, and
I S  T I B  HI J \ T T . l f B B E R .
Rockland, October 2d, 1851. 3(5
• Ilian inyo huinti< it Nvera M'lcncd ; 
I nrn ol ihe most desiiable |untertt> j 
to be found in New Fngland
The prices of the above .stoves are low and 
wonhy ihe uiieiuioti of purchasers.
C.unhoQse*. large and small,
Fix-pbue Stoves of every .size and pattern. 
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do d >. new pattern,
Molt s 2 oven Range 
Bonn’s do do
Caldron Furnaces, Arc. v 
Cnhlions from 15 to bo gallons,
Iron Tea Kettles and all kinds of Hollow 
Ware for lire-place use.
Oven, Ash and IJoiler Mouths, round and flat 
fitidd!est revolving 'Vufllca, Waggon und Curt 
Boxes.
DUfTANIA WARE.
1 A ND  2 DOC K S Q U A It 15,
h O S T O  N .
A II II A I* I ..
YYlIOIXSALi: soul lt« ittil Dolin’ in nn*t Mniiti(ncturrr o 
n  It it Ii 1 A It LOIt, DIN J.\(*-LOOM uml CIlA.’UliLK
r.U  II T d jl F*.
E LCD A NT EN AM FI.fill. OJI.T, FLO VV LKEI), LAND- 
Hi: A Mi mill PLAIN’ STItll’BI)
CM AM HER F U R N I T U R E .
o r  t v t n v  V A It I K T V O K . I V I. E 1 Ml P II 1 C K 
A liirgi ii»,nrtatcat ol UI’IIOl.STEllV notlUB, viz:
Kcd illions, Ernpitels. Hu1 lies. Damesks-
Trot.'iin it n u n
CURTAIN GOODS.
L A C K ,  M U S L IM ,  C O l l . X I C E S  11 1M D S , he.
I.iKikiiui i I losses nml Plates.
WEST SPANISH CURLED
MAI \\ M A T T  I\ A  S RES.  I
LIVE GEESE FKATIIEILS, KILX-TlHIhD. 
T H E  1. \  1(0 I 'isT  A S S O ItT M L N T  IN 
NEW ENGLAND O P
EAGLF, I1ALL
OLOV'Auzsra s v o s s
'BM1E Subscriber having mntlcurgel tulditiona 
U. Id his stock of
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G ,
respectfully invites all who arc ill want of n
G O OD A R T IC L E ,
Call and examine the same before purchasing. 
CONSTANTLY
on hand n good assortment of Gentlemen's 
F U R N I S H I N G  GOO D S, 
together with a splendid lot of 
B R O A D C L O T H , C A S S IM E R E S , DOE 
SKINS. BLACK SATINS, AND 
Fancy Vestings,
whic.lt be in prepared to make up at short nnce, 
and at very low prices. C. («. M0FF1TT. 
{Lime Ruck "t.t JIulmes' Block.)
Sept 22 1851, 35
CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
{ W H O L E S A L E  d, R E T A IL .)
Rich- Medium, and Low -prieed F u rn itu re . r P H  E subscriber has received direct t tom the 
Of c'vrrv biiIo nad vurii ty, wiiicii will hr Milil ut Tea |ier | J- manufactory of Chauiicy Jerome, the Inrg.
at dun other Hiori* in the Pity.
CALL AND.SEE BEFORE PURCHASING.
Kr;>t 1, 1851. Sin !i2
mini*
IR
i< auitlul »lj It's nt 
d. May 21. WAKEFIELD’S
P VGE’S V EG I’.TA HI. E tiVItUFamulus. Eaiiinlt, t -r sale bv 
ao.iV - ui. Oo’.. si, dh j i ’M v ta . 1
B qlil-’S d LIVE GEESE FE iT 11 ERS, from ! 
t v  12 1-2 to 5u els. All received and for sale j 
bv n  n. '■’ALES.
C O A L .
I ) |  i * ' |u S >  it ED ,v U 1HTE ASH I'.GG 
M " W \  El Ml’ ( UAL, u superior article 
f-r Stoves. Grate* and l urnuef* for bale at the 
Euinuboat burl v J .  G. IJ J \ E J 0 1  
H ,ik lim l Oct. 25 L  >1 3w •
Consisting ol Co flee and Tea Pol*, Pitchers, 
Castors. Tumblers. Mugs, spilomis, Lamps, Can­
dlesticks, Suuliets and Treys. Fluid Lamps (new 
and beautiful pattern.) Spoons, Alban* spoons, 
* superior article, Ladles, fct.
A lull assortment of 
JAPAN AND TIN WARE.
C O .N. 150YNTON 4
(PITCCMSOJIS TO I.DYAION A VILLEU,)
AUEN 3 TOR THE SALE OF
ROCKPOUT COTTON DUCK
.DKAl.Kftd IN
Ship Cha:idl:ry Ship Store* & W. I Goods
No 5 , E u s te iu  H u ilio u d  11 h u rl.
N. n ttv v ri n , U B O ST O N .
n . no v ai Tu ., J * t . ,.  *N. L .-v e o  v\ill attend to eflccltug Insut 
a n t e  o il  V e s s e l*  a u d  F e i g h i s ,  t o r  t h e i r  I r ie n d * ,
'•v(* HOW in Mori’, uiul Hii- daily ri 
from  lhe bu>l Fuciorlus in ngluiui mui A m crira, ih t b lock
T o r  l i i r  F a l l  S tn lr* ,
O ur nib(>rili t nt ih Inrgc uiul varied, eiiiiiraciii VltV 
V A ltlT V  Ol I Al l t l . U l  \L 1 T \  A .N D b T V  loin 
he lit h is t  to llif  Iomcm . In ihe h e lle r n iiuhlics of
Velvets. Tapestries and Brussels,
wp have the he»a niMiiiilacuire*., both D om estic ami Foreign 
ntid a rc  couktunily receiving ihe
DM £ W S T Y L E S
h* they come out. Importing our HugU»h Cood* direct 
trout the MumifucUirciH, mid ret-ieving our Doim-Kiii s d - 
! r« cl from (lie I'm loru-s, we aic enabled to btll ul the low- 
c*l priccb. Our Slock of
i l^ r ia l  super aud
is very In ige.und  em braces very iuau> new nnd handsome 
sly lea.
T h e  above, w nil large lo ts o f  L O W  1*1110 1) W OOL, 
C O T T O N  iV \ \  OOL 1 M il l  .1 IN S, ev tiv  grade und a I x 1c- oj
ogelUer w ith  our usual u sso ilin tu l of
r i r f l O l t  O i l .  ( U > T IIS ,
W O O I. and O TTO N  H lX K iM iS , ( A N TO N  MAT- TINliH, l i t  OS, i .
com bines to m ake one o f the hesi u h so rn n rn u  o f floods In 
B iU ss  iu u l l i o n  R u n s  a m i ,ll*‘ Ibie in the mui’kci—to wiiit h ihe a iieu iion  aud inspee- 
' n on  oi buyers ia solicited-
V/il- P. TEWWY, & CO.,
v  a  d: i" b: t  i h  \  d, i ;,
OVF.U MAlNt; It. It. DTU'OT, II AV.MVUKT HU t XU. 
D O S T  O N.
e.st nml most complete ussorlinont of Clocks ever 
received in this uiwn, and will sell ihe same ut 
extremely low prices. I have made arrange­
ments with the manufacturer, so that 1 can, and 
will sell Clock* 30 per cent lower than I have 
been selling for the Iasi six mouths; good Brass 
Clocks I**om 8 1,25 to fcli.OO. Also, on hand n 
very large lot of Marine Time pieces very low.
0 . 11. PERKY.
May 1, 1851. 11 if.
Dll .  F O N T A I N E ’S
BALM O F A
THOUSAND FLOWERS!
CHERRY PECTORAL
F or tl»« Cure of
COUGHS, COLDS, llOAltSKXKSS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIXG-COIGH, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AM) 
CONSUMPTION.
And for tho P.elief of Patients in 
advanced stages of Consumption.
| Matty years of trial, instead ol impairing ihe 
public eunlidcnccjii tins menicine, ins won for 
it an appreciation nnd notoriety by litr exccedirg
f o r  t i i e  T o n .F .T .  t h e  NrnsEitY, f o r  i u t i m n g ,
AND MANY MEDICINAl. I't Itl-OSES.
H IGHLY pet fumed by it* own ingredients — j Hccommended by the faculty of almost 
every European city, nnd established under the 
patronage of almost every Physician in London 
and Paris, nnd thousands of individuals, who 
make daily use ot it in New York. Philadelphia, 
nnd Boston. Il is the greatest luxury a Indy or 
gentleman could wish for the improvement of 
health, for comfort nnd personal embellishment 
nnd its delicate soothing sensation, nnd the de­
lightful softness it imparts to the complexion.
Wo give a few of the prominent properties of the
lliiliii of a Thousand Flowers!
already well established by actual cxpetience.
F ir s t .
Tlflb ItAI.M REMEDIES EVERY DEFECT OF THE 'he most sanguine expceiatiohx of its Iricnds.— j 
com plexion , 1 Nothing hut ns intrinsic virtues und the uninis- j
And establishes in its stead Beauty and Health, i tnknlde bcnefii confin ed on thousands of sufler- 
nt the time when both, by the changes of age. or -ui'M originate nml maintain the reputation 
freaks of nature or disease, have heen obscured '* enjoys. \\ Itile many inletittr remedies Inrttsl 
nnd undermined—il cleanses the sltin. nni(thaws *>pun the enmnmnity, have failed nnd been d is-; 
to the surface all impurities, nml every species of carded, this hns pained It lends l y every trial-i 
pimples nml plotehes; also, removes inn, sun- conl’ered benefits on the ndlieled ihey have never ! 
burns, sallowness and freckles, imparting to the l°tg"t, n" ,, produced cures too numerous and too 
skin its original purity ami an unsurpassed fresh- tetnarkalde in be lorgotlen.
ness, rendering it clear, smooth nnd while. 1 "  l^l'r  ls 11 Dnmt on the ptihlic to pretend j
„ , i that any one medicine will inlhllibly cure—still,
. c c o i k i .  | , | , c r c  j 3 abundant proof that the C n r .R n v  1’k c t o - !
It promotes the growth and inrrrnsr o f the Hair, i;si. does not only as a general tiling, but almost | 
causing it to curl in the most natural invariably, cure the maladies lor which n isem-
m a n  tier.
Il cleanse* ihe head from dandruff, giving vigor, 
health nnd life to the very roots of ihe Imir. 
T h ird .
ployed,
i As time makes these facts wider nml better 
known, tins medicine hns gradually become the 
best reliance of the nlllleted. Irotn the log cabin
It is a  Superior Article for Sharing. L ing  s u p " 1' " ,R American peasant, to the palaces of Eu- 
rior t, aU descriptions o f Snaps, Creams, roPcan k J . m-ughou lhi* et.l.re country, /, . .  .. 1 every SMa.c, city, nn«l tndecn almost everyPastes, etc.
As n DENTIFRICE fos Ct.EANSlNO IllP TEETH, it is hamlet it contarn.i, Cherry Vcdo aI is known as | the best remedy extant For diseases ol the Throat
by far the most medicinal of any compound yet n|u, L ungs-nnd  in .natty foreign countries, ii is 1 
discovered, preventing, decay, relieving pain, | llbconlj1o pc nsi.., bv* , |1Cir most intelligent
T>1tOVF8 (tint U is enntr-r-. 1a uMimt tint nny fcfyni.r ARTICf R
DR, STEPHEN JEWETT’S
JUSTLY AND HIGHLY CKI.EIUtATP.D
FAMILY MEDICINES,
rrcparctl by Stopticn Jcvrlt.m n r,f ttio Into Dr. Stcnhm J*wptt. of JUiitlqc, N. It..
pnuti nrxravnn  far nml cnimii m.i.v.i n«tn lltPPEirMAXF.NT TIF.- * 
l.IKK nml CT'ltti ull cllm-ii-t-s lor wliieh th«-ir nrt* rtcoiiimeti>tHl. 
0UK1INAI.T.Y IMtr.PAHFD DY «*Nt O f TIIR MOST 8UC- 
CLSSl l L AND KMI.VI-.NT PHYSICIANS 
TH AT KVEU LIVKI).
Used nnd llceoinm nitU ’d by F .m lnrnt Phy­sician* o f flic p resen t day.
Dilrlntf a tonp nnit conttiiued perics of .rrnTR l’icy linvc cnnllneffl
(o <!<* their 'fij.nii work mi it qiitut nml cure nuniniT. Und prnhahlyKO MF1»|C|\»:.S ll.wr im.Nl: <•!! Am: HOISU 3......... .... ,,L *
ami Ct'ltl* 1 1 p ru n m in rcd  nrvnxn
They......... ........ ....
t  rn/.K N S. who Itttv 
their IViomls fecit their
No Family should be without them,
roft I’i’ort t iii:xf firm and tiut. reliance can re ri.A(T» 
To the ndticti'it wr any, "K ail not to TRY and nrcRlv* KE- 
1.1 LK" in the thorough trlnl ol' there
c;itF.\r and r r.T.r.nnATF.n
TRUE RESTORATIVES,
Tiie Celebrated TIIU E
H e a lt h  R e s to r in g  B itter s ,
HF.l.IKVk
• Mini, r s tim i i di.n of rrti: fuiu.m.
* ISI1KI) n .........
Iliclr Hunt 
VI. EFFECT*.
A Med icin e  for F.VF.ItY HCASON : Year,
ulcers and cankers, and renders the teeth white 
ns alabaster. For the su fieri lift, nnd for baihins. Physicians. In Great IJjitain, France and Ger­man), where the medical sciences have readied
fur suffering mint,ts and adults ... promote sweet- thc|r’ |llg|lest perlcctioi,, C h m r y  D e c i m a l  is, intro
ness of body, cleanliness, health nnd strength,' |„ ccd uhlul ' c...... . „ .e in the Armies Uos
and lo prevent eruptions, fcc., there is no article i A)ms n „ u>CSi | . ll| , |i,; | l)stitWl„ns and in, • , , • , . . . Illl.lir*. /1llll> lltMINLN, J II HI IL I I I.N l II IJI I t ' 1 > HUM III
more suitable Iran tins im.At. It moy he used in ||„m ;Mic practice, as tho surest remedy their at 
c o m  I r  w o r m ,  l in ro  n r  s o l i  w n lo r .  1 . , „  • , ,I (tending Physicians can employ lor the more 
! dangerous n tied inns ol the lungs. Also in mild­
er cases, and for ehildirn il is sale, pleasant cf-
.old  , ha d o  ft ate .
FETRIDGF. & CO.,
JU nnufnc tiire is  nnd P ro p r ie to rs ,
Wholesale—-15 Stale Street.
Retail— at the Chrystal Palace, 72 and 
Washington Street, : : B O S T O N .
P r ic e  50  cts and it 1,00 per U o ttlc
feelual to cure. In tact, some of the most flat 
tcriug testimonials we rcciove have been from 
parents who linvc found it ellicscious in eases 
particularly incidental to childhood.
The Uinatr.T I’kctorxi. is mapnrnctureil by a
pnil vipnr 1 ntCfstivo Ortnm,
> make tlii'in an invultiitblc nnd SL H1C HKM-
ist, fortil'y tltp f.Yhti’tu nKiitnst i'uttiru dimm\ nt no tilin’ tfcliili- 
tnttns tho i-ntifiit. H«in« crittfl'iil to tin* most ili'llento atpinnrh,Wtclr riiKFitiNo, iNVitHHiATiNti. ....... ..  ‘
E1)Y it)
Liver Complaints, Jauntlieo, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient- Consumption,
8t»m vi’ii. Itnwr.i.s. hi'.ooD, l.t'vrtt, etc.,’which trml to livliUltnU
orwcukcii the evatem.
Any person remitting the firm, post paid will practical Chemist, and every ounce ol it under
receive the article bv return of Express.
JOHN WAKEFIELD Agent. Rocklnnd. 
July 25, 1S51. 20 ly .
PURIFYING EXTRACT
T h e  G rentcxt
BLOOD PURIFIER
In the whole W orld?
CP" Price $ 1 per Uottlc, or Sir Ilottlei Jar | 5 .
It i .  now put up In ( J I IA I IT  n O T T G U S ,  of tlm » m
power nnd mtdwnl cJTirnru n. wtinn in .mull liimli'.. Kurt, 
Jmrne Imlllo cuntuiliH !S1 X T V - F O L 'l t  I IO S D S , nnd (hi, 
niedicatioiiH are bo S t r m m ly  C 'o n m i l r n l r d  thnt only 
l ln «  7 ahletpoonjitl is required nt n D o n e —t h r e e  tinm  a ih v  
. hotilo lttfiH T > v e n ty -O iic  l>nyN, which iw much
T H E  IIK tllLY  C RLnnU A TFJ)
Pulmonary Elixir,
If required of till* _
The f f r e n t  Supei___ „ _
other medicines, consists in
Ichm q u n ir f  Ify  nt n dose.
ity o f  this B lo o d  P u r i f i e r  over nil 
tfrent limns lire in its possessing
Indian R oots and Barks,
which no other medicine possusscs. These nro (he most certain 
P u r i f ie r *  o f the B lo o d  (lint were ever known to either 
Indian or white man, nnd llieso boiny comjiuHiidca with tho ttronu. 
ly-concentrated Extracts of
Sarsaparilla, Y e llo w  D ock ,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  D A R K S ,  
mnke this V o c o tn b le  K x t r n e r ,n o t  only the yrcatcut B lo o d  
l* u r i f ie r ,  hut nlso. a e l i e a p e r  medicine l»y f rre n l oddN 
tlmn any other. It is cheaper, hpcnuse the quantity of it that 
may be lumuht for O n e  D o l ln r  will Inst u iu e li  lo u d e r ,  nml 
will cure T e n  T i in e o  more Ulood-diseuHO, tliuu One Dollar's 
worth o f any oilier niediciuo.
CSf* For undoubted proof of tho Cures of
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Salt-Iihcum, Uhcumntism, Syphilis. Erup­
tions, Pimples on the Face, I* iv e r-(* o ill |) lu iu fH , Piles, l.unt. 
bayo, Cancerous Ulcers, CoMtivenCHH, Sore Eyes, I>\M peil- 
s i n ,  Patns in the Side, Breast, Bones, and Joints, and ali. other 
I mpure-Blood Diseases, soe our P A M P H L E T S  and Hand- 
bill*—every Aucut has them to give awaV.
F or safe l»y C H A  b A. M A OO *M l> K II, nml 
W  A K F F IF L D , RoekL.n.l; C hrist..Id,«w 
Princi?, ThomuKton; F ierro .Martin, So. 
Tho tnaston ; W in . II. l ia n ia n l, NN’ahluhom 
S. IL W nthi.rbee, W a rm i;  .1. II. FastalinmU 
•Ir. CannltMi; J a ’nF erry , Ijin ro lnv ille ; II. (L 
O. NVashluirn, Helfast,— und l»y Agents in 
early every town in  I ho S la te .
C  P F E SSE N D E N
D r u g g i s t  a n d
H AS [uircha-cd ol II. T. SI.OCO.MB, hi- Stock and lixiuics in Suae No. 5. Kimball 
Block, carl will continue the APOTIJKCAK 
BUSINKSS nl the same place.
For sale, a large und well selected Med; of
Dings, Medicines, Chemicals 
Staffs, Perfumery,
Dye
f  a  n  c  y  a  n  r  i <' f, m k ,




Uittcncr, sheath, tigging, anti .l.u-k Knives 
Pocket Knives, Scissor-, Shear*, Razors,\ e .
JOINERS te CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Such u* Plains, Saws, Axes, Hatchets. Adi. 
Hummers. Bitisand Util Stocks, Bevels, Gages. 
Rules und Squaies.
HARD WARE, con- 
ship, store and Bunk
•All) TONS R
A good assortment of 
Msting id Moitieo, mil 
Bruss an ! lion Lock
Screws; do cabin Hooks and Gulches tfhu*N, 
mincrul and wood Knob*-; Hij», house am! door 
Dells; a beamiluI a m d e  of ••Night Locks ';— 
Window Ptillcyfc and ^|>nng>: Rlmd aud Sash 
Fl Me mug*; binnacle and bouse J .a laps and Lan- 
tljunis; composition Hinges and Clasps, lor v es­
se s use. Hand, CUtern and Ghieav\ ika-watei 
I'umps. water Cocks of various sizes. Improved 
Spring I)"**r Hulls. Oollee .Mills, CiimUtone 
CrauUs and RoSeis. C-ist Irnr J. ! » in Idr put­
ting upshelves. 11 ol a r Vee ' t aud Regis
___ .  ---------- ------——-Ite rs . Heavy door and gate Fastenings; Corn
C O \ l i  C O A L ! ; Fare bets and Cotlee Roasters. Wire ami Han
ul. just received' ;vievci. F.re !).«-. Shovels and Timgs. Deck
J I I .K  V E I.Y l.iS  m d SILKs. lot CU.aks, 
Ure.-ses aud 'ltim niings, Blue, Bruwn, 
Black. Green, Purple aud JMaiooit, received aud 
for .sale by O. B. KALES.
s1
\ i ‘i V iz  f FK\ n‘* ih  ( oiui j Pipe arni Funnel Receiv er* of vanou* mzcx, ho*
]r> I
J A l  oues.se, Coburgs au<l Alpaceas for Cloaks 
aud drsSsSfs m eveiy variety of beautiful colors, 
lor sale at he lowest prices hv
OX J. HEWITT’S WHARF, - -NORTH-END 
R O C K L A N D
I L'MUER and Dimenxinn Timber, ol all kinds -J dry and green. Also, Shingles, Clapboards 
Laths, &c., wholesale nnd retail
— S. C PYJSR & CO.
N. IL Doing connected in business with J ohn 
IIoi.y o k i: Sl Co , Drewer,  Me., Dealers in 
Masts Spars. Timber. Knees and Ship-stuff,
of all kinds,  orders l«»r any  ol thv above will be 
tilled with proiuplucss S. c  i> & c
G U 'rP A  P B IIC H A  P I P E .
w m AS been thoroughly tested, nml ;.s recom- 
n  n  mended us possessing deeuled advantages 
over metal. Will not burst by freezing ; impart 
no poison or flavor to the water; lepeds all thuds 
and will sustain more pressure than lend of aqua) 
thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply put 
down.
A large consignment of ihe above Pipe is hour- 
v expected by the Sch’r Franl. in,
iS. G. DENNIS, Agent 
for “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” 
Nov. 42, 42.
IL  S . W H I T I M i ' S
LA W  A tO L L K t ’T IN G  O l l l l i : ,
Spofford Block.
(Lincoln Co.) ROCKLAND, Mi.
N. H. tipceiirl ut teal U»n will tie given to the ( oli.lctin 
Hi sinkss iii nil hie lions of ill*’ Suite.
Deed*. Mortgage*, A uit-m uni* , J.i um * :iikI all KinJ* Ir^w 
uihimmrnti. ilruwii up with nuiliu*** uiul prvt’Uion
K st. it Unit.. t ui) jili. UftM 4 ma
Particular at tout ion paid
putiintr up I’liv-slrinn-s 1' ii‘m' i iptions.
F O R  E l  ( I N  L E E C H E S .
Popular Patent Medicines
the Iuwcm price?
SI IA K 1-7 lib . lO O lS  AND HE11US. 
Syringes of all kinds.
Trusses and Supporters from
the best Manufacture rs.  1‘n v a t e  a pan  men is 
Ibr applying  them.
Medicine Chests furnished or nylenibhed- 
W A S H IN G  F L U ID -
Teeth, Nail, Hair, Cloth, Window. Hal, nnd 
Blacking Brushes.
T O B A C C O  A N D  C IG A R S .
Wallets,  Dressing Cases.  Cologne Sin ml*. V 
{ T s *A competent clerk sleeps .n the Store tn 
wait upon customeis  by night.  Store open on 
the Sabbath from (J to 10 A. M., 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 
nnd from -1 to ii. I*. Al.
r .  i* f i :s s i : n d u n .
S u c re so r  lu  R .  V .  S L O C O M  H ,
5 K i .m iia i. i. B l o c k ,
BOCK LAND. M a r c h ‘Jo,  1S51. Dtf.
F? you nro ever troubled with Dyspepsia,Juuiulirc*, t 'liron ii' ltlu ’uiiinlii>in, I n.s.* ol'A pt-liU ', W ruk- lui** of Ihe l.imb.s, Di’owhines*. nr J!.' • ('m uid.iitilf., w r 
would ra il your u lU u tion  to (Ins u m h le—il i* wlmt you 
really  w ain  —’ 1)11. t*Hit It'S (UH.DEN HKAL Hl lTLItH.
Tliry a re  utirely no liuiiiliug or tpiiiek no ilieiue, lull ju»t 
wliut they p iiip o rl lo be, a remedy lor I lie above eom- 
plavui*.
W e do not oiler llieni as a I'n ivenm l l ' liiaee.i, but we do 
say, that (hey lire wholly eu ia iiv e  in ilie ir efiei isj never 
de]lres^iug nnd alw ays rem edial.
D o e r . »*i;<ii'K ha* u*rd iln in il»e |m st *e'.enil \ M»r.--, m
Ui* prueliee , ul rtprin^lkW . " i«h  « ieat mu i i s - ,  ami l l in r  
uoted popularity  a l home lias indiired liim lo  ini i odueu lliem 
m ore evteiisively ; relying Mdely on the real v irtu rn  o f the 
medicine itself, il soon lliiil- il- way iu io  e u  r\ family.
LX \K.S, A. ( «... lb.' \\ asliiinjlon M-, Do Won. (o n. Agis. 
»»»r the ,\ I! S tan  -
d /•( '. 1*. I'LJirtL.N DL.N, A pothecary , Aj;ei:t for ItockinuJ 
d vicinity-
Firo Insurance.
'I 'llK  iindcrsij'Ucd lutviug Lvei, t'.]q*i)litod
I 1 Aj'.i 111 (tf III!
his own eye, with Invariable accmacy nnd care, 
j It is nenleil and protected by law from counter- 
! foils, consequently can be relied on as genuine 
without adit Iteration.
We have endeavored here to furnish tho com- 
1 inanity with n medicine ol sueh intrinsic stipe* 
riority and worth ns should commend itself to 
• their confidence—a remedy at once sale, speedy 
and effectual; which this hns by repeated nnd 
j countless trials proved itself to he; and trust by 
great care in preparing ii with chemical aenracy 
I of uniform strength, to afford Physicians a new 
j agent on which they can rely for the best results, 
j and the afflicted with a urn c !y that will do lor 
. them all that medicine can do.
P re p a re d  by A Y E R ,
Practical ami Analytical Chemist,
Lowell, Mass,
AGENTS — Rockland. C. P. FESSENDEN. I 
f \  A. Al ACn.Al BER: Thomasion, O. W. .Ionian; 
Warren, S. IL Wotherbee; Camden, J, 11. Easta* ■ 
bio <k
Rockland. Nov 21, If .'ll.
- ■ ----- - -------- I
L eak a t  th is  and  vend the W lid c .
: tO C T . M A N LY  G A U D Y ’S
XkZDY*S JAUNDICE I! TITLE.
: I t = Billets have, Ibr IVfiy years, been found 
s-uj'e/it.r 10 every other niedicinc for iht* chit
J a u n d i e o ,  D y s p c p s i ,  C o s t i v e n i s s ,  L i v e r  C o n . - 
f! n u t ,  D izz iiii.1; > a n d ,  a l i  (« w n p la i i i is  o l a  b i l l io n s  \ 
' ; l  a r a c i e r .  'f  ! io u > a t id s  o l t l i e  b e s t  t e s t im o n ia l s  j 
1 -  s o m e  f ro m  e v e i y  e o i i i i i r v  a n d  e v e r y  c lm i" it*  o n  I 
j .lie  la c e  o f  t h e  G lo b e — lin v c  b e e n  r e c e iv e d  b y  I 
1 h e  I n v e n t o r  a m i P>*»■•prictor. rrm l a  b  r t e r  h o r n  a 
’u g l i ly  r e s p e c i e d  P h y s i e i a n .  in  C in c i i  n a n ,  O bit* , 
s tT u m g , rn  s o  m a n y  w o rd s ,  i h a i .  “ a s  a  i e i m ’tl \  
fo r  F e v e r  a n d  A g u e  a n i l  n i l  th o s e  B i l l i o n s  n o n  
b V s  s . c o m m o n  in  t h e  S o n  h a n d  W e s t ,  I l . \ r d y ' s  
B i t t e r -  c a n n o t  b e  b e a t  M
Unity's U,until/ I hi Lit. C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s
Arc without a purallell as a thorough and 
•a^v purgai i ve. and Ibr the ctire of Jniinclire, 
DysjurpM!i. C /Niivene-s. I.ivei Complaint. Pam 
in trie side, Cough, siek or nervous Head o he 
Xeiirnlgia or Tie DnWenx. Dizziness, Faintness 
nnd Rheumaii-m. and all diseases arising from 
a disordered stale of the sunn.on, the BIimmI oi 
the nervous sv.mem. They have done astonish­
ing cures, nml are sold in immense otianiics.
Tin: GREAT A Ml*. Ill CAN REMEDY.
For Colds, Coughs, y\sihma, Whoping Cough. 
Croup, and every trouble of the Chest and 
Lungs. This medicine has been several years! 
in u»e by many of the h o t practicing F’hysic- ; 
inns, and invariably found stipciior to every 
‘other article lor the same purpose. As a In mi- 
! ly Medicine it rsinvaluable, uiul its equal can- ! 
nut be found.
! h a r d y ’s  IMPROVED ANODYNE LINIMENT.
Or Li/juitl O^ndi /due,
| Is composed of Ihe most active and efficacious 
ingredimeats t<» be found in the Phanieacopten.
1 solely extracted from ihe Vegetable Kingdom, 
aud intended built for internal and external u se .! 
h is a remedy which fifteen years large and gen- \ 
eral sale and use Iris proved cannot be outdone j 
| by any other in the world for Rheumatism, 
Cruinp. Sprains, Bruises, stillness of the Joints, , 
Chapped Hands, Bites .md Slings of insects. 
Inward Si mins, Spit'ing Blood. iVd.
c n o M H t  v p u i :v - 1 : n t a t i v r .
1 Effectual Care for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
This Medicine during the Cholera season in 
j Bangor ar.d vieiniiy, proved it.-elf most valua- 
: Me one known, many eases of actual and con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; and 
since then, thousand-- of eases of Cholera Mor­
bus, Dysentery and Diarrhoea have been imme­
diately and tdiet ttiiilSy by never more than from 
one to three doses of a tea spoonful each. It nev­
er fails to cure in any c ue , a s  was aimndaiitly 
1 proved ai Calais and \ieinity , alter ii betaine 
known, during the terrible rage of Dv.-enteiy 
which prevailed there in the >uminer of 1850.
GERMAN PAIN KILLER,
This article is uncqiiiiHcd by any other bear- 
hug  the name ol Pain Killer (whoever doubts 
| may prove ii by one trial in ease of Oludeia) for 
Cramp, Cholera Rheumatism, Pain in the Mile, I 
Back or Slumacn, Chilblains, Chapped Hands. | 
('uis, Bruises, burns,stillness; and lor tooth . the I 
| here ls no remedy more ell ■ tual.
HARDY’S A 1.1,-IIF.AI.INfi SALVE.
| This salve siamls without its equal for its I 
strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities ! 
and is done up m very convenient rolls ut twen- 
live cents each.
hardy's strengthening plaster,
It is ns good nn an n  le as any l*li> sieian in 
the world cun produce and much cheaper,
UAEUY*s {DEDICATED FI A I II on..
This, loo, has been so extensively sold nnd I 
used, il is hardly neces>aiy to say that it is veiy 
flU* before all the hair washes and other piej a 
rations, ibr removing Dandruff, preventing ihe 
- billing oil ot the hair, and promoting its rapid 
growth, by stimulating its root- and healing the 
line htunois of the Mv.lp. A Physician m tins 
State, who was for seven years almost entirely 
bald, has now a fine he id of hair, by the use ol 
it less ihail six months.
The above me liemes art* prepared R. K. & 
W. (J. Hardy, at Bangor. Maine, n m i* e e rg
Proved the rest couch medicine ever known?
This Elixir contain* ninny ol‘ the ino*t liiptitv approved much 
or nx|M*ctonmt nicdiciiifi*. hpim.' pccnttarly nml Ihrtunntclr roin- 
jiiiivd, unit is truly woikIim l*ul in it* piod it«uU«. The puiltituda 
who have used tlifn Elixir ( NKqeivor.u.i.V pronounce it to be »n- 
purior to anv other prcpuridioii in use Air similar purpn*r*. Fin- TUM LARI.V SIIOI’I I. Till- Ml OH’I.Vr Ilf IN KVr.ltV I AJIII.V ITIU’KKi liKKK a itK CHILDREN, n* the deli.v in pmcuiiuy n phy»irlnn- ha* often proved tidal to tl.o<n> whom ti'mklv assisi a.nck ivouli*
ii a v K 8Avra». A vnluahlc reined v in
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
S o r e  T l i r o n t ,  A .o th n m ,  U r o n r l i i l i « .  C r o u p ,  
t t i i t l  o l l u r  D iseaspM  o f  t h e  R e s p i r a t o r y  
O r g a n s .
T IIR  JU STLY  CELURRATHD
S tr e n g th e n in g  P la ste r ,
\n universally ncknowlcdpsd to lie the tu-st i<ln*ter ever known. 
Thin Piaster Is coin|M»«cd of qulto a nnmher of vrRetabtc snb- 
stnnrr*, ju-ndhnlv comiwitinded. Tliero never has ttccn, nml If not 
nt the on-cut ttnie, a hi tter l»ln*t« r made, for the vuiious purpo«e« 
for winch plasters nre used. It hns no *up< rtor for 
UKMOVtNfi l’AIN, INTERNAL INFLAM M ATIONS, 
ItllEU M A TISM . \YI*.AKNESS IN T IIE  SIDE, HACK, 
llltE A bT , STOMACH, «.c., 
nml when used in
I.TVER AND PULMONARY DISEASES 
wilt prove very hcnelloinl to those suttcrlng with such complaints.
For further Information recant!m? these vntnnhta Medlclnes.se* 
Piinipldct, to he lmd of Ihe iitfeiitf, where trdlmuuy from the IdgHMt 
quartern will he found, nipmiR which are letter* from 
II.iv. MARSHALL T\ WILDER. Ho«tnn. Mas*.
IIon. .1 AMES C. (’Ill JU’HII.L. J’ortlnnd, Me.
ENOCH PATTERSON. Ro«ton, M"-«. .. „ .
Cavj. CIIAS. 11. COLE, ltimlKe, N. II., lute or New Bedfbrd, 
M««.EPHRAIM MURDOCK. .In.. Esq.. AVtnelicmlon, Moss.
JUA RUSSELL, M. I).. W iiiehendon. Muss.
N. KINtJSIH IS V. M. D.. 'I’emide. N. II.
E. DARWIN A HELL. M. 1). Riml«e. N. If.
11 EC). JEW ETT. M. D.. Templeton. Mu**.
Hkv. A. W. IIU RN 11A M, Rlndee.N. II.
I t»:v. RUFUS TILTON. lVtcrhoro’, N. II.
CALER S. CARTER. I‘ . Portland, Me.
DEO. W. McLEI.LAN, iisq., Deputy Collector Custom Hoaift 
Boston, Mas-’.
WILLIAM NICHOLS, Esq., Townsend, Mass.
For Sale, W holesale and Retail, a t Priuci*- 
finl Office, Scollay’s Huilding, Trem ont 
lio\v* Boston.
Eg”  AG 1: n t s . - G .  P. F ESS 1IINDI.K, JO S T  It
II 1*. W l . 'l 1. ID ■ kh it*d. ( ; . 1. H .1 lltMlll, Sing. r te
Son. \Y. ?. c  -..I*. Th. t*i as■ ton. (l td.  Th . 11 dike,
**o. '1 1,"in­1st. II. S. 11 V lil in hi c, S' a n . it. I’.d
ward Mill- , P Al, \ nil n .A1. ftl. IlilWbOII, \\ 11 Iui tn
I 'chnrr.  Wahlid.iolt .- Ed ml L at a , Ji . iN. Wilis.
lie. Edit 'il Dana. W IS. >oi. ,.fi lm N. 1ilninl. P.
Al.. .fi llers iui. A. i 1 l a • •*. M’luds 11,m l c s. Until.
.1 P. te .1. i:. t . ii M( p 'hum. Bov i* te lit y-
noids. Le..■■ill'll 1' a lls. Vii.nng te Co . Lf M isII 11.
J.  1* Sy Ivrster. i. ■ lid l . ' h i ’d I’. I lnggs,
Lishtm l.i* tie Falls . and 1  ^ age in.- ip ;i im»M eve-
iv town :uni i ITtge n ' (’ w Em:’land n mi by
• leal, rs in lin'd nini s get JIMally in oilier S tales.
Sept 12. IS.1I. 37 Iv
N . H . D O W N S ’
Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
THE GREAT NORTHERN REMEDY FOR
C O N S U M P T IO N .
Cs^Read! R ead !! R ead !!lJ31
an
-»t(‘ ri> l n s u i i u i c n  C o a l m a n ) ,
. piri’un (I In take on! h i n u 
lu.-t Itulunii.
| N o i l  Ii W
luctilcd nl O sw c jo . N. \  . 
kind* of Uftiuilh
Hl’ililol to.-?, or (I Mil ler h\ I I Kb. i 
un\ oilier trotitl ( *tuu|mnv.
Ii.»* 11  ii S to rk  t 'o inpayy  ; vv:o» ini orpt ruU<l in b  'JJ un«l 
Iihh ilnnr h kirge uiul n iiin trrriip letl l>n»ii-< o e r  *iiu t ,— 
I tv tm il might to he a Atiilii'ii i t ruuiunU e tUui it m u u  tjum
»:hlc uud well luauuucil liihiiliaim i.
Vj Kui klund, 12, lbjb
! A (iOOII ASSOltTMKXT O f Cl IT-H N S,
-tl- UKF.AST 1‘I.Nrf, .not o ther Jew ylrv , for hale ut 
*TA» K A HI i l l l l l  s ,
• I Al oflo:.t ElorW
m :tl r e t  e ip i s  o f  tl:ie L ie  1 . . t .  M a n le y  II
i h e i r 1.it h e r ,  \i h o s t • r e p n ia i  io n  a -  a sc -ien llf .
> k 111 lu  1 p racM irin g P i ; t  s o n a i t .  h a s  lo t  t n a n v
b e e n w e ll  U n iiw n t "  t h e  p u l  h e ,  a l l  , . |  v
ID IV h e  f im i i .1 fo r s a l -  a t  B , e k l  ;n | 1 y t
V] | u i th e r .  |-:. i| . 1>f C . p  1 . . .  e i: i- ii. D r. t
ill.M* L u d w ig ,  a n d  i • l i t e r s .  A t T h i u n a s t o n ,
i D o w n s ’^  E l i x i r  loosens the cough, increases  A#
1 expectoration, or spilling, p ro m o tes  tho  in sen s ib le  
j p e rsp ira tio n , im p ro v es  th o  d ig estion , s tre n g th e n *  
th e  s to m a c h , s t im u la te s  tho  d iu re tic  o rg an s, an d  
th u s  by the Skin, the Kidneys, and the Bowels, cleanses 
the Blood, renovates the si/steni, eradicates disease, 
nm l R E S T O R E S  T H E  I 'A T JE N  f  T O  H E A L T H .
I t  n e v e r  p r o d u c e s  f ’o s t i v e n r s s ,  h u t  u n lik e  
all o th e r  s im ila r  m ed ic in es , i t  is a  rem edy  f o r  that 
evil, an d  w ill in a  few  w eek s, ( th e  p a t ie n t  h a v in g  
p ro p e r  re g a rd  to  d ie t ,)  e n tire ly  re lievo  n n d  c u r b  
tho  m o st o b s tin n to  eases  o f  th a t  d iflieu lty . •
Rev . J .  L . T uttle w rite s :  —  “ I found  th a t  tho  
nso  o f  i t  it few  d a y s , h a d  re g u la te d  m y  bow els, 
eq u a lized  th o  c irc u la tio n , an d  p ro d u ced  a  h e a lth y  
m o istu re  u p o n  th e  sk in . 1 u sed  th ree  b o ttles  in  tw o 
w eeks, w h ic h  e n tire ly  rem o v ed  th e  so reness nnd 
w eakness  f ro m  m y  sto m ach , g a v e  m e u good ap p o - 
tite , a n d  g re a t ly  im p ro v ed  m y  s tre n g th .”
F o r  e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  C o u g h ,  w h e th e r 
A m e r e  c o l d , p ro d u c e d  b y  a  fever, o r  tho  cl Viet 
o f a  fixed  p u lm o n a ry  h a b i t , 'D o w n s ’ E l ix ir  s tan d s
UNRIVALED! UNEQUALED!!
I t  o ften  cures a. cough in  a  fe w  days, tlm t lias lasted  
for m o n th s , u n d  h afllcd  tho  sk ill  o f  tho  b e s t p h y s i­
c ians.
F or M e n t i o n ,  it  is th e  b e s t a rtic le  in th e  w orld ,
ns It breaks up the cough and restows the patient to 
H e a l t h , in  m u c h  less th a n  th e  u su a l tim e . 
f  Rev. .1. L . T u t t le ,  a g a in :  —  “ I have  g iv en  i t  to  
in y  ch ild ren  in  colds, an d  in :i c ase  o f  measles, a u d ­
i t  has p ro v ed  ALL IT IS I.’ECOMMENDED TO UK.” _ 
Any person haring an attack of
B le e d in g  a t  t h e  L u n g s ,
Should  u t on co  n  o r t t o  D o w n s ’ K l ix ir . A Y ehnvs 
n ev e r k n o w n  tin in - ta u c e  o(' r i m r r . n i  ii u f  B in d in g -  
at the Lungs w h ile  tho  |in tien t ad h e re d  tu  th o  d irco  
tious in  (lie u se  ol’ th is  m ed ic in e .
H our A i.riERjiA X  .Mo r io n , o f  \V ,v  Y ork  C itv :  
A bou t one y e a r  s iu ee  I had  live d ifl'eren t u ttn e k s  o f  
b leed ing  o r  h em o rrh ag o  o f  th e  lu n g . ,n n d  w as m u c h  
red u ced  an d  co n fin ed  to  m y  lied  lo r n c tu lv  s ix  
m o n th s ; sin ce  th e n  1 h av e  h a d  w ith o u t ce ssa tio n  a  
6evcro c o u g h  a n d  g e n e ra l d e b ili ty , t r y in g  a lm o s t 
ev ery  m cd ie in o  o f  a n y  r e p u tu tio u . A  few  dav»  
since 1 co m m e n c e d  th e  m e  o f  D o w n s ' K lix ir , nii.l 
have no h e s ita tio n  in s a y in g  th a t  to  m v  c o u g h  and  
soreness o f  lu n g s  it h a s  p ro v ed  o f  g re a t benefit an d  
lias been  o f  e s se n tia l  s e rv ic e  to  m e  in re s to r in g  m y  
h ea lth . 6
(S ig n e d ,)  "  I ’K T K It M O H T O N .
C o r  11 h o o p i n g  C o u g h ,  v o n  shou ld  im m ed i­
a te ly  m a k e  tt c o f  D o w n s ' K l jx t l t .  Il w ill «.n« 
hours o j liin-d u-ir.jh iny, m id re s to re  tiie j a t .e n l  to  
Iicaltll, Ml’t'II SotlNI-K I MAN ANV ol It 1.1: KNOWN 
Rt-M city.
For C roup, I T  IS  AN l M  A ll .IX f i  (T '1 !K .
II. uieiik  coujuleudy. lutvim.- la t e r  k ia m a  it fail in 
th e  h u n d re d s  o f  in s ta n c e s  in w h ich  it hits b een  u -od .
A s t h m a ,  I T  A L W A Y S  i : i : i .H A T 'S ,  n m l l ie .  
u n d o u b te d ly  n ro d in a d  tn re  l 'O S U T V I.  t  l 'U l .S  
IN I I l l s  ( 'O M IT .A IN  I , th  a a ll o th e r  ltit-d ieincs.
Ilem em b er, it h a s  o ften  p ro v ed  th e  co n su m p tiv e ’* 
best friend — Ai toKm.vj t tui.tr . o u t ;  ,iu , n.»K 
h a d  r-v ii.t t>.
A. I*’ullet, \V. 'I < and
Tin.... . by ti- .rg -T h o rn
At (.’ tu t . l e u  fiy J .  | |  K s te i  in 
o th e r s ,  a n  l b y  t h e  l> t 'i i ; ;g is is  
o ir l t h e  S t a t e .
IS- K . 11A ii  D Y , D t 'u g q . s t ,  i
UocUand, .May 7, l s j l
A
■do |>?i.pt ietof, Ban 
nolo ly.
C. W. VIAVKI | , N .  
Portland, Muine, Whole 
Order* from tiie cotta!
A GEN I’d  t \  1* K. 
(i Ludwig an I J. J 
Cook, C. IT n e A 
Wet herb -e. ,M.I '
Mills, .1 S. ( ■ I
NEW Supply of GOLD PENS nl S n ,,i 
Mi.fi t ;  at W A K 1.1 II I.D S l', I, f,„,
W.
, under I’. State* Uot.l, 
c and Detail A g e n t, 
p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to .
■it > n C. A Mue.untvr 
tty, *’ k l m l; W . M 
■ T l  ■ t. -ls li i t; S  B 
I I 11' i . Wist i«-|i ; l ilw 
W . II K a r t  a i d  J .  I u  
I '.■ ml,. J. W ( . 
v e. i n  d. Gm*. I: i .,  
Iv
